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WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.NURSE'S SLIP FATAL BRIDES MARRIED ;

WILL NOT RETURN

Yalo Football Eleven Lcses Its

KICK AGAINST

FOLEY'S AXE

Lower Chapel Street Residents

Say They Return at Night
and Whole Locality

Is Changed.

CHECK OF $50,000

FOR SEN; FORAKER

'
Hoarst Reads More Letters

from Archbold Having to
Do With Legislation'
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OrnlrwncM of Hospital Attendant
HUM Three ratlcnl.i.

Sin 'Diego, Cat.. Sept, 18, Careless-nou- s

of a nurse, In leaving water con-

taining atropine where It wan accident-all- y

used In taking medicine lian up to

tonight caused threo deaths anions
patients al the county hospital. I.V

fourth deal h In expected and four nth-e- r

persons are seriously HI. The dead
ate: J. Young, Charles Kemp, Henry C.

Shuett. .

All patients were taken violently sick

Thursday afternoon and evidence of
poison was so great that an Invesllga-tln- n

wan started, finally a nurse,
Mine years old said
that she had ncgleclcd to throw out
some water In which there was a
quantity of atropine add that the rati-ent- u

had got hold of It.

KERRIGAN OUT ON BONDS

Furnished hy .1. V. Ttattlesdorfcr After

Arrest Yestrrtlny.
rollcemali James Kerrigan, who was

suspended by Chief Cowlea Wednesday
for assaulting Walter Smith, a trolley
conductor, lu a row on a Congress ave-

nue car tho night before, surrendered
to Sergeant Watrous at the central sta-

tion about 3 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. He was almost Immediately re-

leased on bonds of $200, furnished by
John V. Rattlesdorfer. Tho arrest of
Kerrigan was demanded by Smith and
the trolley officials and an Interesting
trial Is looked for. Smith has secured
a number of witnesses who were on
the car at the time of the assault. The
case Is expected to come up In the city
court this morning.

NAVAL OFFICER KILLED

Chief Machinist Dies from Uxplnslnn
of USD (tullons of tiasnllnc.

Vallejo, Cal.. Sept. 18. The rxplo- -'

siou of L'liO gallons of gasoline on
board a barge moored abreast of the
submarine boats Grampus and Pike at
the Mare Island navy yard this aft-

ernoon, resulted lu the death of Chief
Machinist Teddy May, and In Injuries
to Lieutenant J. 8. Townsend, Chief
Gunner's Mates W. II. Lehigh and
Merrln. Both submarine boats were
scorched. Tbe explosion threw dames
In all directions and caused a spectac-
ular lire. The men were forced to
Jump overboard to escape from the
flames.

MAHER COMFORTABLE

Walllngfnrd Man Is Resting Easily at
Hospital.

Patrick Manor of Walllngford,
who was shot early yesterday morn-

ing In the woodshed at tho rear of
th'o Harvey Beaumont place on North
Main street by Kdmtind Beaumont,
was reported last night at tho New
Haven hospital to bo In a comfortable
condition, although all efforts to find
the bullet have been futile. Mahcr
whs suspected of stealing chickens.
Five shots were fired Ht him by young
Beaumont, who heard a noise in his
father's chicken house, and one of the
r.hots entered Ma. Iior'8 leg,

ALL FOR STDDLEY

Delegates Chosen for Convert-- ,

tion of This Probate
District.

NOMINATION- - NEXT WEEK

No One to Oppose, Present Holder of

the Olllce Among
'

A meeting of the probate delegates
chosen from the various wards of tin.

city recently wa.s held last evening at
the Young Men's Republican club
hall and sixteen men were chosen to

go to the district, convention which
will be held the latter part of next
week. The delegates are unanimous
for John 'P. Ktudley, and no other
name will he presented' at the con
ventlon.

James D. Dowel I, Jr., was chairman
of the meeting, and Arthur C. Graves
was elected clerk. A committee, of
three consisting of John L. Gllunn
Louis' Knollmeyer snd John V. er

was chosen to bring In
names of sixteen delegates. Those
chosen were:

Frank J. Rice, 1oills Knnllmeyer,
Edward Lynch, Frank Nicholson
Louis Consortl, John V. Rattlesdorfer,
Frank S. .Bishop, A. C. Graves, Os- -

born Day, Carl Brandt, Charles Mr

Govern, Morris Wels. Joel F. Gilbert,
E. H. Holbrook and 'Jacob Caplau.

MANUFACTURERS ACT

rinn Opposing Mr. Iillley Adopted and
Appointed.

The committee of the manufactur-
ers who made a final protest on the
eve of the convention against the
nomination of George L. LUley tor
governor, held a meeting In this city
yesterday afternoon from 2:30 to 8:"0
o'clock. Pla.ns were talked over and
some appointed. An
other meeting will be held next week

Members Of the committee yester
day were just as enthusiastic in their
opposition to Mr. Ltlley as they were
the night, before the convention. The
movement has quietly spread to all
parts of the state.

OHANLKR, AT 10VEV MOEY.
New York, bept. 18. It was reported

this afternoon that a. fund of $m,on0
was available and would be wagered
by certain members of. tho Stock

on the election of Chanlcr, no
odds being demanded .from partisans of
Gov. Hughes. After this report came
another, to the effect, that $1,000 of the
find bad teen placed at even moue.

Star Veteran Wedded to
Miss Stella Evelyn

Stuart.

HAD PLAYED TWO YEARS

Ceremony Took Plate at M. John's
It. C. Church July I, 11107

Kept Secret 8o He Could

Play on Team.

, (Special ( tha .fournnl.lnurli.r.1
Boston, Mass., Sept. 18. Arthur Ed

ward Brides, Yale's best all around
football player, who has been two

years on the 'varsity at guard, end
and halfback, will probably not return
to college, owing to the announcement
of his marriage, made to-d- by Mrs.
Brides.

The ceremony took place July 4.

1007, at St. John's R. C. church, New
Haven. He was married to Miss Stella

Evelyn Stuart, daughter of a South
Boston grocer, and the ceremony was
performed by Rev. Father John Cnyle.
The story of the marriage was kept
secret so that Brides could play foot
ball last fall.

Brides first met Miss Stuart after
the d game In New Ha
ven two years ago this fall. He was
then at guard and played a beautiful
game. He saw Miss Stuart many times
during the next several months and In
the summer was married to her. After
that he worked as a hotel clerk at the
Shoreham, Morris Cove, through the
summer and In the fall opened a stud-
ent boarding place at 35 High street,
New Haven.

Brides' football career last year was
far superior to that of any previous
year. He started at guard and after
being shifted to end was dually put In
at left halfback, where he proved the
hest defensive halfback Yale has bad
In years. He played all through the
championship games with .Harvard and
Princeton and was never known to be
Injured. He then ran for captain of
tho team, but was defeated by Bobby
Burch.

Besides being a star football player,
Brides was a good wrestler and went
on several trips with Pop Foster's
team during the season.

This summer Brides has been work
ing as conductor on the Brockton trol-
ley lines near here, hut ft was expected
that he would return to college with
the coming of tho fall. Today he con
firmed the report of bis marriage end
said that he probably would not return
to Talc.

CHURCHROBBED

t'nlversallt' House of Worship In

Bridgeport Ransacked.

(feeliil o (hp JnnrnM',iirfT.)
Bridgeport, Sept. i8..The Vnlver- -

sallst church, almost within a stone's
throw of police headquarters, was ran-
sacked last night hy burglars, who
tore open the poor boxes, and scatter-
ed the costly linens about the floor In
their search for silverware.

Although the crime was reported to
the police at 11 o'clock this morning
It was not known at 3 o'clock y

whether any silverware had been tak-
en from he edifice.

Several hundred of dollars worth of
silverware Is said to have been .en-

closed In a. closet, Aecording to one
report the closet wss overlooked,
while another rumor was that. It had
been broken open and the entire con-

tents carried away,
Kntrance In believed to have been

effected through a. side door access to
which is made ordinarily from Fair-
field avenue.

DR. IVES MARRIED

Bridgeport, Physician Secretly Vrddcrf
to Nurse.

t

(Speelsl to the ,turnnl- - onrlnr.)
Bridgeport, Sept. 18. The marriage

In New York yesterday of Dr. Ell B
Ives and Miss Maude Bolton, a. grad
uate nurso of the Bridgeport, hospital
and a, well known young lady of this
city has Just come to light. The cere
mony was n) the quiet and only a
few of tho Intimate friends of tbe
eouple were aware of the Intended
union.

Dr. Ives Is a graduate of the Yale
Medical school in the class of 1IW4.

Miss Bolton Is a. native of Ontario,
province of Ontario, Canada.

DO FOREMEN PROFIT?

Mayor Hooker, of Hartford, to Look
Into ('barge.

tKpeelitl 1o ib .foiirniil-- f ourtrr.)
Hartford, Kepi.. 18. Hornethlng sensa-tirjti- ul

Is looked for In this city on the
result of the receipt of a letter by May-
or Hooker charging graft In the street,
department. Koceo Pomona who de-

clares he is a citizen of these Untied
Slates, complains that lie can get; no
Job in the BtreoL department, and that
other men who do get Jobs have to
pay their foremen t'ii or $40 for them.
Ho says $2 a. day Isn't much in these
days, and that $10 In too much to pay
for a job. The charge!) will be Inves-

tigated by, the mayor..

JOINER HAS BAD FALL

Internal Injuries Place .lames Brown
In Serious Condition.

Falling off a scaffolding in Pit kin
lane James Brown, a joiner, wa ser-

iously Injured yesterday afternoon. He
was picked up In an unconscious con-

dition and sent to Grace hospital In

the police ambulance, He is suffering
from Internal Injuries and ha condl-tlo- u

Is ftUltO tiCllOUB,

in Congress'
"

WHICH FORAKER '.DENIED

Letter need In St.' Louis Last Night
Refers to a Proposed "Vlcloiu"

Amendment to Anti

i Trust Act.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. ll-W-

Randolph Hearst, In a speech opening"
the Independence party ' campaign In
Missouri at the Odoon theater tonight,
answered tho reply of Senator Joseph
r T.i- -. ,A ii , . . i V..c rumnn- - iu me leiiers rcaa Dy flir.
Hearst In Columbus, o:, last' night and
read two more letters purporting to
have1 been written by John" D,' Arch
bold of the Standard Oil company t
Mr. Foraker. , '

.

Mr. Hearst said in part: ' '
"Mr. Foraker replies In 'characteris

tic republican manner. He admlta
that he did serve Standard Oil and la
proud of It. His statement is based. .
on letters I read last night. If he had
seen the letters I am going to read to-

night he would have denied the whole
matter."

The llrst letter follows:: ' '

"26 Broadway, New York, Jan. 27. 1908.
My Dear Senator: Responding ta

your favor of the 25th It gives ni
pleasure to hand you herewith certlfU
rate of deposit for $50,000 per, our un-

derstanding. Your letter states tha
conditions correctly and I trust; th
transaction will be successfully .con
Bitmmated. Very truly yours,

'

"J. D. ARCHBOLD."
"Hon. J. B. . Foraker, Washington

D. C."
'

The second letter as read by Mr.
Hearst was as follows:
"2 Broadway, New York, Jr"eh.'25. 1902- -

" Dear Senator: I venture . W
write to you a word regarding the bllt
Introduced by Senator Jones of Ar-

kansas known as 3,469, Intended' tu
amend the act "to protect trado and
commerce against unlawful restraints
and monopolies, etc.," and Introduced
by him December. 5. It really1 eeeiria
a though this bill la Very unneces
sarily severe and even vicious. Is It
not much hotter to test the Sherman
ac: before resorting to a measure of
this kind? I hope you will feet so
about It and T wdll be greatly pleased1
to have a word from you on the sub-

ject. The hill I believe Is still In cora.
mlttee. With kind regards,

"Yours very truly, ' V
'

"JOHN D. ARCHBOLD. ..'

"Hon. John B. Foraker, Washington,
D. O.' ' .'.';-- '

The bill referred to In this letter-I-s

the one Introduced by Senator Jonea
of Arkansas1 In. the United Slateg Sen-
ate. Rnnsequently Md Foraker' $
statement does not convince when ho
i"aio me oorrosporiannoo naa Homing
to do with any legislation In congreua,.

"There Is no greater danger to this
republic than this mighty power of
money employed for evil. There ars
no greater criminals than those trusts
that corrupt the public servants.

"The republican party haa long been
maintained by these criminal com-blratlo-

Tho dnmoeratloi party has
lrng wanted to be tempted' by theso
coi poratfona. .'

Mr. Hearst devoted a portion' of his
sreeeh to Governor C. W. Haskell, of
Oklahoma, treasurer of the " demo-
crats national committee, whom h
charged with having served the Stand- -

(Continued on Second Page.)

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, Sept. 1. Forecast foB
Saturday and Sunday: v.

For New England: .Partly ''cloudy,
except showers In Vermont, New Hamp-
shire and Maine, cooler on the esst
Saturday: Sundry fair; light
west winds.

For Fast em New York: Fair 111

south, showers and cooler 1n central
portions Saturday: Sunday; .fattn light
to fresh west winds.

Observations at United States weath-
er bureau stations, taken a.t 8 p. m. yes
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.,

Wind.
Tern, Dir. Vel, Fre. Wath,

Albany....... 70 NK 4 00 Cloudy
Atlanta 74 SB 10 00 Cloudy
Bismarck.... 84 N 12 00 Pt.Cldfl
Boston 70 W 10 00 Clear
Buffalo 8 S 10 na Cloudy
Chicago 8 XV ,10 no Clear
Cincinnati.... 83 SB 4 00 Clear
Cleveland.... 7R S fi 00 Clear
Penver 78 N 00 Pt.CMjr
Detroit 80 SW.. 18 00 Clear
Hartford 70 SW 8 Oj Cloudy
Hntteras 08 SVV 8 00 .Clear
Jacksonville.. 7 E 4 00 Pt.Clrly
Nantucket.... 04 W 3 8 00 Clear
N. Orleans.,,.. 76 NB 8 2.2 Cloudy
NswYork.... 72 SW 14 00 Cloudy
Norolk 70 . 8 ., 00 Cloudy
Omaha 82 S fi 00 Clear
Pittsburg 78 W fl MO Clear
Portland. Me.. 74 SW 8 00 Clear
Providence... 70 W 4 00 Clear

84- -. NE 4 T. Clear
St. Paul 82 S 8 00 Clear
Washington.. 8 SW 4 00 Clear

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, Sept. 18, 1D0S.

A.M. P.M.
Temperature 63 ' 70
Wind direction ' W ' BW '

Wind velocity... 11 2

Weather PtCldy Pt.Cldy
Precipitation 0' , 0
Minimum temperature. B0 ,.

Maximum temperature. 80
Minimum last year..., 04 . .,
Maximum last year. . '. . 74

b, M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
U. 3. Weather Bureau.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 5:3(1
Sun Sets .5:sr.
liUh Water ....... 6:33

DEAD ONES, SAYS DIRECTOR

Joint Committee f?ajs Foley Is Exciw

able, an Hit Intentions W'cro'

Good Paving fominls-slo- n

Censured.

Several Influences united last night
to msk the joint hearing ry the win-mltte- o

on railroads and bridges and
the committee on streets one of the
most ludlerous'and rather IntcrjV.'ng
affairs In the present loard. Tin
troub'ij was that ' sometime. ago th
c ity department of public works un-

dertook to widen Chapl street, be-

tween Olive and East streets, and the
Connecticut company undertook to

make the distance between their roads
greater. The city was stvpc.l 1v an
Injunction asked for ly H. Stuart
Hotchklss and Alderman Vanaeore
brought a petition to the 'loal of

asking that the ir.ftrmatln
he gathered as to whoso authority
the road was widened, am! on whost
authority the Connecticut company
spread the rails. The meeting ended
wltlr a dramatic charge by Anthony
Carroll that tho committee, city hall
In general, and practically everything
else but himself was governed by the
road. Mr. Carroll delivered this ad-

dress to a delegation from lower
Chapel street which was nearly as ex-cit-

as he was. lie ended by point-

ing his Index linger at City Knglneer
Kelly, whom he said was the arch
railroad man of them all.

Tho smoke cleared away about
11:110 and the committee decided that
Director Foley had proceeded with tho
work without proper authority, al-

though he thought that ' under the
charter he had It. It also sent In a
report saying thut hereafter the per-
manent puvliiK commission bo re-

quested to notify tlte hoard of alder-
men. 30 days before any

' work was
commenced. It reported In favor of
Mr Foley not setting back the rurbs
for the present and of the road stop-

ping tho spreading of rslls.
It developed In the four hours' dis-

cission that there was not so much
objection on the port of the residents
of that section of the city to tho work
which was bong done hy tho depart-
ment, of publle works, as the mammr
In which It was being done.' In a spir-
ited manner John S. Hradhw, Harry
Lacey, the actor; Pan! Kusso, tho
Italian banker, and half a dozen
utkrrs ssld that the Irons were 'being
rut down without permission from the
readouts and that the curb whs he-In- p,

shoved back to accommodate the
I'citr.r etleiit company.

Alderman T,eonard started the meet-

ing oft breezily by casually remarking
to Director Foley as he went on tho
stand:

"It Is a rotten shame for the city
of Nrw Haven to let the railroad boss
It al' the time."

"That." said Director Foley, "In up
t ) the board of aldermen, not the de-

partment of public works."
Alderman Miller ssld: "In making

the; changes In the curb, you believed
y.ni were doing w.ork In your own
jurisdiction."

Mr. Foley ssld: "The paving com-
mission ordered the street paved.
Komi' of the curbs were bmken and
tbrre were trees between the broken
curbs. In front of B32 Chapel street
a tree projects 7 'J Inches tnto the
street and an automobile enuM rome
along tonight or any time and run Into
It. .Then tho owner would sue the city
f yr $5,000."

Croporatlon Counsel Rogers arose
and stated that the charter was very
vague about the point in question, and
that almost, any meaning could be

'taken from It. What he favored was
fixing up the matter for the present
as well as possible and going to the
next legislature for a' charter amend-
ment.

John S. Bradley arose and slated that,
one day he went away leaving a. beau-
tiful maple tree In the middle of the
sidewalk, and that when he came back
he found that Director Foley had come
and chopped off the upper part of It.
He was not especially sore, he, said,1
except the tree looked sort of funny
and he didn't think the director ought,
to cut It down without consulting htm.
Then Mr. Foley cut down another tree.

"Most of one tree was dead and prac-
tically the whole of the other," said Mr.
Foley.'

'Mr. Bradley then admitted that the
trees were not quite so lively, as they
might have been, but that they would
have lasted many years longer.

Harry Lacey added spice to the
meeting by stating that the only land-
mark In the neighborhood that looked
familiar since the department of pub
lic work has commenced operations lu
the locality is gt. Paul's church.

Paul Husso arose and said he, loo,
had had trouble with his trees and Mr.
Foley. The director had acted in a very
high-hand- manner and the trees had
been literally torn limb from limb.

"Didn't you say you would shoot
anyone who cut down the-tree?- said
Mr. Foley. "Why didn't you shoot,
then?"

Mr..Russo became excited.
Then Mr. .Foley went on: "Tou final

ly said It would be all right If we gave
you the wood, and the last I saw of
the tree It wag In your front yard."

"It is now In the cellar," admitted
(Mr. Russo, meekly, and subsided for
the nonce.

Mr. Foley said that In that locality
tlieie were 89 trees when the depart-
ment began operations. Of those seven
hod already perished and all except one

iCoutinuud on Sgcond Fags.;, ...
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Democratic Nominee Comes Here

NEW YORK GIVES

OYATION TO BRYAN

Crowd of 10,000, Jnable to
Gain Admittance to Carnegie

Hall, Hears Speech
from Cart. '

J.
WON'T ANSWER QUESTIONER F.

Itcrucs to Deny He Nild Workmen

Were a Ijoi of llegpirs Snja

ItrpuhllcnnH Aid Spread at
of SmdHllMU.

New York, Sept. IS. Democracy's
principal campaigrl In f.reater New

York had Its advent to night when

William .1. Bryan, at a mass meeting
under the auspices t of Tammany
Hall, spoke before enthusiastic thou-

sands who filled Carnegie lj"1' and In

overflowed Into tho streets. The ova-

tion accorded to the presidential can-

didate was a brilliant climax to a day
In which u. united party paid Mr.
Bryan a continuous reception. Mr. Is
Bryan spoke for over an hour on "lie-public-

Tendencies" at Carnegie , hall,
and for more than ten mlnulen his au-

dience applauded his appearance on
tbe platform.

One of the greatest ovations ever
given a presidential candidate in this
city was given Mr. Hryan
when he was seen approaching Car-

negie hall In "a big red a.uloniobllo.
The crowd of 10,000 or morn persons
who could not gain admission to Car-

negie hall waited In the streets to
catch a glimpse of Br?' an and as soon
as he was flighted the rrnwd began
shouting. The candidate was taken lo
a flag draped cart and from It he
made a brief apeech.

Mr. Bryan ended by saying that he
was encouraged to believe that New
York will be added to tho democratic
column.

A man who. claimed to be a, union
Iron worker asked Mr. Bryan if II

were true that when he was In con- -

(Continued on Third Tage.)

NEWS SUMMARY.

ftKAKIIAI..
(irem Ovation for Bryan. in of. V....
Orvllle Wright lOsnnerateil

.rirt,nMl Check for Knroker
Perilous Trip of Alleged Yale Man.,
Beverldge on Bran's Trail
Knraker Answers llenrsl
Naval Officer Killed
Niirnc'n Klip Fatal
Financial News mid Quotations

MTVI'K.
News from All Parts of Connecticut.
Craft III Hartford Street Jobs.,....,,

r. Ives Married . . ,

Church Holthed
MTV.

Kick Against Foley's A.e.. 1

Brides Married, Will Not Return.... I

Bryan Here To dny I

Pebx III r'onnertlent I

Smoke Obscures Tlie Hun 1

Manufacturers Commuter Meets.
News of the Courts
Kerrigan Out on Bonds. ..'
Joiner's Bud Fall
Organised Charities Meeting

SPOUTS Pane II nnd 7.

Vale Fool ball Work.
"Barry" Corner Conches N. 11. II. H.

International Tennis.
(ilHiits I town Plttaburg Twice,
Cubs to Quakers.
Superluis and Cardinals Split,
Yanks Down Tigers.
Naps Slill Winning.
Browns Win I limbic Jleailetv
While Sox Whitewash Senators.

F.VF.VI'S TIMHY Pe ,

"A Snuare Ileal," al the Uraud
I Vaudeville at Poll's.

sl f IIH.V

Sympathy to the Family of the

IM00RE BOLT COMPANY SOLD

Sessions Foundry Company Buys Out

Whistcrl Concern.

(Special to the .lonrnal-Conrler- .)

Wlnsted, Sept. 18. The announce
ment was made to-d- that the
Franklin Aloore Bolt company, John
B. Adams president, has sold Its foun.
dry to tho Sessions Foundry company
of Bristol, and that the plant oh. Lako
street will shut down even
Ing. The foundry was established two
yeara ago and since then business had
Increased steadily, furnishing employ
merit for about a score of men. The

plant was enlarged last year.
The Sessions Foundry company will

remove the business to Bristol, leaving
Wlnsted without a foundry plant.

EXONERATE WRIGHT

U. S. Army Board of Inquiry
Declares Officer's Death

Unavoidable.

CAUSE STILL A MYSTERY

Wilbur Thinks Accident Would Not

Have Occurred Had He Been

' Present.

Washington, Sept. 18. lYirt Myer, the
scene of yesterday's aeroplane disaster,
which resulted In the death of Lieut,

Thomas ft. Selfrldge, of tha signal
cortis, and serious Injury of Orvllle

Wright, presented a cheerless aspect
U.'llflJ.

Major Oeorge Nmiler, acting chief
signal officer of the army, today, con
vened the board of signal oftlcers for
the purpose of making an official In

ciulry Into the death of Lieut. Scl
fridge.

The finding of the board of Inquiry
was given out by Major Squler as fol
lows:

"Tim hoard finds that the accident
which occurred In an official flight
made at Fort Myer, Va., at about 5:18
p. m., on September 17, 190S, was due
to the. accidental breaking of a propel
lor blade and a consequent unavolda
bio ions of control which resulted In
tho machine falling to the ground from
a height of about 75 feet.

"The hoard finds that first IJeuten
ant Thomas H. Selfrldge, first field ar
tillery, (attached to the signal corps by
war department, orders and assigned to
aeronautical duljr) accompanied by Mr,
Wright, by authority, on the aeroplane,
for the purpose of officially receiving
Instruction, and received injuries by
the falling of the machine which re
suited in his death."

The signal corps will proceed with
lis aeronautical work and It Is under.
stood, the Wright brothers will be per
mltted to make their official trials
whenever they are ready without on

rlangerlng their chance of receiving the
contract price of $2,j,(M10 for their aero-

plane,
Mr. Wright's assistants, Taylor and

Fnrness, took with them to the hospi-
tal today two of the broken parts of
the aeroplane. They showed these to
Mr. Wright, who said to Taylor:, "The
machine was already recovering Its
Valance when it struck and I am sure
If we had had 2.1 feet further to go we
would have landed on the skids with-
out serious damage."

Speaking for Mr. Wright, Mr. Taylor
later said:

"The accident was caused by an ex-

traordinary vibration of nno of the
wires running from the main plunes to
tho upper steel fitting of the. rudder.

(.Continued on Second Page.)

To-da- y to Personally Express
Late Hon. Alexander Troup.

BRYAN HERETO-DA- Y

Will Personally Express His Sorrow at
Death of Alexander Troup.

William Jennings Bryan, democratic
nominee, for president, will arrive In

this city at !:B8 this morning to per-

sonally express his sorrow to Mrs.

Alexander Troup at the death of her
late huNband. He will be accompan-
ied by Mclbrrt B. Cary of Rldgeflcld,
Thorns M. Waller of New London,
Homer H. Cummlngs of Stamford,
Archiband McNeil of Bridgeport, John

Walsh of Smith Norwalk and Bryan
Malta ti of New London.

Tho distinguished visitor will be
met at the depot by Mayor James B.

Martin and will go directly to the
homo of Mrs. Troup on St. Uonan
street. He will leave for Providence

11:4) this morning.

SMOKE OBSCURES SUN

Pierce Fnrr-s-l Klres 1.200 Miles Away
Have Strange Kffrct Here.

With the shifting of the wind

around to tho northwest again yester-

day there was a return of the haze

caused by the widespread forest tires
Michigan and Canada, and every-

body In New Haven noticed the
strange conditions. Tho cause Is more
obvioim this timn than It was the first
part, of tho week, tho ha! Is near the
earth's surface and tbe atmosphere

charged, very noticeably, with the
pungent ordor of the smoke.

in the last spell of northwest wind
the ha.o was lu the upper air, too far
up lo appeal to the nostrils. But it

caused red sunrise, and sunsets for
several days, gave a (tieer lingo to the
moon and make tho sky appear over
cast when the weather was really fair.

The fires aro about l.JOd miles
away. If the winu niew continuously
from the norihweat st the normal rato
of twelve miles an hour New York
would see snd smell on Thursday the
smoke that arose from tho blazing
tlinbcrland on Sunday.

ALLEGED YALE STUDENT

Wouhl-H- o Hali-nu- h Boy and Compan-
ion Have Perilous Hide.

New York, Sept. IS. Twe young men

who described themselves as Andrew

Sellon, 1H years old, of Brookllne,
Mass., a student In Harvard, and Pat-

rick Donohue, 19, of Bridgeport, a
Yale student, were arrested today at
the l'JSth si reel, railroad station here,
after they had lakeh a perilous ride
from Stamford, Conn., ' to this city.
When the train, a fast express, drew
Into the 1351.11 street, station the two
hoyn were clinging to the stepa under
the vestibule of one of the cars. They
were covered with dust and grease and
wtro almost, completely exhausted from
he effort, of dinging to their Insecure

plRi'OH tinder the flying train. The
,16 miles from Stamford was made by
Ihc train In 111 minutes. .

There Is no such name as Patrick
ponahuo of Bridgeport In Iho Yalo di-

rectory.

MUSIC FOR DINING HALL

Second Regiment Orchestra to Delle'it
Students Again,

Tha students at. the Y'ale commons
will again this year enjoy music dur-

ing dinner time from f;30 to 7 o'clock.
Tlte Second Regiment nrcheslra'. Frank
Flchtl, leader, has concluded arrange-
ments to continue the Informal concerts
which proved so successful from their
Inauguration last winter, The first pro-

gram will be given next Wednesday
night. The. Second Regiment baud
will furnish the music, .for tho Shell,
and freshmen ruuhea
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Saturday, Kept. 10. OBITUARY NOTES.
Plcaut, Frederick Taylor and William
Taylor.

The flower bearers were Frederick
Taylor and William Taylor.

jacoh Schneider.
Gillespie's

Sulphur
Candles.

Known Veteran of Civil WarWell
Imaa Jones.

The funeral of Isaac Jones, whose
death occurred Tuesday, took place
yesterday afternoon at his late resi-

dence In Warner street, Hamden, The
Ilev. Mr. Carpenter of the Summer-fiel- d

church officiated and burlul was
In Hamden Flalns cemetery.

EXONERATE WRIGHT 10c each, 3 for 25c.

85c the Dozen.

DELIVERED.

1'asscs Away.

Jaroh Schneider, an old and esteem-c- d

resident of thin city died yesterday
morning alter a few weeks' illness. He
whs for a number of yeiirs In the shoe
making buslnoss Hnd whh well known.
The deceased wns a ve.terun of the
Civil war and wan a member of the
Third and Sixth Connecticut reRulars,
und was In the battle of Bull Run. Ho
In Hurvlved by three snnH and two
daughters. One son Is the Rev. Fath-
er T. X. Schneider of Merldnn, George
Bi'hnoldor of thin city and Benjamin
Schneider of Bridgeport. One daughter
in Bister Evangelist at the Academy of
the Holy Family at Baltic, Ct. and
Mrs. William McHugh of thlK city. Tho
funeral will be held with a high mass
at St. Boniface church, George Btreet,
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. Burial
will be In St. Bernard' cemetery,

(Continued from First rage.)

798.fiOO.802 CH Vrr.Tj STREET. ;

Ladies' Suits.

Ladies to-da- y are on the qui-viv- e for the Fall

styles of suits that will be popular during the

coming season.

We are showing a beautiful assortment, hand-

somely trimmed in verdigris, taupe wisteria, pea-

cock blue, navy blue and other popular shades.

This is the time to bear in mind our "Maker
to Wearer'' prices, which save you money and

give you assurance of quality and workmanship.

TAN
FALL SHOE

This vibration was so great that It got
In rango of the propeller und was
Btruck by the blado. This caused the
blado to break.',' The other blado of the
propeller flew aroupd and In turn
struck the same H'lre,, breaking It. This
made. Mr. Wright lose control of his
rudder entirely and the loss of both
blades of the propeller a.nd the break-
ing of the W'lre caused him to lose con-

trol of the planes. Shutting oft pow-
er to stop thu remaining propeller, he

Gillespie's Drug Store
Phone 603-- 4. STREET.1U CHAPBI

Goods Delivered.John G. Gallon,
The death occurred yesterday at the

age of llfteen years of John Q- - Gallon,
aon of the Into Edward and Margaret
Galton. Funeral services will bo held
from 12 Baldwin place aft-
ernoon at 1:!10 o'clock, and from tst.

Mary's church half an hour later.
Suits, $20.00 up. i CHECK OF $50,000

FOR SEN. FORAKER

(Continued from First Page.)

Fine Russia Oalf Button Boots, 7 inches high.". . $6.00

Russia Calf Tan Lace Boote ....... ....... $4.50

Russia Calf Button Boots,' regular cut. ... ........ .: $3.50

Russia Calf Bluchers, regular cut; . . ........ i , . . . .i $3.50

Russia Calf Button, regular cut. ........ ...... . . i' $3.00

Russia Calf Bluchers, regular cut $3.00

Sizes 2 7. Widths AA, A, B, C, D and E,

f ... V. ; : .

l,.,.Hr4lW

steadied the machine somewhat, but
the distance to tho ground was not
great enough to restore the equili-
brium."

Numerous telegrams of sympathy
were received at the Fprt Myer hospi-
tal today, but they were withheld from
Mr. Wright.

LeMans, Sept! 18. After studying
fuller despatches upon the arrival here
of the Paris newspapers Wilbur Wright
gave. It as his opinion that none of the
explanations of the accident was ade-

quate. He said he had a theory, but
he did not care to mention It In the
absence of supporting facts. It was
evident, however, that this theory con-

cerns the transmission gear with which
Orvllle wrote he was having trouble.

Wilbur Wright seemed convinced
that would not have oc-

curred had he been present and be was
greatly concerned at the effect the
news may have on the health of his
aged father.

Charles LnuteiibHoh.
The funeral of the late Charles Lau-tenba-

took place from the residence
of his brother, Philip. 241 Washing-
ton avenue, yesterday afternoon, and
was very largely attended. The Rev.
H. J. Kchuckal ofneiated and delega-
tions were present from the New Ha-
ven Cloejt company and Elm Tree
lodge, N. E. O. P. At the house a
quartet composed of Miss Lixzle Oaff-ne- y,

Miss Mary Lynch and Meiers.
Miller and Janswlck rendered "Lead
Kindly Light." At the grave a male
quartet composed of Messrs. Miller,
Romberg, Hyman and.JanswIek sang
"Nearer My Qod to Then." Among
the floral tributes were a large
standing cross from his shopmates,
and a pillow from Elm Tree lodge.
The Interment was In Evergreen
cemetery. M. F. Walker had charge
of the arrangements.

ard Oil company. To the defense of
Mr. Haskell that another man of the
Fama surname was Involved, Mr.
Iharst replied with atlldavlts, nlleged
to have been made by former Attorney
General Monett, of Ohio, and Assist-
ant Attorney General Bennett of that
stale, In which the name C. N. Has-
kell distinctly appears.

"Apparently Mr. I Ins-l- ll got out of
his work for the Standard Oil com-pnn- ),

the chairmanship of the plat-
form committee of the democratic na-

tional committee and the treasurer-slil- f
of the democratic national com-

mittee," Mr. Hearst said.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

Reduced Prices for 1908-- 9

On Ladies' Custom-Mad- e Garments

Current retrenchment In personal expenditures tends to the purrliiise of
' ready-mad- e garments often linsutlhfiii'tory nnrt frequently not economy.
' Tills season we arc reducing prices, but Imltliug materials and workmanship

to the highest perfection. 'At theso reduced prices we hope to meet present
conditions and at the Mine time greatly Increase our ulcs.

L. DeVita, 157 Orange St.
Telephone 854.

Iti fiavei M CiiMftFORAKER WORRIED

KICK AGAINST

FOLEY'S AXE

(Continued from First Page.)

842 and 846 Chapel Street:Sends Senalhr Dh'k to Dlsrusa Hearst
Charges With Taft.

Cincinnati, O., Sept. IS. Although
the Hearst and Forukor controversy

Charles X. Motley.
Funeral services for Charles N.

Motley who died Thursday were held
from the mortuary chapel of Lewis &.

Maycock yesterday afternoon. The
Rev. Mr. Chlnn officiated nnJ Inter-

ment was In Evergreen cemetery.

of the remaining 32 were afflicted with
some fatal disease.

Mr. Russo here Interrupted wdth the
statement that he believed the railroad

uus thu absorbing topic of political
discussion and speculation today, there
was positive insistence on the part of
those who did the discussing and spec-

ulating that what they said should not
appear In print bh coming from them.
Mr. Taft read Mr. Foraker's reply to

Carl J. TrtrMtn.

Mr. Hearst on arriving at his office
shortly after 11 o'clock.

Carl J. Larson of Orange, Ct., died
at Saranac; Lake yesterday morning.
Tho remains will be brought to ' this
city by W. F. Rtahl & Fon for burial,
which will be In the Westvllln ceme-

tery, the time which will be announced
later.

' Your Choice of

BIG DIAMOND

GOODRICH

REDUCTIONS M,r,rfX,v
. CONTINENTAL

IN PRICES OF FISK
GOODYEAR

AUTO TIRES
HARTFORDc r

The Connecticut Hardware & Paint Co,

Telephone 1023. . 07 Crown Street.
' 1
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'You may say that I have nothing
whatever to lay," waa hi only

Washburn's

Pile Suppositories.
These suppositories are made of the best ingredi-

ents for the cure of piles known to medical science. '

They not only relieve pain, but effect a cure... They
contain no injurious substance they are . perfectly
harmless.. .They are an invaluable remedy for painful, --

blind, bleeding, itching, burning or inflamed external,
internal or protruding piles.

Senators Foraker and Ick lunched

was nidening me tracks ana putting
down heavy rails so that they could
run frofght cars through the public,
thoroughfares. 'Mr. Bradley added that
the trackH were heavy rnouKh to sup-

port whole freight trains.
"Well." svild Mr. Carroll, "the rail-

road Is going to have what It wants
here In city hall and everywhere else."
Turning to City Engineer Kelly he
said: "Who do yon think will get the
more benefit from this repair work, the
railroad or the city?"

"The public," was the reply.
"You always favor the railroad," said

Mr. Carroll, heaving a pathetic sigh
and floating away.

Then the committee, consisting of
Aldermen Healy. Russell, Miller, Col-

lins, Lous, Leonard, Vanacore and
Stanton went Into executive ssslon.

together at the Slnton hotel.. Senator
pick went to the Taft residence luter
and made a short call on the 'Candi
date. It was admitted that the Foraker
situation was discussed briefly and 'Mr.

Carl E. Applegatc.
Carl E. Applegate, son of John e,

died at his residence, 172
Peck street. Thursday night of cere-
bral congestion. He was twelve years
and six months old and attended
Strong school Funeral services will
be held at the residence of the boy's
parents this afternoon. Rev. Pr.
Sneath will officiate,

Taft again announced that, he had
nothing to say. on the subject for pub-
lication. Senator Crane Is expected In
the morning.WtWfWW-H"M- l

"THE MOHICAN."
f They are put up in wood boxes, containing twelve t
I Buppositories-'-fu- ll directions with each box.' '.rlK.K J
I :t I.; I ; ; ' f. I'.t. X

ItsYALE MEN nv frif.nds. Miigulflernt Establishment Opens
Doors at 10 O'clock To-da- PRICE 50c BOX. . SOLD ONLY BY :

t 'I' f. ."4 3 ..m , f ; ;
' ' '' ' r ' ' ' '- - will find at our ware-- T

For several months the public have
been noting the transformation of the
combined buildings corner of State and
Crnrt streets, formerly occupied by S.
S. lAdanis. This morning at 10 o'clock
they will have an oportunlty of seeing
the result. From now on this vast es

superior line"if a" II rooms a

1 1 I
,'J of ; L L. Washburn 6 Co.

Mrs. Margaret C. Roman.
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret Al-

bert, wife of Fernman nomsns, took
place from her late residence, R15
Rtat street, yesterday morning at 8:30
an l a requiem high mmv was held at
St. Mary's church at 9 o'elork. Rev.
Father Colbert officiated. The quar-
tet of the church sang Schmidt's
mass. The funeral was very largely
attended by relatives and fr'ends and
by a large delogstlon from Fort Hale
lodge, N. E. O. P., of which the de-

ceased was a member. The floral trib-
utes were mnny and beautiful.

The pallbearers were George Gra-

ham, Oeorge Eldrldge, Joseph Soclah,
Archie Hendricks, James Dunlap.John

tablishment will be known as The
Mohican Company. 84 Church St. I61 Center St. Telephone.as one enters the store, ne sees onPIANOS

Many Friends Take Miss !'.dlth Woods
I'nawnrc.

A surprise party was given la.t
evening by the many friends of Mlsa

E 11th Woods at her home, 00 St. John
street. During the evening the guests
were entertained by Mrs. Miller and

by Ml.s Ida Burgess, who rendered
several selections, both vocal and In-

strumental.
Among those present were the

Misses Ada Saunder, Ber-

tha Saunder, Josephine Foley, Isabella
I.eetz, Kdlth Woods, Dorothy Saun-

der, and Ida Burgess,' Arid Harry Cur-re-

Raymond Curren, Edward Curren
and Vincent Saunder.

the main floor, approximately B0 by 150flPffil- - feet. About of this space
across the rear Is absent from view.
About eight feet In the right, takingfor rent at reasonable In tho entire side wall to that extent
m the refrigerator. The corresponding
spare on the opposite side Is the tea,prices.
coffee, splco and condiment depart

: Modern Decoratingments. The entire space across the rearThe epene Inoldt-- 6 funrrnl ser.
vlre Is ninny time a lirnvy hnritrn. nr. Is devoted to butter, cheese, eggs, etcThe MoSonnenberg Piano Co. rurrlna; ns It often lnr unrjprrtrclly
und lifter Ionic periods nf Illness. It M
nur desire in he known a eonslderntr RYAX AHltKSTF.D.

Edward P. Ryan of 187 Brewery
street was arrested last night by of

In our rlnro;eii, and enierlnlly thought
fill of the ninnr rare and reponilhlll

This to the ordinary customer Is the,
store, To one who goes through the
establishment, this large space la In-

creased nearly five fold. This gives
some Idea of the magnitude of floor

Ilea Tthlch rve intiM neeessnrllr iismininTelephone 878-2- . 801 Chapel Street. T

Calla for original nnd Individual treatment. Don't b
satisfied with toe commonplace, when you can have your
decorating' done In a manner expressive of your own tdeaa
--decorating different from your neighbors, unique and

artistic, and at practically the tame cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult as.

ficers from the Central stutlon on aon aui'h oeeiiiilonN.
Git A H M A 11 VMS, lOflfl Chapel St warrant. He will be charged with

breach of the peace.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
Mmbom 8701

$7,500 WORTH
i: Quality or Cheapness.Gents Furnishing

space In this combined building.
It was Interesting to note the archi-

tectural changes and business equip-
ment Installed; Interesting, because
they revealed a master mind that knew
what a mammoth establishment of this
kind required. There Is not a depart-
ment that wotild not merit! extended
description. It will be visited by thou-
sands today partly through curiosity,
partly to test its selling ability!

The large announcemsnt In ' The:
Journal-Couri- er yesterday (calling at-

tention to the opening this morning)'
featured one sentence:,
"More for a dollar than a, dollar can
buy elsewhere." That's what the aver-
age person Is looking for. It speaks
0,' the establishment as a "provision;
storenone better In this country." It's
appearance yesterday with all the hus-- ;
tie and bustle Incident for today's open-- ,
Ing confirmed It.

Yesterday's announcement will bear
rereading. It was a plain straight-forwar- d

talk, shows wherein tho firm
saves In buying, wherein It saves In Its
running expenses and thereby can and
assures the public that It will offer
great savings to them In all kinds of
table necessities.

The establishment Is a credit and
will be a benoflt to New Haven. It
merits success and has everything; in
ts favor to that end.

Which is most satisfactory ? We

are. not willing to do inferior work
to compete . with men who will

neither carry out their agreements nor use good ma- -

terials. We aim to do as we agree. We are prod1",

ing first-clas- s work at reasonable cost ,

MERRELS, CROSS & BEAROSLEY,

. , CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

AT 50c. ON $1.00
: ; Starts Saturday Morning, Sept. 19th, 8:30 o'Clock

; i tore Will Be Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Evenings Until 9.00 o'Cloch

i DEPARTMENT TO BE CLOSED GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR

Our Customers know the clean, up-to-da- te, high standard quality of our goods others can see it at
a glance. The community knows our advertisements never mislead. Our entire Gents' Furnishing Store
will be closed out at 50 cents on the dollar. Equal values are not obtainable in this city. Our mammoth
stock of Furs and constantly increasing Fur Business demand the room taken up by our Men's Furnishing
Department.

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Underwear, Hosiery
: Pajamas, Night Shirts, Sweaters, Fancy Vests.

Cardigan Jackets, Handkerchiefs, Belts, Suspenders, Garters, Etc.
Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons, Shirt Studs, Scarf Pins, Etc.

THE BROOKS-COLLIN- S CO.

Developing and
Printing

We use the Kodak Tank System of
rtevlonment for both plates and films.
which produces a higher percentage of
good negatives than any other method.
Failures In development do not occur

GO.Tha

Nonpareil Laundry

because a tresh solution of tested tem-
perature and strength Is used for each
roll of film or set of plates.

We use "Velox" to make the prints
and we choose the grade and surface
of paper which Is best suited to the
negative. If your negatives are not
satisfactory we are only too glad to
assist you In making correct expos-
ures.

Gity Hall Pharmacy Co.
NEXT TO CITY HALL.

(IneerDorated.)

' NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES,

'

STATIONERY,
SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.
Near Orange St. Tel. 3716.795 CHAPEL STREET.

HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.
We do the work for the leading fam-

ilies and stores. .

271 Blatcblejf An., New Ham Cou
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NEWS OF CHURCHES Ihc New Lamps arc Here.
Our assortment , combines beauty with utility, even down

' to the very low priced.
"

ELECTROLIERS,
' LIBRARY LAMPS, '

GAS PORTABLES, STUDENT LAMPS,

And lamps of nearly every description. Come in and look them

Sabbath Protective league,, and the ser-

vices will commence at half-prin- t Haven,

Tho City .Mission,

No, 2 M inansre st'reet. -- Rev. W, l.
Mnssiiian, missionary pastor. Tim Sun-rla- y

services at t ho t'lly Mission house
are held at 9 o'clock a. in., 3 o'clock p
in, and m 7:30 In the evening, At tho
uuilitorlutii service evening
Hie speaker will bo Mr. Frederick I1:.

Hartshorn of the I'nlted cliurcli, Smut
aervlca for the. first quiirter ot an hour
from Winona hymns, with cornet mil
plana accompaniment, A welcome to
all. '

Smokers! Attention!!
Latest Combined CIGARETTE MAKER, which

holds the tobacco in the box and rolls the cigarette.
Simple to operate and guaranteed to stand any

ordinary usage. Price 50 Cents.
The L L Stoddard Tobacco Go.

040 Chapel Street

Over. We can please in design and satisfy in price. ; t

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St;
Successor to John Rrtfihl I U

Hats A'tween
Times

Heads get tired of the same
old thing ilny after day, Wei-com- n

changes rejuvenate. You

don't want a straw hat, nor will

you have a Herb plenty of
time to wear them.

The thing la a fine Soft Hat.
whoso touch rests lightly on the
brow. An agreeable change, to
both Man and Head.

M l NOW.

"At the I'ump" Homo of The-- ,

Knox.

New Full ShlrlH. '

Repairing.GUNS AND AMMUNITION Summer Fur
WHAT l adlca arc

niid repairs.YOU as noon hh
GAIN and uork costs

bringing furs to lis every day for altera-
tions They nre insured and stored frc

received. Work is done slowly, carefully,
you It aa than It will in fall or winter.

r

QUALITY.

i

Friend E. Brooks, 746 Chapel St.
Itooni 7, Up One Flight. Telephone '. --' "OF THE BEST

hi KOA L"Edison Phonographs I Victor Talking Machines
, and Records! and Records

A CHOICE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.

QUALITYRepresentsPOCKET CUTLERY OF THE BEST MAKES.
Key Fitting, Knives and Schs6r Sharpened.

JOHN E. BASSETT'S GUN STORE, 5 Church St. W. F. Gilbert & Co.
(Incorporated) ...

65 Church St. , Opp. P. 0.
...,......,

TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR.

Decorative

Rugs
The Butler Business School

Regular Session Day and Evening.
- .1

SIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President
'Phone 3400. Y. M. C. A. Bjildin;. . Elevator

"Distinctive Fabrics and Coloring. " ',
l

Draperiesj
Import
Lace Curtains I

1,400 pair of new French I
Laces in Renaissance

Cluny Pt de Arabe, Marie f
Antoinette and Dutchess. I
Direct importations. The t
finish and workmanship X

is unequalled. vomDine.
this with decided money I
savings will appeal? to allT

buyers. "

"The
Anglo" Lines

Anglo Indian, Anglo
Persian. Anglo, Turkish,
form a group of the high-

est class weaves of rugs
made in room sizes. Our

store specializes on these
choice goods. All sizes

from mats up to 11 ft. 3

in. by 15 ft. carried in

StOCk.

WIN DOW SHADE CO. j
Orange St, ;

Open Saturday Evenings.

About

:Rev. F. M. Sheldon of Rock- -

ford, III, to Preach at
United Church.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS BEGIN

Krnlcrs at Critter t hnrcli by I'rofra
nor Hai'iin --Tonirrani'r Speaker

at Howard Aioiiue M. K.

i The nervier at Trinity P, IS. church
tomorrow will be. m follows: S i a. m

holy communion; io : 30 u. tn., prayer
with ; sermon by the rector, Rev.

Charles"). .Scovlilc. Tho Sunday school
will reopen for the session at 12:10

o'clock' and at 7 o'clock therV will be

evening prayer without sermon.

Stt Paul's Chiircli.
'

Holy communion, 9:110 a. m.; 10:30 a.
mi, prayer, and sermon by Rev. Dr.
Perry of Philadelphia; 13;15 l. m.. Sun-

day school'; 7:30 p, in., prayer with' no
sermon.

Church of the Ascension.

Holy communion, 7:30 a. in.; 10:30 a.
in.,, prayer and sermon by Rev. F. 9.

Kenyon; 7:30 p. m., prayer.

I'orliCH Chapel.
Holy communion, 9:30 a. in.; 10:30 a.

... .. , aJ . , K,, TA.. Frank-adioo- l;ill., iin,. .1 niiv, .iiiivii ujt i
II, i l l. n m Knnituv
7:30 p. in., evening prayer and sermon
by Rev. Mr. Knight.

St. Ilionwa' C hurch,
The servicea In St. Thomas' church

tomorrow are: Holy communion, 8 a.

in.; morning prayer, llUtny and ser-

mon by the rector, Rev. William A.

Rrardsley at 10:30, and evening prayer
at o'clock. The Sunday school meets
at 12:03.

Center Church.
The morning services at 10:;'.Q will be

resumed in the Center church on Sun-

day, September 20. Professor Ecnjumln
W. Bacon will preach.

Vniteil Church (Xorth Church on the
'

Circcn.)
k.J.t .... 1.1. ... .. I.l. . -
.Morning worxiup hi iu.o, mm

mon bv the Rev. Frank M. Sheldon.
. : .

oi uockiora, Illinois.

DhIrIU riac Church.
There will be but the morning

preaching service at Dwlght Place
church Sunday.' Dr. Ieete occupying
the pulpit. Evening preaching services
are. resumed Sept. 27. The Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper Is administered
Oct. '4, and all desiring to unite with
the church at that time are asked to
confer with the pa.stor this week.

The Church of the Redeemer.
Morning worship wMth sermon 'by tlie

pastor, at 10:30 o'clock. , Adult Bible
class at 12 m. Evening service In Wel-

come hall. Oak street, at 7:45. 1'r.
Phillips will apeak. Mr. Klrschncr will

slug.

j Davenport Congregational Church.
Rev. Ernest 1.. Wlsmer, pastor. At

the morning service the pastor will
preach upon the topic, "The Church
of the Apostolic Ago and tho Church
of Sunday school at 12;
review, conducted by the pastor. Y.
P. 8. C. E. at 6:30, Subject, "Com-

mending Our Society by Supplying
Church Workers." At tho. prayer

t meeting on Tuesday evening the sub-- !

joct .will be, "A Parable of Work and
Reward." The Sunday school teach-- !
crs' meeting follows this service.

Church of tli Mewlah (I'lrst l'nler- -
f

MltlM.)

Next Sunday morning at 10:30
j o'clock the minister. Rev. Theodore A.

j Fischer., will preach on the text, "That
ye break every yoke." Sunday school
at 12 m Y. P. C, V.. devotional meet-

ing at 6:".0 p. m. Leader, Miss Ethel
Drew. All cordially invited.

The Tlrst HaptlM Church.
Edward's and Livingston streets. Pas-
tor, Rev. Frederick Lent, Ph.D. Morn-

ing prayer In the pastor's study at 10
o'clock Public worship at 10:30 a.
m. .The pastor will preach on th.
topic, "The Religion of the Seiulilo
American." Bible school at 12, Chris-
tian Endeavor at 6 : :i 0 p. tn. Evening
service, 7:"0 p. m The sermon on
"Enthusiastic Christianity" will be
followed by a social meeting for pray-
er ani testimony. On Tuesday even- -

Ing Rev. W. A. Spinney of Walllntf ird
will give an addreaa on "The Em-
manuel Movement." All welcome.

l'lrsi KnglMi Lutheran Church.
Lawrence and Foster streets. Morn-

ing worship at 10:30 with sermon, by
the pastor. Rev, J. Luther Sleber on
"True Zeal." Sunday school at noon.
There will be no evening service, the
congregation Joining with the Klryt
Lutheran church of Bridgeport In

their, anniversary sen Ices.

, Trinity Methodist Kplsropal.
Pastor, John W. Maynard, . D.D.
A.M. Preaching by the pastor at
10:30 and at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school
atnoon. Epworth league service at6:30.
Music, a, m. : Anthem, "Come With
Me," Chopin; p. m "Nunc Dlmlttls,"
Works; offertory, Savior Again to Thy
Dear Name, Llewellen.

Howard Avenue M. K. Church.
Oliver W. Stewart for many years

before the country as a temperance
orator will fill the pulpit at Howard
Avenue Methodist church, Sunday
morning and speak at. the town hall in
West Haven at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon. Mr. Stewart Is a finished speaker
and knows his subject thoroughly.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
The services of First church of

Christ, Scientists, are held Sunday
at 10:30 a. m. Sunday evening ser-vic- e

at 7:30 o'clock, In Republican hall,
Temple and Crown streets, .entrance on
Temple street. Subject, "Mailer," Gold-
en text, "For I know the thoughts that
1 think toward you, aalth tho Lord,
thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to
give you an expected end." Jeremiah
29:11. The Sunday school meets after
the morning service. The Wednesday

75-8- 1
,Foot of Center St.

Idoirt-Lik- e

to
Brag AT "win-

NEW YORK GIVES

OYATION TO BRYAN

(Continued from First Page.)

gi'cas ho had used the expression that
workmen were a lot of beggars,

"I speak as a representative of or-

ganized 'labor,"'-th!- ' man added,

"No, you Jo not," shouted Mr.

Bryan, "My record Is well enough
known ho that no representative of or-

ganized labor would have to ask mo
such a. question." "

.

"Dldir did you tiotrusc that expres-
sion?" Insisted the man.

Bryan answered: "I shall not undert-
ake1 now or any other time to answer
any and every statement that may be
iade by those who are trying to help
the republican party until they get an
Indorsement from the republican
party or Its representatives."

At the hall meeting Mr. Bryan took
has his subject "Republican Tenden-
cies." He said In part:

Parlies arc to be measured not mere-

ly by the things actually done; but by
their tendencies. Since It Is easier to
remedy evils In the beginning than af-

ter they are full grown, It In Import-
ant to know the tendencies of parties
as well as to know how far they have
gone. I desire tonight to call attention
to some of the tendencies of the re-

publican party.
Take for Instance the matter of ex-

travagance in expenditures. Tho ten-

dency of the republican party Is to in-

crease tho expenditures of the govern-
ment out of all proportion to the In-

crease In the population.' At the first
session of the present congress their
appropriations exceeded a billion dol-

lars. This Is twice the appropriations
of a session of the 51st congress, which
was the highest appropriation known
Up to that time.

The present campaign, presents an-

other tendency of the republican par-
ty, namely, to substitute a presidential
successor for the democratic plan of
popular selection. '

If Mr. Roosevelt can pick out the re-

publican candidate this year and then
use the prestige-o- hia office and the
Inlluenco of the army of office-holde-

to elect him, may riot iMr. Taft pick
out a successor and elect him and fco

on from adiiillnstrailon to adminis-
tration. The third, dangerous tendency
of the republican party Is towards cen-

tralisation.
"Fourth In Its advocacy of Im-

perialism the republican party ten t
to Ignore all constitutional restraints
for It administers a government In the
Philippine Islands without constitu-
tional limitations.

The tlfth republican tendency to
which I call your attentlon'ls the ten-dene- y

toward socialism. The demo-

cratic party has been called a soelil-Istl- c

parly, and I have been denounced
as a s'iclallst. I contend that the re-

publican parly, not the democratic
party. Is atdhig the socialistic party,
aid this Is evident from the fact that
the socialist leaders ptefcr republican
success to democratic success. They
fear tliti t'emoeratlc reforms will re- -

ard lojIn'Ur.i and they believe '.hat
republican tl uses caii he used ;o
arouse opposl'lon to the rntlre com-

petitive syst ! i. The democratic party
would argue Vlth the soclllst, while
the republican party denounces him,
but the democratic party wool I re-

move the spirit of unrest and dlscon-fi'i- d

bv eliminating the abuses that are
the foundation' of unrest and .discon-
tent

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

flra.'e M. F Church, eor, Howard
avenue and PortseH street; pastor. Rev.
Fred Saunders Services, n:M n. m,,
7:3'l p. m. Sundiiy school at 12 m. tf

First Church of f'hrlst, Scientist, R.
publican hall, Temple and Croivn
streets, Knlrunce on Temple street
Services: Sunday st 1(1:30 a. m, and
7:8H p. in. VVediiesdiiy evening ineet-- I

ii h st 8 p. in. Free rending room in
building, 1103 Chapel Street, Koom H01,
open dally from 10 a, m. to S p. m.j ort
Wednesday 10 a. m, to 7:30 p. in.; Tues-
day and Saturday evenings 7:30 to 9

o'clock. LltetJilure for distribution.
All are cordially welcome. tf

The First Methodist Kplseopal
Church (cor. Kim slid College streets)'

Uev Francis T. llrown. pastor. Class
meeting st ll:.tA a. in. I'uliUe worship
W'lIU sermon by Hie pastor at 10:30 h.
in, Bible school at noon. Chinese
Sunday school at 2:'M. Kpworth leiigne
meeting' at 11:30. Public worship at 7:30
p. m., with sermon by the psntor.

Trinity Methodist Kplseopul Church,
pastor, John W, Maynard, D. I. 10:30,
a. m.. morning worship with preaching
by the pastor. K':00, Sunday school.
8:30 p. in., Kpworth league service. 7:30
p. m evening worship, with preaching
by the pastor.

Cenler Cliurcli Rev. N'ewman Smyth,
P, ,1.).. pastor emeritus. Morning ser-
vice will be resumed September in :it
11:30. Sermon by Rev. Hcnjaniln W.
lSaeon, I). U.

liwlght Place Congregational Church
Rev, Win. W. Leete, U I.)., pastor

10:30 B. m,, preaching by the pastor;
12 m Bible school; H:30 p. in., meeting
In charge of the V. l. S. C, K to wbleii
all are Invited. Kvenlng preaching ser-
vice resumed September 27.

Plymouth Church The Rev, Wm. W,
MeLane, P. 1., pastor. Divine worship,
and sermon by the pastor at. lt):3a. Hun-da- y

school lit 12. Young People's
meeting at H:30.

Trinity Church on the Green Ser-
vices will be us follows: S a. m., holv
communion; 10:30 a. in., morning pi'ii.v-e- r

and sermon by tbo Rev.. Charles O.
Scovllle. 12:10, Sunday school;, 7 p. m.,
evening prayer without sermon,

Epworth Methodist Cliurcli, Kdwards
and Uranga street Preaching at 10:30
and 7:30 by the pnstor, Rev. H. K. Wil-
son, Monvlng sermon subject: "Th-- j

Challenge that Staggers Faith." Even-
ing subject: "Signs of Dlselple.shlp."
All are heartily welcome.

I'nlted Church (.North Church on tho
flreen l Morning worship al 10:30, with
sermon by the Rev. Frank M. Sheldon,
ut Rockford, Illinois.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday services at Warner hall, 1044

Chapel st., ut 111:30 a. in. and 7:30 p.m.
First reader, Rev. S, K. Slmonsen. C. S, ll.
Subject; "Mutter' The Sunday school
meets at 11:45 a. m. Testimonial meet-
ing Wednesday at S p. in. A free
reading room is 'maintained by tills
church In tho Chase building, HUG

('Impel street, which Is open week days
from II a. in. to 5 p. ni and. Monday
evenlr.gii. All are welconio,

a r - m m

(INCORPOAAHD)

0PP. THE TOWn) PUMP

M0 CHAPEL STREET.

Stenographers!
Wc have a new note book
that lies perfectly flat, Is

1ooe leaf and Is In Itself
a perfect copy ,

holder-c- osts

no more than the
ordinary kind. It's called

' '' ZKMTH.

Twould pay you to see It.

John R. Rrmbert &, Co.
262 State SU

Business Specialises.

evening testimonial meeting Is held at
8 o'clock.

Seitmd Church of Christ. Sclchtlst.

Sunday services at . Warner hall,
1044 Chapel street, at 10:30 a. m and
7:30 p, m. First reader. Rev. S. E.
Slmonaen, C. S. B., subject, ."Matter."
Sunday school at 11:43 a. in. 'Testl-- 1

in. onlal Wednesday at 8 p. in.

", free reading room Is maintained by
this church In the Chase building, 1016

Chapel street, which la open week days
from 10 a.'tn. to 5 p. m.,-an- Monday
evenings, , All are welcome.

I''1"" Methodist Kplseopnl t hureh.
Rev. Francis T. Broan, pastor. Class

ii.iitlnn at 9:30 a. m.: public worship
at 10:30 a. m., with sermon by the
pastor. 'At, noon the. sessions of the
P.ilile school will be resumed. .Chin-- e

Sunday, school, at 2:30: Epworth
league meeting at (1:30. The public
si i vices In the auditorium will be re-

sumed at 7:30. The pastor will preach,
The quartet will, render selections.

I'llloii Service.
t'nlon services of the Congregntlonii!

ami Methodist churches of West Ha-

ven will be held evening In
the Congregational cliurcli on the West
Haven green. The preacher will be the
Rev. Martin D. Kneliinrt of Boston,
who Is secretary of the New England

jEWELERS

DIAMONDS.

Our present prices arc con.ldcrabl,v
below market tabic. Wr secured our
stock before the several price ad-- i
anccs were imide, and are selling

accordingly. Some arc looci others
vie lmc mounted In rings. Wc In-ti-

your Inspection,

r.HURCM P '

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.

Ml Chapel Strut, new HAVSN. ot.

Engraved

Wedding
Invitations. '

Those who contemplate

procuring them, should

not forget that those

we furnish have been

referred to by' persons
who know, as "Unex-

celled.

Monson's

Jewelry
Store.

857-85- Chapel St.

RESULTS, NOT PROMISES

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At bhort Notice.

W. L. WIG HTM AN
4

101 CRANCI ST.
R.oom I.

CHAlWBfcRLAIN'S

ERANCH

064 CHAPEL ST.
When a "dealer wants to sell
you an article "Just as good"
ask him If he would like to
be paid In Counterfeit money.
We are agents for nearly all

advertised, arti-
cles such as

Re&istared TndeMark.

Copyrighted byOstvrmoor CaNt.

Ostermoor Mattresses
j ft.'siz? $10.

j It. 6 in. $1 1.70. '

Globe

Wern.
icke

Elastic
Book

Cases

Fit any space and any pocket-book- .,

"Craftsman" Furniture Best In
Mission, etc., etc.,

THE CO,

CHAMBERLAIN
CROWN AND ORA NOB BT.

CORNER.

ATTEND THE BEST ;

Xn Superfluities.

Yale Business College
Send (for Catalogue,

Fall Term Opens Sept. 1st.
116 Cliurcli St. Tel. 1737.

BENJA v, IN SCOVILLE,
' Instructor In '

Et.OltTIO.V ORATOnV, Ult AMATIC
AUTS AD STAtiE DBPOnTMEVI".

Appointments by Letter Only.
Address Y, M. C. A, Build.ng.

'

MISS JOHNSTONE'S SCHOOL

'Whitney Ave.

Opcii Thursday, 'September 17. '
AI)VA.( I0I CI.ASMES, SKIOMJAIIY

UEIMHTUKJiT (Thorough I'rep.r-tlo- n

for lollrse) I'ltlMAHY
UErART1B1, KINDER.

GARTEN.

Miss Day's School!
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

IN" .THE GRAMM'Alt SCHOOL GRADES

WILL REOPtN-E- Pl. 16;
10 COLLEGE STREET.

MIM K. It. NICHOLS.
IH Lincoln Mreet.

' Private tuition by the hour. In ad- -

vanced or elementary studies. Apply
after September 16. ;

SINGERS TAKE NOTICE

leara to Read nrd Sing at Sight,
After years of study end research I

have completed a method of slg-h-i

singing;, conceded by the beat vocal
teachers and musicians. to be the best,
simplest and most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent,
ed or not can with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In tho short-s- t

ros!blft time, 1 guarantee satis
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. ROBBINS. Principal,
Marilos, TM Cbapel St..

TTO Campbell ..
IF

YOU ARE
. PARTICULAR

CONSULT

Ryder s

Printing
House

78 CENTER STREET. '

3D. 13. OTJH.III33
Hyperion Stables,

Opposite Vandorbilt Hall.

C0GH, C0UP AMD LIVERY SERVICE,

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION.

1(138 Chapel Street ' Tlione 1018.

Axle Grease.
' The stuff that helps to

, make the wheels go 'round.
The) following we carry In stock:

Always There, Rapid, Kraier's, Baum'g
L'astorlne, Boston Coach OH, "92," Now
England Axle Urease and Dixon's. We
nlso carry the regular castor oil, which
many prefer for carriage use.

"I'm sure I couldn't bake such Get a GaS1 Range
good pies if I didn't Bake with Gas t0 $27

-"-andGASistheCHEAPEST M Mmm
e ell FUELS."

The New Haven Gas light Co.

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street '

WELL FINISHED FLOORS

are best made with

Roger's Stain Floor Finish.
They are made to finish floors in

the most durable manner and in

any style you desire. Ask

Thompson & Belden
THE RELIABLE PAINT DEALERS,

Tel. 2401. 396 State Street.

Hi
Jlrtistic-illemsrial- s

6RAN1TE -
MARBLE.

BBNZLIU.I,

a.

S.PHILLlPSArSON Co..i. i" i tbeTHO

WStm-- m

fflti ORE'CARE-A- P -THU6HT-

I4S SYLVAN AVE.

5H0Ul& - BE'GIVEN'THE - ,gLECTl0N
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REAL ESTATE.
NEWS OF THE STATE IBEVER1DGE IS PUT

ON BRYAN'S TRAILI 1 111 I StateEggs You're
Not Afraid to Boil mm

Eecs to boil ectrs to coach
the best eggs for finest table use.

Because they come in scaled boxes of a
dozen and are guaranteed.

Because they are selected from the best
varieties for size, fullness, richness and quality,
and no one could afford to guarantee eggs
unless they were sure of their quality the
unbroken seal is your guide.

Strictly Fancy Eggs at a reasonable price.

IN VJEGT HAVEN
a now, 02000 oncJamllv
houao ol olx roomo with
hardwood' Mm; furnace
and all Improvements,
noar Campboll Avcriuo car
lino and tho Green. Tho
prooont mortgage of
01OOO can remain, and a
cecondmortgage for OOOO
will bo tahen bach, with
eaoy monthly payments
and no interest charge.

Blue Ribbon
Eggs

your grocer can't supply you, write us

DILLON 6 DOUGLASS.
New Haven and Hartford. Conn.
Springfield, Mass. Providence, R. I.

Nowisthe Time to Bay. Let Us Show You.

All Kinds of Houses for

Wlntlirop Ave., house, 8,500
Lilac St., house,. 8,100

Orange St., house... 8,700
Slivlton Ave., hoube... 4,500

CLARENCE D. HALL,

FAIR HAVEN NEWS

Reopening Services at East
Pearl Street M. E. Church

Letter from Pas-

tor Tullar.

Tno auditorium of the Eat Pearl
itreet M. E. church, which hag been
closed several weeks while repairs and
Improvements have been made, will
be reopened Sunday, and
In connection with, this event the pas-

tor, Rev. Edgar C. Tullar, has Just
prepared a letter which Is to be sent
to each member of the church and
congregation. It is as follows:
My Dear Friend:

It is a pleasure to send you this
greeting, and with It an Invitation to

'the reopening exercises of our church;

CI D. HALL & CO.,
' THE REAL-ESTAT- E MEN.

Renting, Buying, Selllntr, Mortgage Loans, Fire Insurance, Care of Property
Rooms 309-31- 1 Malley Building. 'Phone 1905.

1 nope you win uu awiu iu aueiiu catji
serlce.

These exercises are not to' raise
money, but to Increase our Interest In

the church; to arouse in each other a
new spirit of loyalty and love toward

II those things for which the church
Stands. We all agree that our church
ought to be an evangelistic church!
Are we doing all that we possibly can
to make it such?
' Our church, as you know, depends
entirely upon Voluntary subscriptions
for Its support., We are Just complet-
ing nome long, aid greatly needed re- -

..Iwi n r. nnm nf llhnllt tl ft A ft

y Pledges have been received from those

Policeman Louks

Guilty of Assault

Charge.

$10,000 FIRE IN BRISTOL

New Kind o( Klk for Iiitturiiiico Com- -

punles Child lutully
. lliiriicd.

of

'Middlrtown, Sept. 18. In a election
Announcer! to-d- by Judu Pearno
on the trial of State Policeman Morrill
S. Louku, who wiu charged with
is a u I L upon Carfano Canifola, the
judge finds Policeman Louks not
guilty, The vase grew out of the
recent raid for Illegal liquor uelllng
In which Neveral ahota were llred by to

the policemen, Oarofolo being one
who watt hit. Judge Vearno's JccUdun
wa a lengthy one, but In effect he
hold that Louks waa Justliled in' hit)

shooting,
Two of the liquor coaea that remilt- -

ed from thla raid were disposed of
rietro Malonl changed his

former idea of not KUllty to one of
guilty and was lined $20 and cokU on
one count. Oamatl Donatlre did like- -

wine and was .lined ! 10 and ousts on
one 'count. The caso of Mary Moore
will come up next week.

Murderer Zett In .full.

Hartford. ept. 18. John Zett, the
Bohemian wife murderer of Rockvilln,
sentenced to be hanged at the state
prison at Wetherslield December 21,
arrived at the Institution at noon. He
wh In charge of Sherlft Sprague, the
trip to the prison being made In an
uutomoblle, The prisoner was docile
and he was at once placed in the cell
for condemned prisoners.

New Kind of Hlk.
Hartford. Sept. 18. One of the pro

blems which Insurance companies here
writing accident policies will have to
meet soon Is tho aerial navigation risk,

Walter C. Faxon,
of the accident department of the

Aetna Life Insurance company today
said that so far as the Aetna Is con-

cerned, at least, the risk will not be
assumed. Mr. Faxen declared em-

phatically that aerial navigators would
have' to get along without Insurance.
He said,, furthermore, that aeronauts,
were expressly exempted from the list
of lnsureable persons, and If ho knew
of any policyholders of the company
who went up In a balloon or an airship,
that man's policy would be promptly
cancelled. Mr. Faxen further said
that the Aetna was not alone In this
position, as all the companies had tak-
en a similar position. However, he
was not of the opinion that the aerial
navigation craze had not reached such
a point that the question would come
up in concrete form a yet. Neverthe-
less, in a new manual soon to he Is-

sued by nil the associated accident
companies, such a rate had been pre-

pared as would preclude the possibil-
ity of a risk being written.

10.000 Fire In Bristol.
Bristol, Sept. 18 F'te broke out this

afternoon In the carpenter shop of
Lemuel U Stewart, a contractor, and
spread rapidly to the barn and lumber
shed, destroying them all. The flames
also set fire to the roof of Mr. Stew-

art's house, a large frame building,
nnd the upper part of this was gutted.
The loss on the carpenter shop, barn
and lumber shed Is estimated at about
$10,000. This Is a total loss, it Is said,
there being no insurance. The loss on
the house will be about $2,SO0, covered,
it is understood, by Insurance. The
nearby dwellings of William H. Nott,
and Henry B. Wil-

cox, caught fire several times, but the
flames were extinguished by the fire-

men and the houses saved.

Alsop for Senator.
Plalnvllte, Sept. 18. At the republi-

can senatorial convention of the Fifth
district today Joseph W, Alsop of Avon
was unanimously nominated for sena-
tor.

Child Fatally Burned.
Torrlngton, Sept. 18. Herman, the

son of Carl L. Ast, of 19
Laurel avenue, was fatally burned

The child was playing on the
veranda of the home, when In some
vay It set fire to Its clothing, and was
all aflame when the mother rushed to
Its rescue and wrapped the child In a
blanket. The mother was also badly
burned.

Fierce Forest Fires,
Wlnsted, Sept. 18. Fierce forest

flies are raging on Tomla Hill near
Twin Lukes. Word was sent to
Canaan last night for help as the
fire were creeping down toward the
shores of the lakes, endangering a
number of cottages there, A body of
men responded and the (lames were
turi.ed back, To-da- y they are slowly
ci. t ping toward the summit of the
hill, (me of the threatened cottages

,wh3 that of iudge A, T. Roraback of
the supreme court. Thomas O'Hara
liu.1 lost about 2,000 cords of wood
and a large amount of tlmberland has
been burned over.

Fires on Cream Hill In the town of
Canaan were brought under control
lat night. So dense has been the
smoke from the forest fires that In
Not folk and In this place the sun

fia obscured until after g o'clock
this morning.'

Prof. Huupl H Theory.
Oxford, Sept, 18. The congress on

the history of religions, which has been
holding calm sessions here for several
days, whs stirred last evening by an
address of Prof. Haupt of Johns Hop-
kins university dealing with tin1 an-

cient question, "Was Jfsus ft Jew?" The
Semitic section, where Prof. Haupt
spoke, wai inconveniently crowded and
many persons were unable to enter,

Prof. Huupt, while admitting that
there wits no novelty in the question,
said that he was able to contribute
fresh evidence to prove that Jesus was
an Aryan and not a Jew. His urgument
was based on the contention that the
Land of Hamath in the Biblical and
cuneiform records of the Assyrian con-

quest, of northern Palestine under Tig-lat- h

Plleser was identical with Gal-ile- e,

whence Tlglath deported the He-

brew population, colonizing the land
with Aryans

,wno love tne cnurcn ana nmieva mis
work should be done. Have you made
your subscription? If not, will you
not do so at once, so that you may
enter more joyously into tne ceieora-tlr- m

and of a renovated
.n.l hflutlflAff thnrfh rilne?

Republican Senator Selected to
Tour Country in Rnply to

Democratic Leader's

Speeches.

New York, Sept. IS, 'Announcement
was inadu today ut the headquarters

the republican' national committee
that Senator Albert J. Deverldge of
Indluna, had bocn selected to make an
extensive tour of the country and
niuke political speeches in reply to
William Jennings Bryan, the democra-
tic candidate for president. The com-

mittee has arranged for a long Itiner-

ary providing for many speeches and
covering the distance from New York

Portland, Oregon.
The Indiana senator was urged to

make thin extended tour largely be-

cause of the fitness shown by him to
meet Mr. Rryan's arguments In a
Joint debate between them which was
carried on In a magazine about a year
Hgo. These debates covered practical-
ly every subject Mr .Bryan is taking
up In the present campaign.

Present plans provide for the opening
of the campaign In New York city on

September 25, when Mr, Beverldge will
speak at Carnegie hall on the subject
of "Buslnefs and the Trusts,"

The Itinerary then provides for a tr'p
through Minnesota, the Dakotas, Mon-

tana and Into Oregon and Callfornh.
The return trip will be made through
Nebraska, Kansas, Iowa and Into Illi-

nois, ending with a big meeting at Chi-

cago about Oct. 15.

M0R0SINI REPENTED
-

Will Leave $7,1,000 o Daughter Wlio

lioped Willi ('oaiiiniun,
New York, Sept. 18. The will of the

late Giovanni P. Moroslnl, filed for pro-bu- te

today, distributes the entire for-

tune of the former banker and art col-

lector among his five children. No pro
vision Is mado for bequests to charita-
ble or public Institutions. Glulla Moro-
slnl Is made residuary legatee and re-

ceives In addition the testator's home
at Riverdale together with Its ton-ten- ts

of every nature. A trust fund,
the Income of which Is to be divided
among the testator's other four chil
dren Is left with the Union Trust com-

pany, which is named as executor and
trustee of the estate.

This fund of ."i25,00 Is to be divided.
$150,000 each to Glovennl P, Moroslnl,
Attlllo Moroslnl and A ma I la Moroslnl,
and $75,0(10 to Victoria Moroslnl, who
Incurred the paternal displeasure more
than twenty years ago by eloping with
the family coachman.

The will contains the provision that
at the death of Victoria Moroslnl the
fund left In trust for her Is to pass to
her children.

ELEPHANT RUNS WILD,

Women Forced to Jump Into Reptile
Tanks to Fwape Keast.

New York, Sept. 18. Frightened
by pumas, an elephant ran away in
the Bronx Zoo dashed In and
out of the reptile house, forced women
to Jump Into the reptile tanks to es-

cape being crushed to death, tore
down fences and shrubbery, and final-

ly dashed back Into the snakes' home,
from which she refused to be remov-
ed.

Fearing the elephant would smash
In the glass of the reptile cages and
set at liberty the many deadly reptiles,
If force were used to eject her, the
elephant, not yet fully over her panic,
was chained heavily and permitted to
remain there all night.

CLOSE WITH CLAMBAKE

New Haven Yacht Club's Final Event
Next Thursday Afternoon.

The members of the New Haven
Yacht club will close their season next
week Thursday, and to celebrate the
event there will be a subscription
clambake at the club quarters. Clams
will be served from 5:30 to 7:30, and
the members are all expected to be
present. The committee in charge Is
C, W. Rawson and Ennls M. Searles.

TAFT IX NEW YORK OCTOBER M.
New York, Sept, 18. President

Parsons, of the . republican county
committee, announced ht that
William H. Taft, republican candidate
for president, would speak In Madi-
son Square Garden on Wednesday
night, October !i8, under tho auspices
of the county committee. The county
committee of Kings county is trying to
get Mr. Taft to speak at a meeting In

Hrooklyn the same night.

REALESmE

Another Greal Bargain!)
W HALL FY AVENUE.

Part payment down, balance on
mortgage; elegant m detached
brick jiouse and barn; every modern
convenience; excellent condition;
beautiful surroundings. The best
proposition for a home or investment
In the city, It's too good to last
Call quick.

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON.
Real Estate and Insurance,

1000 Grand Avenue.
TELEPHONE 1568-5- .

ERNEST LWETTLETON,

REAL ESTATE.
Room 302. 41 Church Street

City, Town and Shore Building Lots.
BUYER OF ACREAGE PROPERTY.

FOR SALE.
Central Property for Investment.,

PRICE $8,000.
In a busy locality and permanently

rented for enough to make an easy
net return of $500 a year for Interest
on the Investment,
WM. H. H, HEWITT, 818 Chapel Street

For Information Regarding thi

ISLE 1 PINES
Write H. B. Kopf, P. 0. Box 236 City

. Wti read that in olden times the
temple services were without influence
while the priests were, driven from the

t altarsv Disaster, defeat, famine came
upon; the people. The prophet of God
mtedi-tha- t the people had been rob- -

blng ,God in withholding their tithes
and .offerings. Have we been with-

holding Jrom God? We believe that
God's promises apply to us and to our
church.'. "Bring ye all the tithes Into
the storehouse, and I will pour you

' out a .bjvsfllng such as there shall not
be room enough to receive."

Jwiis said of one plare: "I could not
d'o many mighty works, because of un-

belief.': Beloved, don't let It be said of
us, that our unbelief has hindered the

r progress of our church, or kept it

,'from accomplishing the very best re-

sults. Let us make the reopening, the
'beginning of a deeper Interest in the
church, because of a more perfect
consecration of ourselves to the Mas-

ter's service.
With a lnvlne Interest in vou and

iTAFT WILL MEET BRYAN

K1' HorranK,,l S, That Former
Can Meet Ajll FiiKBKcmenl.

Chicago, . Hept. 1R. Mr. Taft and
Mr. Bryan, will nieet at the Chicago
Association of Commerce dinner In
this city October 7, after all, according
to an announcement made to-d- by
Chairman Dixon of the republican
speakers' bureau. It Is possible that
the two candidates will meet even
earlier In the day, as Mr. Taft ha ac
cepted hn Invitation to speak at Gales
burg, III., on October 7, In the after
noon, and a committee of Galezburg
citizens has been appointed to Invite
Mr. Bryan to be present.

As the program now stands, Mr.
Taft will speak at the Waterways con
ventlon at 11 a. m., catch a regular
train to Galesburg, speaking at the
Mncoln-Dougla- s cxer
clses at 6 p. m., and then return to
Chicago for Jhe dinner.

"WIDOW JONES" WELL OFF

Oil Tni.nt Did Not Kill Her Trade Be
fore Buying Hiislnrxx.

New York. Sept. 18 The case of
the "Widow Jones" of Mobile, Ala.
which has figured prominently in the
government's Investigation Into the
Sliindard Oil company, came up aijaln
a- - session of the hearing. In
tMo past It has been through the fed-eK- '.i

witnesses that the name of
"Widow Jones was brought Into the
picceeding, and the charge waa mido
tK.t the Standard had driven her out
of business In Mobile, thus depriving
her of a means of livelihood for her-- i
s.'l:' and her children, To-da- how- -

evei. tne defense was tne moving
party, they producing a letter from
th- - "Widow" herself.

It was written from New Albany,
lid., here the "Widow Jones." now
Mrs 8. F. Wilson, resides with her
husband. She was never, she de-

clared. In better financial condition
than at the time of the disposal of her
oil business to tho Standard.

L0EB PUTS IN HIS WORD

Says Hundreds of Politicians and
Tried to Call President OIT.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Sept. 18 Secre-

tary Loch's attention was called today
o the letters read by William R.

Hearst at a political meeting In Colum-
bus,- O., Thursday night, which Includ-
ed correspondence saM to have passed
between Senator Fornker of Ohio, Con-

gressman Sibley of Innsylvanla, and
John D. Archbold of the Standard Oil
Co. Tonight Mr. Loeb Issued the fol
lowing official statement, presumably
In reply to that portion of the corie-sponden-

In which Mr. Sibley Is al-

iened to have called on the. president
In behalf of the Standard Oil Co.:

"When Secretary Loeb's attention
was railed to the alleged letter of ex- -

Congressman Sibley, he stated that Mr.

Sibley was one of several hundred peo
pie In the political and financial world
who at different times appealed to the
president not to prosecute the Stand-
ard Oil Co. To all of these people the
president listened with all politeness
and consideration. He found himself
unable to agree with any of them,
however, and the prosecutions were ac-

cordingly ordered continued and are In

progress at the present time."

DEBS IN CONNECTICUT

Socialist Candidate Coming Here on
Ills Special Train.

A letter received here yesterday an",
nounces that Eugene V. Debs, presi-
dential, candidate of that party, will
pay his respects to Connecticut in the
early part of October. Owing to the
short campaigning time, and to the
large number of cities on his list, he
will speak only In two cities in this
state. Mr. Debs' first stop will be In
New Haven. His second step will be
In Bridgeport. Mr. Debs at present In

touring the raclflc coast, on a special
train. This special train will be hand-

somely decorated with t'ntted States
flags and with the red color and em-

blem of the socialist party. It will be
In commission until election day. It
Will cost about $'.'3,000, and will be puid
for by the 60,000 members of the so-

cialist, party. Beside Mr. Debs, the spe-
cial will have on board his brother,
Theodore Debs; Joseph Reynolds, a
leading member of the Wpstern Writ-
ers' association; a brass band, and
twelve men to distribute socialist lit-
erature.

MOWS OF .MISSING SHIP.
Sydney, N. S. W Sept. 18. The pas-

sengers and crew of the British steam-

ship Aeon, which sailed from San
Francisco,' July 6, for Apia, Samoa,
and which has been long overdue at
the latter port, are cumplng on Christ-
mas island. Among the party are the
wlvea of several American naval off-

icers. They have ample food and wa-

ter and a house has been built tor the
women.

Qulnnlplac avenue drove down to
friend's house In Fair Haven East
Tl..,r., .. ........ J ...1.1. . Tk!.Vr.wt.

.r:. - - ".7" . 7h
nit it iivi niniiuniK n v siv .sw

and when the whist, which lasted a
little longer than usual, was over the.
horse and carriage could not be found.
The last car had just gone to Monto-wes- e,

so Mr. and Mrs. Noble had to
walk home, affcr 'searching the neigh-
borhood for the team. Yesterday morn-

ing the horse and carriage was found
In the meadows behind Ralph Davis'
house and north of the Shore Lino
trestle.

At the Garnd Avenue Baptist church
there will be preaching Sunday morn-
ing and evening by the pastor, Rev.
Charles G. Smith. Public worship at
10:30 a. m. and the topic of the ser-
mon. "A .Merry Heart." In the even-
ing at 7:30 the sermon topic will be,
"Riding In Majesty." Tuesday evening
prayer meeting at 7:15 and the topic,
"Loyalty."

Rev. Robert E. Brown, the pastor,
will preach at Pilgrim church Sunday
a: 10:30 a. m. on "A Radiant Life."

Carl Elmer Applegate, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John D. !Applegate, died at his
home, 172 Peek street yesterday at the
age of 12 years. He had been In poor
health for several months. His fun-
eral will be attended at his late home, ;

this afternoon at 2:30 and Rev. Dr.
Sneath will offlclnte. Burial In East
Lawn cemetery, East Haven.

'

A. L. Chamberlain I nd party have i

Just returned from a ten days' auto
trip.

Mrs. Hudson of Qulnnlplac avenue Is

visiting friends In New York.

Mrs. Jlllson of Qulnnlplac avenue has
been stopping for several days at
Playrldge, Woodmont."

Several of the residences on the east
side ere receiving repairs and Improve-
ments. Among the houses which are
receiving attention are two In Qulnnl-
plac avenue, the Cnrbln place and the
Palmlter house.

The weather of late has been too
warm for the oyster trade which start-
ed up encouragingly a few days ago
when It was so cool. All the dealers
are doing some shipping, but the trade
will not be satisfactory until cold
weather sets In,

., i

Dr. and Mrs. George Fahy have re-

turned from their wedding trip In Eu-

rope and have been visiting Mr. Fahy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, James Fahy of
346 Grand avenue,

The thick and smoky atmosphere yes-

terday was the cause of much remark.
It Is explained that the smoke arises
from forest fires prevailing In the
northern part of the state.

The services on Sunday at Grace P.
E. church will be morning prayer and
sermon on the subject, "Service for
Others," at 10:30. Evening service at
7:30. Subject of sermon, "God's Per-
fect Way." Sunday school session at
12:15 p. m,

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Emory
M. Loveland, formerly of Fair Haven,
now of Leonard's Bridge, Conn., will
be glad to know that they will have an
opportunity to meet with and congrat-
ulate them upon reaching their fiftieth
'eddlng anniversary on September 20.

The Loveland are to celebrate their
golden wedding on that day at the
home of their niece, Mrs. Samuel E.
Mitchell of 70 Woolsey street and their
former friends can see them during the
afternoon ani evening of Sunday. Tho
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell oc-

curred three months ago at this same
borne.

McCLELLAN TO STUMP

Mayor of New York to Preach Bryan
to Voters During October.

New York, Sept. .18. State Senator
Patrick H. MeCarren of Kings county,
called at democratic headquarters late
today and spent over half an hour In

conference with Mr. Bryan. "We talk-
ed over the situation in the stale and
nation," said Senator MeCarren.

Mayor McCiellan spent a few niln-ut-

today with Mr. Bryan and late It

was announced that the mayor would
take the Htu'mp for the national ticket
during October,

It was learned tonight, that Mr. Bry-a- n

will visit New York city later in
the campaign when a big rully will be
held.

DROPS DEAD ON STAGE.

Ashburnham, Mass., Sept. 18. While
taking the part of leading man In a
local amateur entertainment tonight,
Charles I. Jefts, a box manufacturer
fell dead on the stage. Death was due
to apoplexy.

All Kinds of People.
Howe St., house. ... .$20,000
Frank St., house. ... 2.20C

West Haven, house.., 4,601

West Haven, house. . 6,004
"WM.'M. HOTCHKIsa--

1420 Chapel Si.

, Fine Brick House.

MUST BE SOLD BY

OCTOBER 1.

WEST HAVEN BARGAIN. :

In this beautiful borough by tht ;

sea, on one of tho principal avenues j
one block from trolley, wo have foi (

sale a Hue one-famll- v linimo of ll
rooms on lot 106x181 eel, with barn
that will be sold at a bargain. Thtt ;

house Is finished In mahogany, oat
and sycamore, and has' all improve
ments, with open fireplace, etc. ,

Moorehead & Donnelly,'
13 Church Street. Room 30,

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST., v

Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Berij. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.,

For Sale.
On Elm street.

'

A new two-faml- ll

house of fourteen rooms. Has hare,
wood floors, and all up to date Improve
ments, $S,300.

Judson (S liauff,
Room 402. 602 Chapsl St.

FOR SALE.
A central student rooming

house. Will net the purchase

(18) eighteen per cent
yearly.

Money to loan In sums to talk .

L. G. HOADLEY,

Room 215. Washington Building
89 CHURCH STREET.

OPEN EVENINGS.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dwlhl

street, sontn of Chapel.

J C. PUNDERFORD.
tit CHURCH STREET.

FOR SAMS Two-famil- ti

house, Asylum st. All Improvement)
Splendidly built and In first class enndt
tlon. Price 7,noo. Two-fami- ly houm
with store and barn, near Winchester's
Price, $2,800. Oood location for gr
cerles, meats, etc. itroom house, College st., fine location tm
physician, club house .or privste pnnl
tarlu'm. One family house, Edgewooiave. Price,' 13, i)00. Two famllv house.
Beers it, Price, $4, SOU, Inquire J. V

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

'
AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT 7

What yon want done In Reaf

Estate yon want done right, and
when any bnslness la transacted

through this office the parties to

It (eel safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
8t CHURCH STREET, .

Rooms 16-1- 1. 'Phone til-I- t.

Three fine modern houses for salet
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No. 11 Linden street,

Mttngston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

jTREDRIQUE r. lewis,
138 ORANGE STREET.

FIRE INSURANCES.

For Rent.
City Point A very le

one-famil- y bouse,'
12 rooms, 2 baths and
conveniences; one block

from car line. Rent rea-

sonable.

MORTGAGE LOANS.

the Anthony &Ellithorp8 Co.

901 CHAPEL STREET.
TELEPHONE B04S.

EDWARD P. BRETT,

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing. Turning and Jobbing In
Wood of All Kinds. Window and
Poor Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack-In- g

Bossa
'

STREET.

We Have (or Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Steam Heat and Every Improvement.
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deep;

in a fine location In WEST HAVEN.
A BARGAIN:

Room 203, Exchange Building,
Telephone 6240-- 3.

FRED CHATFTELD, Pre, ana Trea.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD. StvT

The Geo. M, Grant Co,
MASONS m BENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Room 101, JSiohang. nidg.
Tel. a:il Ml Cbapvl St

i yours I remain, '

4 Cordially your pastor,
EDGAR C. TUIjLAR.

'
The reopening service will be ,as

follows:
Preaching at 10:30 Rev. A. H. Good-enoug-

D. D., of Bristol.
Sunday school rally at U':1B p. m.

Frank J. Mansfield, Superintendent.
Epworth league rally at 6 p. m. Har- -

ry Provost, President,
l'renehinir at 1:Z0- Rev. W. W. Bow- -

dlsh, D. D., District Superintendent.
.The quartet and chorus, Herhrrt

H. Cutler, director, will sing at each
' service.

For next week the following pro-

gram was completed last evening:
' Reopening week day service : Tues-

day evening, roll call of membership.
We fiope every member will respond

'

In person. If not able to attend, send
a note or greeting or woru oi exiier-lene- e

hv the. nastor or some other
friend.

Wednesday evening, a reception to
our sister churches. We extend a most
cordial Invitation to pastors, ofllcluls,
illcini.niM miu i.ivi.tio ul a.i v. it u. wca,
especially In Fair Haven.

"Thursday evening, reception to for-
mer pastors. Those now living are
Charles W. Gallagher, pjdward N,

Cunningham, Arthur H.' Ooodenough,
T r . . T1 1traAH nvt.4 T a... la O L.' h A a .

, Friday evening, .class meeting. H.
C. White and Edward Perkins leaders.

tsunuay, eiepienmer n, Bpeuuii
preaching services Dotn morning ana
evening.

At the Grand avenue Congrega-
tional church, Rev, Isaiah W. Sneath,
pastor, At the morning worship the
pastor will preach upon the topic
"The Apomtle Paul's Love Letter,"
Sunday school at 12, Yi P. S. C. E. at
6:15. At the evening service the pas-

tor will preach upon the topic "Salient
Lessons from Jesus' Childhood." At
the prayer and conference meeting on

Tuesday evening the topic will be "A
Good" Word for Our Church." Letters
of greeting from former and other
members will bo read and thero will
be special music.

Mr, and Mrs, RJnk Noble, who reside
at the Yildow Smith's place at 1635
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NEWS OF THE LOCAL THEATERS
mr, scoviuj: i;Ntoi R(ii:n. POLI'S NEXT WEEKGRAND OPERA HOUSE

"False Friends," a Strong; Mel
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In "False Friends," at the Grand Opera House First Three

Nights of Next Week.

Ills Wife to Avdtt Mini in Ills Work
Here.

Flcnjaniln' Hcrn'Mlo, who was for

years prominent In Kimllsh and Amer-

ican theatricals, Is greatly encouraged
by thn reception he has met since
coming to New Haven, Air. Kcnvlllo
can he reached by letter at tho V. M.

C. A., w here he w ill be pleased to meet
anyone desiring Instruction in elocu-

tion, oratory, dramatic art and slagn,
deportment, lie Is also a great fenc-

ing muster and In u few weeks' time

(for

nr.

Km

HKN.1AMIN SfOVIU.K.

he may be persuaded upn to open a
class In fi'itelne.

Mrs. Ren.iamln Siovllle, hU wife,
who Is known on the Rlalto h:i MIsh

Lee Foster Is a. famous
dancer and has worked In the London

production of "Ben Hur," "The lnd
of Nod," "A Knight for a Day," and

nearly lost her life In the Iroquois
theater fire In Chicago, where she was
solo dancer In "The Bluebeard." Mrs.
Scovlllo will a little later receive pu-

pils In buck and wing, clog, fancy and
pantomime dancing.

AIRSHIP AT FAIR

Baldwin to Give Exhibitions at
Danbury Ninety-on- e Con-

secutive Flights With-ou- t

Mishap.

Capt Thomas Scott Baldwin, ac-

knowledged master of the air. the man

who has mad over 8"0 flights Into

spare and who made ninety-on- e air-

ship aseenslons In 1!WT, alighting at tho

exact spot of ascent, a record that
stands out bright In the history of

a"ronaullcs, will bring a duplicate of

the famous I'nlted States government
dirlglhlo to the Danbury Fair.

to 10. The management of this fair
were not entirely satlstled with the air-

ship they had last year and have, after
lengthy negotiations, succeeded In se-

curing the poor of all dirigible ship
aviators to show the people the kind
of ship the government thought enough
of to buy.

Captain Baldwin has Just sold to the
war department the first airship ever

bought by the fnlt,V States govern-
ment. This ship had to meet condi-

tions that other airship Inventors call-

ed Impossible, hut that only added to
the eagerness of Captain Baldwin, who

has been accomplishing things all his
life that, others called Impossible. He

succeeded In filling government speelfl-CHllon- s

and the ship he navigated nt
Washington a month aco Is now a ve-

hicle of war In the government ser
vice. A duplicate of this ship will b

brought to the fair by the captain and
operated by him In person. It will be

among his first series of fltgbls slnee
the Fort Myer trlnls and his last show-

ing In his section of the country this
year, as Immediately afler the Danbury
Fair he will go south for a season of

exhibitions. Tho flights at the Pan
bury fair are planned to he similar
to those made during the government
tests, and will give the people an Idea
of the tremendous advances made In

airships In the past year.

High Order of Star Attractions
"A Night With the

Poets."

A feu turn u rail ion that has called
forth Ms of favorable comment and
an added attraction that la pronounced
tho greatest condensed musical num-

ber over attempted In vaudeville aro
ilia headline announcenteula of Mana-

ger I'oll this week, for his new bill to
begin Monday at the matinee.

"A Night Vlth the Poets" Is the tl-t- lu

of tho fealure number which Is

magnificently mounted and will pre-- si

r,l w ith groat effects onn of jUie pret-
tiest vaudeville numbers that have
come this way thus far this season. It
Is u rending, singing and specialty act
of the higher grade ami presents In
now form a vaudeville diversion that
Will undouljleilly be welcomed by tho
devotees, of this form of amusement.

I'Hrtleiilar iitlenlloif has been paid
to the headline number as being some-thin- g

mil of "the usual run of vauije-vlll- e

numbers and Its appearance here
Is another iiirilr.illon of the growing
posslhlllllcM of vaudeville us a cater-
er lo all manner f lastes.

The advent of Ed. Wyltn, formerly of
the team of Wynn and Lewis and who
made sueli a favorable Impression as
one of the lively Rah, Rah Hoys, last
season ill present Ihls season's best
and biggest condensed musical comedy
ever brongot out. Wnn Is to be tbe
star Willi a company of twelve, mostly
girls, chief among whom will be Helle
.S. Ashlxn, who Is the head model In

Ihe department, store around which
most of the dot Is concocted.

The story Is one. of the department
store life and added Interest Is created
because a 1'ive story Is entwined among
Ihe ribbons and notions sold In the
store. Wynn has many new song bits
chief among them being "Button Me
Down tho Back." "The Two Oreen
Lights," "Nay, Nay, Hie Busiest Man
In Town I'd (iuess Yon." and tho fin-

ale of "The Honeymoon Train." Tho
act Is staged by Ned Waybnrn who Is

creditable as Waybnrn provided many
vaudeville hits. The C. L. Waterbury
Co. are responsible for the Ttuttlng for.
ward of the number and Trvin Cobb
and Safford Waters have written the
material snd song numbers. The cos-

tumes Hlone are said to have cost 0.

The olio will have Hoey and Lee,
again reunited wllh a new line of par-
odies and comedy work. McConnetl and
Simpson In "Writing a Hit," C.llroy,
Havnes and 'Montgomery with their
nautical comedy "The Oood Ship Nan-

cy Lee." Tamnmonta Bros, with their
Japuanese perch and wire work. Smith
and Heagney and the electrograph with
Student .tokes and some other new se-

ries of the motion pictures.
Seats are now selling for the first

few performances next week. Subscrip-
tion list If open at the box offlce. Tele-

phone 103.

roi,irrc lay meck to hovpe.

Chicago Sound In Desperate" Pistol
tight With Murderers.

Chicago, Sept. 18. A desperate re-

volver fight took place early ths
morning, When the police attempted to
forc.j an entranre. Into a house where
John Kapuska, wanted on a charge of
two murders, was supposed to he in
hiding.

Last night, the police rec!,'e rl word
that the house was barricaded, anl It
was believed that Kapusica, was in-

side. A squad was dlspat.'h.' i to '.be
scene and surrounded tho louse, A

demand for Kapuska's aurreider was
answered with a fusillade of shots.

The police replied with a volley end
then prepared to storm tho place. A

few moments later It became apparent
that the occupants of the hjitfn hud
used all their ammunition, and the
police charged, smashing In thn doory,
and captured three men, but Kapiiiko,
escaped.

ORTH F.R SOUTHERNERS.
New York, Sept. 18. A clreulir

letter addressed to southern men liv-

ing and voting In this city, of whom
It Ih said there are 80,000, has hen is-

sued calling upon them to join a. nev
lical movement, for the support of
Bryan. No reference Is made In the
circular to tho democratic sta'.a
ticket.

odrama, for Monday, Tues-

day and Wednesday.

One of the niiwt colorful ami Kpue-tacul- ar

melodramatic offerings of sev-er-

icMotiH arn promised to tho nat-roi-

yf tho Cjrand opera house In

A. t. Spom.'rr's big scenic production
of 'Take, Krlrnda." which Is to be

seen at this popular amuiienicnt place
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
From other cities where this preten-
tion scenic-melodra- has been Keen

during this, Its llrst reason, come tho
most glowing: report of Its unprece-
dented hit with the follower of melo-drain-

While particular stress la laid
upon the lavish and detailed mount-
ing of I t.s eleven scene, the sponsors
for thin offering claim for It all of the
heart-warmin- g romanlie Interest,
pathos and human sentiment thill held
away on the nielodramatlo stage he-fo-

the present crane for elaborate
scenery. It has the old style romance,
that holds lt audience charmed from
beginning to end, together with the
most rosull of the modern
scejile artlH'a and stage meebatilc'a
crafts. In writing the play Ftobert
Norton has not attempted to get away
from the traditions admired by nvlo-dram- a

patrons, but has used the beau-
tiful old story of a man's love and
wouiHu'd patience and Constance un-

der the direst adversity a story, old
In sentiment, but new In romtruetlon
and plot, with new characters un-

hackneyed by stage use, new phases
of present day existence and human
nature, and new scenes never before
Introduced on the stage.

Peterthe Watch This Mrama.
New York central office detectives

frankly admit that In his latest play
"The Wall. Street Detective," which
he will present at the Grand opera
house Howard Hall hau given a very
valuable solution of the celebrated
bond robbery of a do7.en years ago,
which has been one of the most baffl
ing mysteries of the criminal annals
of tho metropolis. Mr. Hall made
a most thrilling and entertaining play
out of the theme, and the fact that'lt
hast a real foundation and may pro-
voke further developments merely
adds Interest to the drama. The pres-
ent engagement of the play la for
three nights commencing Thursday,
September 14, with usual matinee Sat-

urday.

"A Square Heal."
The concluding performances In the

offering of tho Miperh political com-

edy, "A Square Deal," with Oils P.
Thayer In the leading role, will be
given at the Grand opera, house this
afternoon and evening. Tho produc
tlon Is offered at popular prlres and Is
an Immense hit. It l a big laugh
through the entire four acta and Is a
piece that appeals as much to women
and children as to men.

KIGNOR AKfilMiO'R CONTKRT,

Handing Room Only to he Had at
.Musical Event 1asl Evening.

The. concert and dance given by Sig-lio- r

Vunr.lo Arzlllo of this, city last
evening at. Harmonle hall proved to
be a. drawdng card for the lovers of
classical music In this city, for at 8

o'clock, when the concert commenced,
nothng but standing room was to be
had In the hall.

The artist, with whom Oscar Ham-merste- ln

was favorably Impressed up-

on hearing his voice, was last
evening by Mrs. May Bradley-Kelse-

the well known soprano soloist of the
Fnlted church choir, and Oeorge K.

Avis, the bass soloist, at Center
church. Trof. E. Faano wa.n the. lead-
er of tho orchestra, and Max Knitel
Treuman accompanied the singers.

The concert commenced at 8 o'clock
when tho signor swelled forth In that
beautiful dramatic tenor voice, sing-
ing Hrl Tu.

After the eoneert- the chairs were
cleared away and the audience turned
themselves toward dancing. Consider-
able praise Is due to Miss Jeancttc K.

Studley, who by her untiring efforts
made tho affair a musical success.

4 ITa

7JJ

i
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HOWARD

In "The Wall Street Detective,"

Latter Part

CHESHIRE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Durant of New
Haven f.pent Wednesday with II. W.
Durand.

Quite a number of Odd Fellows from
here attended tho dedication of Han-

cock lodge's new hall at South Mcrl-de- n

Tuesday evening.

iMIss Olive Chandler of New Haven
was calling on friends hero Tuesday.

Mrs. Frisky Is quite sick.

Mrs. W. S. Nanshlp left for Philadel-
phia Monday, where she wdll ' com-

mence the study of medicine.

V. R. TEAM I'ORGES AHEAD.

Lnw-- n Tennis Players i British
RoprreentatlTrs RehJndV

Roston, Sept. 18. The United States
lawn tennis players forged ahead of
their Rrltlsh visitors In the Interna
tional match In doubles at the Img-- '
wood Cricket club Harold H.
Hackett and F. B. Alexander, the nat-
ional champions, disposing of M. J. O.
Ritchie and John O. Parke, 3 sets to
1. The scores were 7,

Except for a. nine-gam- e slump,
w hich began In the second set and ex-

tended Into the third, the American
team showed the steady, resourceful
play which bos been the feature of
their work since they first paired In

the sport five days ago. The visitors,
whllo considerably handicapped by
lack of team play, showed excellent
generalship and seldom became In-

volved.
They played almost wholly In the

back court, only running In when
there came an opportunity for smash
ing. Many of the strokes, especially
those of Alexander, were fairly thril-
ling, while at a critical period In the

p.

'. ln

HALL

at the Grand Opera House th

of Next Week.

thlrfl set, Hackett retrieve! fc.caupl
of seemingly Impossible bails for out
of court, which enabled the Americana ,

to get hack Into position and Anally
win tho point Alexander's erratic
play in the second aet failed to dis-

concert his partner, and this steadi-
ness by Hackett was one of the main
contributing features of the final out-

come. . .

MARIE CAHIMi COMCTO.

At the Hyperion October a and 3 in
"The Boys and Brtty."

The London gaiety girl haa her rival
on the American stage. The latter is
the Marie Cahlll "long-skirted- " chorua

girl, for she Is fast becoming quite the
most fascinating Institution. In Ameri-

can dramatic affairs.
What is she well, medium slaed, a

whirlwind dancer of much grace a
splendid singer and above all a type
of the American beauty. She a

g, musical come-

dy wildcat, but a sweet American girl
'

of refinement. ,' '
The type was called new and surpris

ingly interesting when Mtss canin nrsc
Introduced her girls in "Moiiy Mon
shine," and there was a great deal of
fun poked at the general Idea, that A

chorus girl could show the general at-

tributes of a society girl on the stage
and yet earn a living. But Miss Cahlll
set out with a determination character-
istic of her. She had a long-skirt- ed

chorus in "Molly Moonshine," another
In "Marrying Mary" and the girls In!

"The Boys and Betty," which will cema
to the Hyperion, Friday and Saturday,
Oct. 2 and 3, will number twenty-fou- r,

the largest assemblage of chorus girls
In musical comedy today.' There ara
larger choruses, but Manager i IDanlel
V. Arthur does not use chorus men In
his productions.

The dresses of Marie' Canill's chorus
will again he ankle high and tbe beauy
ty exceptional. f

ccdtciddcd- - fl daily. our i trnDun &i matiitrb

McCONNELL AND SIMPSON
'

Will Present
A STOIITWY HOIK. '

YAMAM0T0

BROTHERS,
Japnnese Wire and Pereh Artlsti.

ELECTROGRAPH.
"The Haunted Castle." and "Student!

Jolt."

ED WYNN,

BELLE ASHLYN,

Allen wnrrener, Julie Hegel, JaU
Bnrry, Mnrle Aenelt, Vernon Miller,
HHr.et Verrls, Mnrgatet tny. Allene
Pnsehel. Jnue Neul, Btorle Le Mar.

Agnrn jlcer.

SUBSCRIPTION LIST means the
same meal each time. Leave name at
Bus Offlce. Tel. 1M. '

HULL.

WESTYILLE.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kuebe of
Brooklyn, X. Y., are. the gue.it of Mr.
and Mrs. Graff of Alden avenue, for
awhile.

Misses Eva, Mabel and Flora Whit-
tlesey of Providence,' R.- J., are the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hamlon
of Davis street for awhile.

The Blues and tho Edgewooda will
play ball In West Tto'ek park grounds
this afternoon. The game will be
called at 3 o'clock sharp. This gamo
Is expected to be, a very exciting
game as thn Blues have a very tlno
team. They have, played the East
Hide and also the Annex In which they
won.

Mr. Ponald Mitchell of Forest
street, .who has been very III, Is so
much Improved that h Is able to be
out for a short time each day,

St. James' Episcopal church Holy
communion, "::i0 a. m. Morning
prayer and sermon at 10:30. Sunday
BChool 12 in.

Congregational church Morning
sermon, 10:0. Sunday school, 13 m.
Y. P. 8. CE.. 8:30.

Methodist church Morning sermon,
10:80.' Sunday school, 12 in. Junior
Epworth league, 3:30. Senior th

league, 6:30 p. m.

ormo succKssrt'Ti.

Trades f'otmrll Cleared $100 nn Labor
Day Affair.

Thn regular meeting of the Trades
council was held In Trades Council hall
last night. The committee In charge of
the Labor Day outing made Its report
and It was announced that tho coun-

cil had cleared 1400 on the outing,
which was one of the most successful
ever given by the Trades' council In

this city.

If W(t L r

J if Jit )i

JfJt if ' f .

$ YJ Uh.,

SOME BEAUTIES OF MISS

Vaudeville PQLI'S Vaudeville

GRAND
OPERA HOUSE

September 21, 22, 23,

THE
ONE

BIG
SUCCESS

OF
THE

YEAR. -

FALSE

FRIENDS

Presented With

A Splendid Cast and Elab-

orate Scenic Effects.

Popular Prices.

Matinee Wednesday.

THEN

September 24, 25, 26,
Return of the Favorite,

MR. HOWARD HALL

AMERICA'S FROEMOST ACTOR-AUTHO-

In .

THE --

WALL ST.

DETECTIVE

Big Scenic Production.

Best Cast in Melodrama.

Better Than "The Man Who

Dared."

Popular Prices.

Matinee Saturday.

DANBURY
FAIR,

October 6. 7, 8, 9., 10.
Immense show of Cattle, Dogs, Poul-tr- v

and Agricultural Implements.
Tenia a"d buildings overflowing with

exhibits of all kinds.

Baldwin's Government Air Ship
IN DAILY FLUtHTS.

special tr urns extra lowhates.
G. ,M. BUNDLE, Sec, Danbury, Conn.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

RUMMER MEMBERSHIP 95.00
IffAXB .WltfCUESJER AVENUE CAB

mii.Y niur urri fc
MATISKKi uimc vvctr ur

MANAUKR POM PRESENTS

GEORGE HOMAN'S LATEST CREATION, '

NIGHT WITH THE POETS
ONE OF VAUDEVILLE'S LATEST PRODUCTIONS.

"; w4)&t f

Iteuulon of
(

HOEY AND LEE,
Parodists and Comedians.

G1LR0Y, HAYNES AND

MONTGOMERY
In a Miitlcnl Burlctt",

GOOU SHIP NANCY 1,EK."

SM IT HANDH E AG N BYT

Comedy Sketch,
VUtlTl; A HIT."

O. L. WA1ERIIURY
tNCORKS

A CONCI'iNTRATEO
Mt'SICAI. (OHUDV,

W ITH TWELVE PEOPLE

J

AND COMPANY.
MR. BUSY BODYWM 4 so, U Lis . t , v-

-
j5f r'.s A '- A 0m $ , , ,I1 -

SO'i HITSl
Button Mc Dona Ihe Back,"

"The Two tJrccn l.lxlits."
'BiiMieNt Mun in Town."

"I'd Huess Yon."
"The Honeymoon Train,"

SPECIAL COSTl'MES!
ELABORATE SCENERY!

urr Eve, III, !t0, 0, BO. I

P Mnt 10, 20.
HIRES Lndlfs at Mat., to. I

MARIE CAHILL'S LONG. SKIRTED CHORUS AT THE HYPERION .OCTOBER 2 AND 3
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Send Your News to 'Full BoxScores of

Sporting Editor. , Ball Games.

"BARRY" CORPER

COACHES N. H. H. S.

GIANTS' HOPES FOR

PPNAHT BRIGHTER

Wallop the Pill and Down Fir- -

ates Twice, Making Elovr

enth Straight Win

Record Crowd.

" u - ' - : v.. ............ .. i

First base on errors, Pittsburg 2. Hit n 0 0

Former Track and Football
Coach Assists High School

Football Candidates at
Yale Field, )

YALE, HARVARDRowan, p
xltucKlns
Dubee, p ,

by pitcher, by Wlltse 1. fit ruck out,
by Wlltse 2, by MrGlnnlty 1. by Cam- -

AND PRINCETON

FOOTBALL CAPTAINS AT PRACTICE

1 00
4 12nltss 1. Wild pitch, WlltHB. Time,

2:00. Umpires. Klem and O'Dav. 13 ISTotals .. .........41
Hoston,

Totals .........31 1 8 24 17 3

Score by innings:
St. Louis 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Philadelphia.. 0 0,000001 0- -4

Summary Two-bas- e hlta, Davis,

SHARK DOUBLE HEADER, ab r hh MANY OUT FOR PRACTICEMATHEWSON IN FINE FORM
Becker, rf ......... 5Trolley Dodgers and Cardinals Rich

Quito a Change from Previous Attend- -Capture One.

Brooklyn, Sept. 18, In the double

0 ,0 0

0 0 0

0 1 0

27 13 2

po a e
3 1 0
3 0 0
1 0 0

0

9 0 0

2 5 0
4 1 0'

2 3 1

1 1 2

0 0 0
0 0 0

0 0 0

27 11 3

Cuba Lose to Phillies and Widen Gap

Between Lenders -- Cardinals and

Superbas Divide Reds Dc

feat Benneaters.

header this afternoon at Washington
park Brooklyn and St. Louis broke
even, fit. Louis winning the first gamo

'ances Baxe and Bird Back

Osborri Makes Credlta- -
,

.' ble Showing. ,
v

Smith, Barr. Three-bas- e hit Stone..
(

Double play Plater, Nichols and Da-

vis. Left on bases, St. Louis 9, Phila-
delphia 3. Bases on balls, off Flator
1. Hit by pitcher, by Flater 1.. Struck
out, by Powell 3, by Flater 1. Time,
1:22. Umpires, Sheridan and Hurst

v (Socond Game.)
Score by Innings:

R.H.E.
St. Louis 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 B 13 3

Moran, If 3

Browne, cf 2

Bates, cf ,.lf g

Stem. lf f,

Sweeney, 8b g

Smith, c 2

Hnnnlfan, 2b 4

Thomas, ss 4

Corner,-- p 1

iMnltern, p ,. 0

Llndaman, p 1

by the score of 4 to 2, and Brooklyn
capturing the second, 3 to 0. The sec-
ond game was called after the first
half of the seventh Inning on accountNATIONAL T.GACVB STANDING.
of darkness. The scores: ' t

For the first time this season, the
N. H. H. 8. football candidates turned
out In full force for the practice at
Yale field yesterday, and their appear- -

Phlla... 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 04 ., 3

Batteries Dlneen and Spencer for
(First Game.)

St. Louis.
Totals ..35 12

V. L. P.C.
87 4 .654
85 63 .614
85 54 .612
73 6) .64!)
65 73 .474
67 80 .41(1
47 88 .84S
45 91 831

xBatted for Rowan In third.

New, York .,.
Chicago .

Pittsburg .

Philadelphia
Cincinnati ,
Boston
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ...

St. Louis; Coombs and Lapp for Phllar ,
- ' ".l"ab r h po

Umpires, Hurst and Sh'erl- -Shaw , cf 3 0 1 2 Uelphia,
dan.

fact that a large number was present
only helped to make their, work mora

1 0

0 0Charles, 2b 4 0

Score by Innings:
Cincinnati ..0 1 0 11 0 0 0

Boston ...2 1 ,1 0 0 2 0

Two-bas- e hits,' Reseller,
Mowrey, Fg.in. Ha mil fan,

1VII1TE SOX BRACE VV.Becker
Dube';

pleasant and interesting, and was wit-
nessed by a large number of specta-
tors. Added to the large attendance

0 1

0 1

2 0

0 11
2 3

0 0

3 6

0 1

GAMES
St. Louis at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg at New York-Chicag-

at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Boston.

Whitewash Renntors AValsh vs.And

Osteen, 3b 4 0

Muray, rf 3 2

Konetchy, lb. .... 2 0

Murdock, If 4 1

Morris, ss 4 0

Biles, c 3 1

Lush, p 2 0

was the convenient fact that there
was someone' at the Held to show the--

plucky youths a few stunts about the
popular sport.

three-bas- e hits. Hohlllzell, Lohert; hits
off Rowan, 5 In 2 Innings; off Dubee, 7

In 7 Innings; off pormr. 6 In 3 3 In-

nings! off Llndaman, 11 In 5 3 in-

nings; sacrifice hits, Smith, Moran,
Paskert, BesohPr; stolen bases, Ltibert
3, lloblltzoll; double 'plays. Lohert,
Kgan, Hnblltzcll; Becker imd Stem;
Beseher and Egan; Sweeney, Ilannl- -

. . New York. .Sept. 18. Before a crowd
"Barry" Corper, who has succeededj'sald to be the largest In the; history of Totals 29 4 8 27 14 1

- t 1 r5M 'V L'f0 YALE )

Ss W.VvfJ VJ w.
baseball, certainly the greatest the
Polo grounds has known, New York

In turning out many successful teams
at the N. H. H. S., put In an appear-
ance and acted as coach. His presence
alone caused the iootball heroes to ex

Tohnaon.

Chicago, Sept. 18 Washington was
shut out 1 to 0 today In a hard fought
pitchers' battlei Walsh kept all the
visitors' hits scattered while Johnson
was almost Invincible. The only run of
the game came In the seventh Inning.
Anderson opened with a double to left,
went to third on a fielder's cholco
when Freeman threw Inaccurately to
third and scored when Parent sent a
long fly to center. Score:

Chicago.

took a big Jump towards the winning
of the National league pennant by tak-

ing both games of a double "header with
fan and Stem; Fsan, Lohert and Hob- - j

lltaell; left on bases, Cincinnati T, Bos- -

po
n

2
1

ert their best efforts and try hard to
perform their level best. Not only didPittsburg today. Hard hitting by the
Corper's presence serve as an incenleaders was a feature of both games,

Brooklyn.
ab r

Burch, cf. 6 0

Lumley, rf 3 0

ilnmmell. If 4 1

Jordan, lb. ...... 3 1

Alperman, 2b 4 0

McMillan, ss 3 0

Sheehan, 3b. 3 0

Dunn, c. . , 3 0

Rucker, p 3 0

Maloney 1 0

New York landing consistently on the

ion ; nrsi oase on nan, orr Kowan 1,

oft Duhec 3, oft Llndaman, 3; first hast-
en errors. Boston 1. Cincinnati S;
(.truck out by Duhec 1, by Llndaman 1;
time, 1:09; umpire, Rlgler.

tive to the candidates for good work,
but the matter of having a coach hasball first game and winning the second been an absolute necessity and has prewith' their bats' after Pittsburg had se

cured a'l'ead In the early stages.
Mathewson pitched a masterly game

In' the first battle, allowing but five COONEY NOW HERE
hits and not passing a man. Wagner

bh
1

0

0

1

-- 1

0

0

0
. 0

0

and CJarRe were the only ones at all

po
1?

1

8

1

1

7

8

0

;1
0

ab
Hahn. rf ; 3

Jones, ef 3

Ishell, lb 3

Anderson, If 3

Davis, 2b 3

Shaw, c 2

Sulllvan.'e 0

Tannehlll, 3b 3

Walsh, p 3

xDonnhue 1

S 27 13
the 9th in-- !.able to solve his delivery. Pittsburg

failed to score and the final score was Brides the Only Veteran Foot
7 to 0 In locals favor.

Totals 32
Batted for Rucker

ning.
Score by Innings:

St. Louis 0 2 0 0

Brooklyn .... 0 0 0 2

Summary Two-bas- e

In the second game Pittsburg
ball Man Not Yet in Town

for Practice.
1 1 0 0 04
0 0 0 0 02
hits, Murray,'

brought the bat heavily Into play seor
lng four times In the first three Innings
and knocking Wlltae out of the box 1 8 27 15. 0Totals 28Bliss. McMillan

chy 1, Lush 1.
Sacrifice hit, Konct-Stole- n

bases, Murrayand tallying three runs In eighth. New xBatted for Shaw In seventh.

sented itself throughout the week's
work. ....... '

After practice Corper collected the
candidates and advised them to keep
up consistent practice, and ..by. doing
so "they would be able to turn ,out a
Tast team. He. told them also that h
would be on hand the following Friday,
after which-he-woul- be. able tq come
out more regularly. ' '

,
'

'Corper has. figured prominently In
some , branches ...of.:..the high ' school
sports. It was under his, tutelage that
some of th4 fajest ipterspholastlc run-
ners were fumed out.;. ' Such men as
"Ed" White, Blake'siee; Adams, Con-

nolly, Connor? and many others were
under his supervision. He.' received no
compensation for his services, despite
the fact that he) spent a good part ot
his time, turning out , a successful
track team. Footbair tean8 also glad-
ly welcome his advice and his help to
the present football eleven Is Inval-
uable. . ' ' --" '

'

Part of yesterday's practice was not

Football Is now the absorbing athletic topic In even' university, college, acadH. RAY PAIGE AT THE FIELDYork, however, hart already rolled up emy and high school In America. Teams of Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Washingtonr total of twelve runs, having disposed Cornell and Pennsylvania an In dally practice and ready for the opening
games. Burch, of Yale; Burr, of Harvard, and Dillon, of Princeton, areof two of Pittsburg's boxmen, Camnltz

and Leever, making, the result. 12 to 7 shown In action In this Illustration. The first games of the big teama will
,Both games were marked by sharp and

2, Konetchy 1, Murdock 1. Double
plays, Morris, Charles and Konetchy;
McMillan, Alperman and Jordan. Left
on bases, St. Louis 3, Brooklyn 9.
First base on balls, off Lush 5, off
Rucker 2. First base on errors,
Brooklyn 1. Hit by pitcher, by Lush
1, by Rucker 1, Struck out, by
Lush 4, by Rucker 2. Time, 1:01.
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po
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0
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Going to Annapolis o Be Head Coach
-- Outlook Here and There

la Bright.

he Pennsylvania versus West Virginia at Philadelphia on September 2,
Harvard versus Bowdotn at Cambridge on September 30. Yale versus Syra-
cuse at New Haven and Cornell versus Amherst at Ithaca on October 3,
and Princeton versus Stevens at Princeton on October 7.

generally clean fielding. The scores:

(First Game.)

Pittsburg.

ab
Milan, cf .. 1. ...... 4

Ganley, If 3

Vnglaub, 3b ..4
Cates, 2b ............ 3

Shlpke, 2b 0

Clymer, rf 4

Freeman, lb 3

McB'lde, as S

Street, c .' 2

Johnson, p 8

x Warner .. 1

2 9ah r
Umpire, Owens. For two hours yesterday afternoon

In the hot sun the Yale football squad by Winter 1; struck out by Winter 3,

by Chesbro 3; time, 1:35; umpire,
Kvans.(Second Game.)

Score by innings:

bh
0
2

0

2
1

6

o

o

0

0

po
7
1

2

2

2

7
1

2 '

0

0

NO HITS FOR PtRlTAXS

' Thomas, cf ......... 4 0

Clarke, If 4 0

Leach, 3b , .4 0

Wagner, ss 4 0

Abbatlechto, 2b .;. '4 0

Storke, lb 2 0

Wilson,, rf 3 0

Gibson, c 3 0
'

Maddox, p 2 0
'
Barndon, p ...'.,. .. ' 1 0

R.H.E.
00 5 2

3 7 0
St. Louis. .

Brooklyn Red Sox t'imblo lo Solve Rhondes'

was put through practice at the field,
ending In the most strenuous work of
the afternoon, tackling the dummy.
Carroll Coonoy, who was center and
guard on the 'varsity last year was at
the field and his joining tho squad
leaves only Brides of last year's team
not here. Cooney has been spending
the summer In Maine and Is In good
condition. He played left guard In the

TAILENDERS DOWN

JENNINGS' LEADERS

Yanks Take Fall Out of Tigers

by Fine Twirling' of Ches-br- o

Gardner Plays
First Game.

CVBS LORE TO PHILLIES.
Benders. Xnps Win. ,

Cleveland, Sept. 18. Cleveland de-

feated Boston 2 to 1. Rhoadea pitchQuakers Win a Pitchers Battle0 5 24 8 1Totals 31
ed a no-h- it game but Boston scored

Totals 30 0 8 24 J2 2

xBatted for Cates-I- eighth., ,

Scone by Innings:
Chicago .. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1

Washington .. ...;..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two-bas- e hits, Clymer, Anderson;

sacrifice hits. McBrlde, Parent; stolen
bases, iMcBrlde; double play, WalBh,
Sullivan and Davis and Walsh; left on
bases, Chicago 4, Washington 4; first
base on balls off Johnson i; off Walsh
1; hit by pitcher, Hahri; , struck out
by Walsh 7, by Johnson 3; passed ball,
Street; time, 1:35; umpire, Egan and
O'Loughlln.

New Game Goea Ten Session.

Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 18. Chicago
York,
ab r

up to the standard. The catching or
punts . was a. difficult - problem, the
backs being unable to hug the pigskin.
The cause o( this was pi:o!Jably due to
McCormlck's1 punting. He made his In-

itial appearance yesterday and his
kicking was as strong as ever,' h'.s, de-

ceptive spirals having the backs guess,
lng. j

'
; ; -

Saxe, who was laid up with a severe
cold, also put in appearance ' af the
field, but was unable to participate In
the practice. He. wilt probably start his
first practice ,thls morning. Bird, who
received a bad cut In the, head Wed-

nesday, likewise was present and did
a little punting.

'

Gardner Osborn, one of the aspirants
for the tackle position, made a brilliant
showing yesterday', and if his good
work continues he probably will be-

come a member of the team.

f

on a base on balls, an error, a sacri-
fice and a wild pitch. Lajole's triple
and Bemls' single scored Cleveland's
first, while Ooode's single, Oessler's
error and a wild pitch was responsi-
ble for the other. Score:

Cleveland.

was beaten here today In a pitcher's
battle which, was not decided until the
tenth Inning. The. visitors secured a
run In tho third Inning on Kling's dou-

ble, Overall's sacrifice and Slagle's sin-

gle. Tho home team was blanked un

NAPS MAKE CLEAN SWEEP

signal drill yesterday ;and was with
tho second team. He plans to try for
center on the 'varsity and will be up
against Hyde and Lllley,

H. Ray Paige, left tackle last year,
was at the field yesterday. Ho Is on
his way to Annapolis where he Is to be
head coach this year, succeeding Jack
(,'ntes who has gone to Oregon. Palgo
said that the present outlook for Yale
Is the best team In yesrs, and that he
expects the same at Annapolis where

hh
1

0
1

0
3

0

1
2

1

0

1

po
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0
2

0
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1

3

2'
1

1

TeiTney; lb ..1. ...... 3 1

Herzog., 2b 2 : 1

Breshahan, e ...... 4 1

. Needham, c 0 0

Donlln, rf 4 2

Barry, rf 0 0.

Seymour, cf 4 4 0

Devlin. 8b 3 0

McCormlck, , If .... 4 0

; Brldwell, ss ....... 4 0

, Mathewson, p .... 3 2

til the eighth when errors by Zimmer
ab. r.Trounce Bed Tjtrh, Allowing Tlicin No

jt Us- - Browns Creep Closer to
po. a.
0 0

man and Tinaer ana singles ny urnni
and Titus tied the score. In the
tenth Inning Chicago filled the bases
with one out but Zimmerman fanned

NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE.
At Lawrence Lawrence 6, Brock-

ton 1.

At New Bedford New Bedford 4,

Lynn 1.

At Worcester First game, Worces-
ter 11, Fall River 0; second game,
Fall River 3, Worcester 2 (7 Innings;

Third by Winning Tw6

White Sox Win.'and Tinker was put out trying to steal EAST SIDES VS. KIMBERLYS.

bh
1

0

0
1

1

1

0

0
1

Totals 31 7 10 27 18 0

Goode, rf 4 1

Bradley, 3b 4 0

Hlnchman, If. ... . 4 0

Lajoie, 2b 4 1

Stovall, lb........ 3 0

Bemls, c 8 0

Birmingham, cf . . 3 0
'

Perrlng, ss 3 0

Rroades, p 3 0

, Score by Innings: Good Contest Expected at East Side
home. With one out In Philadelphia s

half, Knabe. tripled and scored on Ti-

tus' sacrifice fly to Slagle. Score:

Chlcngo. .

j
Two-bas- e hits, Wagner, Tenney, AMERICAN l.RAGl'B STANimT.. 'darkness.)Bresnahan, Donlln, Mathewson; home PC,L.

Diamond This Afternoon.- - 5

The East. Sides, baseball team, will
At Lowell Lowell 6, Haverhill 3.

Dslgue and Douglas are the only veter-an- s

gone. Practice there will start
next Thursday.

The work yesterday afternoon was
principally catching punts, with run-

ning down by the ends. When the mn
lined Mp for signal work on the first
team were: Logan, left end; Lllley, loft
tackle; Parks, left guard, Hyde, cen-

ter; Goebel, right guard, Hobbs, right
tackle; Burch, right end; Bingham,

.67run, Donlln; hits off Maddox 9 In B Inn

,lngs, off; Brandon 1- in 3 Innings; sacrl
, flee, hits, Storke, Herzog and Devlin

cross bats wlfh the strong Kimberley
.litis
.55?Single, If ...

Zimmerman, .551

W.
Detroit ................ "8
Cleveland . 19

Chicago 77
St. Louts 75

Philadelphia ......... 4

Boston , i5

Washington M
New York .. ii

2b
Totals 81 2 5 27 19

Boston.

SI
61
61
70
71
73
89

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Jersey City Baltimore,

sey City 5 (called end of 8th
5,

ab
4

8
4

4

4

left on bases, Pittsburg 6, New York 47S
47S

po
2

1

2

8

2

3

5

.44
Schulte, rf ..
Chance, lb ..
Stelnfeldt, 3b

darkness).

bh
1

1

0

0

1

1

1

2

0

po. a,
2 1

4; firs base on balls oft "Maddox 1, off

Brandon' 1; first base on erorrs, New
. York 1; struck out by Maddox 2, by

.336
At Newtrk Providence 5, Newark

S (called st end of 9th Inning dn' acMathewson 2; passed ball, Bresnahan;

baseball team on the East Sjde' dia-

mond this "afternoon at 3 p.' m. ,, A
good game Is expected, and the fans
who turn out to see the game will be
agreeably surprised as the teams are
playing brilliant ball aB the season is
drawing to a close, t Manager Clark
has secured two of the fastest teams
in the city for the 20th and 27th. The
latter will be the last game this sea-
son.

quarterback; Phllbln, left halfback;
Murphy, right halfback: Coy, fullback.

The practice today will take place At
10:30 In the morning and tho men will
have the afternoon off,

count of darkness), j . t

Hofman, cf ........ 3

Tinker,, ss 4

Kllng, 0 4

Overall, p 2

time, 1:45; umpires, O'Day and Klem
At Rochester Montreal 10, Roche- -

i , , .ab. r. bh.
Nlles, . 2b., ;4 , 0 .0

,

Lord, '3 h 4 0 0

Speaker, cf 3 0 0

Ciessh r, rf 1 1 0

Thoney, If 2 0 0

Wagner, ss 3 0 0

Stahl, lb 3 0 0

Donohue, c 3 0 0

Arellanes, p 3 0 0

1 4

(i AMES tO-DA-

New York si Detroit.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at,CMc.igo.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

str 4.

2

0

0

0

7
0

1

1

(Second Game.)

Pittsburg. At Buffalo Buffalo 1, Toronto 0.
At Rochester 'Montreal 2, Roches81 1 7 29 18 3Totals WOV FROM WATKRRTTRY.

rhllndclphia. ter 12. . )

Xew Haven Quintet Took Threeab Detroit, Mich., Sept.. 18. Detroit had
little chance to heat Chcsbro today,Games TnHt Night.

(Special to the Journal-Courier- .) .. WITH THE BOILERS
Waterhury, Sept, 18. The New Ha MOTOR CAR

DIRECTORY.

bh'
2

2

1

0

0

0

1

0
1

po
3
4

3

0

10

4

1

5

0

ven quintet of bowlers captained by
"Charlie" Johnson .took two of the

Grant, ss
Kr.age, 2b ....
Titus, rf
Clement, If ....
Bransfleld, lb
Osborne, cf ....
Courtney, 3b ..
Jacklitsch, c .,
McQulllIn, p .,

I ab r bh po a e
I Thomas, ef. ...a. f 0 1 1 0 0

I Clarke, If. 4 1 2 2 0 0

Leach, 3b. 3 1 1 2 2 1
i Wagner; ss 5 1 1 5 4 0
I Abattlcchlo, 2b. . . 4 12 3.3 0

Stroke, lb 5 1 3 7 1 0
1 Wilson, rf 5 1 1 3 ? 0
j Gibson, c 5 I 0 1 fl 0

j Camnltz, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

j Gill " 1 0 1 0 0 0

Leever, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

Vail, p. 1 0 0 0 0 0

I

Totals 39 7 13 24 11 1

getting, but one hit up to the seventh.
What chance it had was thrown away
by erratic Infield work ; and Payne's
poor throwing, following two scratch
hits In the fourth. Jennings shook up
his infield in the middle of the game,
and the team looked stronger after the
move, score:1

three games rolled with the Waterhury
state 'league team on the Casino al

Most of thd bowlfirs' who were prom-
inent on the different ieams last year
are already back on the alleys getting
into shape. It looks as if we were go-

ing to have a successful season. ,

Totals 26 1 0 24 12 3

Score by Innings:
Cleveland 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 2

Boston 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
First base, on errors, Boston 2,

Cleveland 2; three base hits, Rhoades,
Lajoie; sacrifice hit, Thoney 2, Gess-les- s

2; first base on balls, off Rhoades
2; hit by pitched bail, by Rhoades,
Speaker; left on ba.ses, Cleveland 6,

Boston 5; struck out, Rhoades 2, Arel-
lanos 6; wild pitches, Rhoades 1,

Arellanes, 1, Time, 1:39. Umpire,
Connolly. .

N. B. Whitfield, agent; 143
OLDSMOBILE Park street;. 'pnon.e Oiioi.

Dolrolt.(
ab r bh po a e

35 2 7 30Totals What about the Eastern league ?!8,1
made.

THOMAS-DETRO- ir cars and Runabouts.
W. A. Maynard, agent, 63 Gilbert avs-nli- e;

'phono 8f-- y
Two out when winning run There seems to be nothing doing about

it lately. '?':',' f ''New York.
Score by Innings; '

Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 01
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 12

34The Ford Auto Agenoy,
Temple St.THE FORD.

lays tonight. There was some fine
rolling by the'New Haven men and the
games which were the first that have
been rolled In Waterhury this seaaon
were watched by a large crowd of
fans, The occasion was the formal
opening of the Casino alleys. "Charlie"
Johnson was high man for his ' team
with a total for three strings of 604.

West of the local team also rolled In
excellent form totalling fiOO for the
three games. Otto Huber rolled 622.

The scores follow:

Waterhury.

bh
1

A Bridgeport paper has the follow-

ing: ,
-BROWNS GET TWO. 'Phone 3503 WhlU

Garage, 66 StateWHITE SIEAM CARS.

Street.
Since French has become captain of

the Young Men's Republican club teamTake Double Header from Athletics

0
0

0

0

0

1

1

1

0
'

0

0

0

0

0. .0
0 0

Mclntyre, If 4 0 0. 2 0

Pchaefer, ss, 3b ... 4 0 0 2 5

Crawford, cf ....... 4 0 . ,0 3 0

Cobb, rf 4 11 0 0

Rossmnn, lb ...... 4 0 1 16 0

Payne, c ....'..w... 1 0 0 1 0

Schmidt, c 2 0 1 2 1

Kllllfer, 3b 1 0 0 0 2

Bush, ss 1 0 1 0 1

Downs, 2b 3.0,0 1 4
'

Winter,' p 2 0 0 0 5

Wlllet, p 0 0 0.0 0

xJones 1 0 0 0 0

Totals .31 1 4 27 18

rue uivuce . The Relohert- Automo-Ir- lt
HAINCOi bile Co., Palace Qaragv,

44 Temple stre'et. r
by Gond Willow Work.

St, Lous, Sept. 18. St. Louis de

of New Haven, It Is not probable that
he will be secured to play n the
Bridgeport State league team. This
will weaken the team considerably. .

ab
4

4

3 ,

0

4 '

0

6

3

4

4

4

1

po
15

2
2

2

2

0

2

0

0

2

0

0

Two-bas- e hits, Kllng, Knabe; three-bas- e

hit, Knabe; sacrifice hits, Overall,
Hofman, Knabe, Titus; double play,
Zimmerman, Tinker and Chance; stol-

en bases, Zimmerman, Tinker, Slagle,
Titus; struck out, by Overall 6, by Mc-

QulllIn' 4; left on bases, Chicago 7,

Philadelphia 8; first base on balls off

Overall, off McQulllIn 2; first base on
errors, Chicago 1, Philadelphia 2; time
2:00; umpires, Johnstone and Emslle,

Tenney, lb. . . .

j Herzog, 2b, . . .

Bresnahan, c. .

i Needham, c. . .

Donlln, rf
'

Barry, rf
! Seymour, cf. . .
'

Devlin, 3b
v McCormlck, If.

Brldwell, ss.
j Wlltse, p.-

JIcGlnnlty, p. .

CTCUCUC nilRYPi The Hoi
FRANKLIN como Co..

feated Philadelphia twice 2 to
1 and 5 to 4. Early batting gave the
locals the. first game. In the second Cowles Toiman.till eel.Uoft'e

The Holcomb Co.
Mlnahan, a popular Tuxedo roller Is

knocking down the pins. He will make
a good man for the Tuxedos., ".;r ..'.'

BUICK & SiUDEBAKER Ciofte BU
contest the lead alternated in the first
half but sharp hitting save St. Louis
the lead in the sixth. Score: . uovvletf '.I'olmau.

163 R53

108

197 133

160 465

203

,16-5- .328

212 B74

897-2- 564

New .York,TERRIFIC SLUGGING. (First Game.)
. St. Louis.ab

Huber, Is practicing every day;,bn the
Tuxedo aileys and Is rolling good thus
early In the seanon. v . :

BABUOCK ELtCiRIG and CADILLAC 2.
comb Co.. Uutfe ' eit; ' Cowles
Toiman. :"; ",' v '"

Bossell 221 109

Cflvsiiaugh 108

Dubue 136

Davis 162 143

Teller 203

Hopkins '163

Stakes 188 178

; 880 787

Xew Haven.
Kehecher 185 141

West 203 215

Longboat 160 164

Huber 192 164

C. Johnson 201 2 ID

941 899

tiu.

Reds Get Best End of Clouting and
Whip Beaneaters.

Boston, Sept. 18. In a heavy hitting
and poorly played game, Cincinnati de

nnooiu N. H. Automobile Corp.,
UUrlDin Broadway; 'phone 3416.

a. uoollttle, Mgr. "

bh
1

0

1

2

0

2
'

1

a
0 .

2
'

0

0
2

0",
8 :

0

The bunch at the Republican club are
rolling every day. The Y. M. R. C. are
going to put them over this year In the
same manner as last year.

po
8

0
1

1

2

11

2

3
1

Mrllveen, If ',

Cohroy, 3b ...
Cree, cf
Hemphill, rf
Gardner, 2b" ..

Morlarty, lb
Ball, bs
Blair, c

Chesbro, p ,.

152 478

.18- 2-, 600

15- 0- 474

166 522

AUTO SUPPLIES T&A&V.
. 422 State street. Telephone 568--

ab r bh po a e
Stone, If 4 1 2 3 0 0

Schweitzer, rf 4 1 2 0 0 0

Hoffman, cf 3 0 1 3 0 0

Ferris, 3b 3 0 0 1 3 0

Wallace, ss 4 0 0 0 5
'

1

Williams, 2b. ..... 4 0 1 0 4 0

T. Jones, lb 4 0 0 16 0 0

Smith, c. .; 4 0 2 4 1 0

Powell, p. ...,( .. 3 0 2 .0 2 0

Totals ....... . .33 2 10 27 15 1

feated Boston today, 13 to 6. Dorncr
was knocked out. of the box In tbn
fourth and Mattern pitched a few balls
to give Llndaman a chance to warm
up, but when the latter started pitch-
ing, nine hits and a base on balls off

Chasi A, Bunnell,THE JUNCTION 6ARA6E
"Charlie" Johnson is', in form this

season. Hls rolling with the Academy
team Thursday lpoked good to the fansJ

18-8- 604

838-2- 678

ProD. - Genera.

' Totals 36 12 18 27 13 2

"Batted for Camnltz In second dn- -i

' "

ning.
! Score by innings:
' Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
; New York 0.1 1 0 4 0 1 0 7

Pittsburg ...30100003 0 1

j New York, ..,2 0,1 0 0 3 0 6 12

Summary Thomas, Leach, Wagner,
I Abattlcchlo, Wilson, Herzog, Bresna-- j
han, Donlln, Devlin, McCormlck,
Wlltse. Home run Abattlcchlo.
Hits, off Wiltze 11 in 7 3 Innings;

'off McOlnnity 1 In 1 3 Innings; off.
; Camnltz 3 in 1 Inning; off Leever 15

In 5 3 innings; off Vail 0 In 1 3 In- -

ning. Sacrifice hits, Leach, Bresna-- j
ban, McCormlck. Double-plays- , Wag-ne- r,

Abattlcchlo and Storke; Storke
land Wagner; Herzog and Tenney.

r
13 .

Jobbing and Kepairing, 828 Dlxwell
avenue. Telephone, 3362-1-Totals 35 6 .9 27

his delivery netted 11 runs, Score:
Cincinnati.

Made, by the Continental
Au'.o Manufacturing Co.,
TeL lOg'-- a.

CONTINENTAL

Ui Olive st.
ab r

ZEROLENE OIL At new carbonizing oil
for automobile lubrica

bh
0
1

3

3
1

xBatted for Winter In eighth. t
Score by Innings: '

Detroit .. ,...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01
New York ..0 0 0 4 0 1 0 0 0--5

Two-bas- e hits, Morlarty; hits off

Winter, 8 in 8 Innings; off Wlllet, 1 In
1 Inning; sacrifice hit, Ball; first base
on errors, New York l! stolen bases,
Cree, Morlarty 2, Bull 2, Blair; Wt on

bases, New York 5, Detroit 4: flrst..base

RAMBLERS ARE READY.
The Ramblers having closed a suc-

cessful baseball season have their
football team ready to meet all com-
ers In the 125-l- class. The outlook
for a good team ,1s bright and the:
Ramblers hope to sweep up all their
opponents. Any team wishing to try
conclusions with these newcomers
wtU pleas.e,. address John Kiernan, js
St. John street, city.

NOT DEAD BCT MONEY MAKING.

Chicago, Sept. 18. Attempts toVet-tl- e

the estate, of John F. Wollensak,
formerly a wealthy hardware mer-

chant, but for years believed to be
dead, y resulted In the discovery
that he is alive, and has amassed an-

other fortune In a small town In Cali-
fornia, where he has lived, keeping
his Identity secret from his relatives

" " "and friends.

tion. At The F. B. Spencer Co., 257 and
2S9 State street. Tel. 668-65-

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a e

'

Nichols, ss 4 0 0 4 7 0

Olrlng, If. 4 0 0 2 0 0

Murphy, cf 0 0 0 0 0

Davis, lb. 4 0 1 10 0 1

Sbybold," rf. ..'....3,0 0 .1 0 0

Manush, 3b. 3 0 0 1 2,0
Barr, 2 b 3 1 1 31 1

po
1

3

4
3

12

0
1

3

Bayless, rf ..
Egan, 2b
Lohert, ss ...
Beseher, If ...
Hohlltzell, b
iMowrey, 3b ..
Paskert, cf ...
McLean, 0 ...

REPAIRING George Weustlfleld, 91
Meadow street.- - ReoalrlnaLeft on bases, Pittsburg 9, New York

! 9. First base on balls, off Wlltse 2, off
' Camnltz 1; off Leever 4, off Vail 1.

.on all makes ot cars, also vulcanlzln
and brazing. First class work assured.
Prices reasonable.on balls, off Chesbro 1; hit by pitcher,
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MEIGS & CO.SCHOOL OF MEIGS & CO.MEIGS & CO.

TRAVERS AND BEHR AT ELM CITY PARK
DC

VWl llio l,ui;cbt, hiiililcol mid llainloiiickt Sturc in cvv Haven.DANCING
u;nox hall e vork bquare

J. H. CAMPBELL, Instructor.

New Haven Driving Club to
Hold Matinee There '

To-da-
y.

Champion and Crack Aspirant
for Honors in the Golf

Finals To-da-

A Great Showing of Fall
Suits and Overcoats

TRAVIS LOSES TO FORMEfl

Fut Out of Running In Another Great

MatchB W ith the Monlclalf

Kxpcrt.

1 you would visit (lie Hig Store any day now you will have the
opportunity of liipirlliir one of the Iiiigcst and most pleasing ni

of l ull Suits and t. Overcoats thai It lias ever
been our pleasure to display. A collection of what vvt arc fully

iil'ici' u must tliorotigli inspection or the many different make,
Ih rrprcsciiUillvc of the very best .Men's Clothing produced In Amer-
ica. Clothes from makers who arc looked upon aa the one most
successful In producing garmciilN Hint plonso men, both In design
mill the beautiful and thorough way In which they are made.

SUITS OVERCOATS RAINCOATS $10 TO $38.

NOTE. Ladies and Gentlemen contemplating
joining this class are advised to do so as early in the
season as possible. ' References to be exchanged
with members. Terms' are moderate. In choosing
your school remember that low rates mean a low

standard of work. - A high standard cannot be main-

tained unless a fair tuition rate is charged.

FALL HATS
There's no other Hat department as ours In town, we tr. lk. ,If

you'll come In oifll ce why. The jtrcatcsl line of S3 hats, ou'll
find Citifut & Knapp, Cuiiston, etc. Entire prices range SI U SO.

Sli'lsdii Hals nls(j. '

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. ..'

FRACTICK AND ADVANCED CLASSES.

Office Hours 7 to 9 P. i. Telephone lSlO-'a- .

Agency Cotillion Favors, Conffcttl, Serpentine, etc.
Dates Open for Rentals of Lenox Hall.

Saturday Junior Assemblies, September 19.

BOYS' CLOTHES
' " "I.'''.'In service-givin- g i lotlia and the newest designs. Bora' furnishing,

novelties and ohocs. , ' .

As a feature In 's matinee at
Elm Clly park, a race has been ar-

ranged by the New Haven Driving
club which will furnish much Interest
and excitement, The event will be
between William D. Smith and John
Judd, both old gentlemen, who will
drive Sam F. and Mlnola respectfully.
Sam F. ran a race In the first mat(nee
of the Driving club five years ago and
Is still In the pink of condition, while
Mlnola who has been raised and train-
ed by Judd, expects to best her rival
In the contest. Both Smith and Judd,
who are over 70 years old, have re-

cently been elected honorary members
of the Driving club and will, both
strive hard to have their horses cap-
ture the race

Besides this matinee one more will
he held which will take dlace about
the middle of Octoher. The October
matinee will be the last one of the
season and quite a number of cups
will be donated for the different class-
es by the members of the club,

Admission and grandstand seats will
be free this afternoon, while Holt's
band will furnish music between the
races.

Two more entries were received last
night and comprise class P.

The complete list of entries
folowsi

Class A. mile heats, two In three
Ronnie Rex, D. Molloy; Rose Wilkes,
G. Y. Mllburn; Jersey Belle, W. W.
Oale; Hiram Ahlf. E. U Welch.

Class B, mile heats, two In three-- Doc

Cecllllan, I. S. Cosn; Forest
Prince, George Xesblt; Mary Patchen,
James Campane; Ard Patrick, Patrick
Mortell.

Class C, half-mil- e heals, three In
five Dan 8., J. J. Flynn; Albert
Elect, I. G. Rlrhey.

Class V, mile licatn, two In three-S- am

K John R. Judd; Mlnola, AVII-lla- m

D. Smith.
Class K, mile heats, two In three

Rudge, J. Gardiner; Virgil R., Dr. W.
II. Whitney; May Medds, A. Jacobs.

Class V. George Washington, George
Crlpps; Casea Venture, W. A. Kirk.

The officials' arc: Dr. V. II. Crowe,
president; Dwlght Monre, starter;
Charles R. Waterhouse, Dr. w. J. Rut-le- r,

William C. Harmon and II. If.
Hurd. Judges; racing committee, J. II.
Wilges, J. A. Gillies and Robert

' '
.

New University Garage.
TWO ENTRANCES.

166-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Olive Street.

117 i-
-- l ,.

y INCORrlUTIO ,

'

. THE HQ 8T0K3. '

' 60 STEPS FROM; CHAPEL STREET.
91 TO 95 CHURCH STREET. .ji""" ""i

Garden City, U I., Sept. 18. Day In
the United States Golf association's
tournament for the national amateur
championship y progressed to the
final stage. With the close of 's

work on the links here only. two of
the original 133 starters survive.
These are Jerome D. Travels, Mont-Clai- r,

N. J., and Max Behr of the Mor-

ris County club, In the name state.
The two Jerscyltes will meet in a

final match round and
golfing circles In the metropolitan dis-

trict will be well represented In swell-

ing the gallriy which should out-d- p In

point of numbers any gathering of
gofing enthusiast following the for-

tunes ot national amateur honor as-

pirants since the Inception of the
United Slate Golf association's tour-
nament thirteen years ago.

The match between Travers and
Travis was an eye opener for 's

big gallery from start to finish, in
the first ten holes there was scarcely
a mistake made by cither player and
only three glaring golfing errors could
be recorded during the day. The men
played In pair figures for the first live
holea and "every shot was maJc with
clockwork regularity. There was no
hesitation by either man when his
turn to play came around and at the
end of the first half of the match
Travis had the champion one down
on the eighteenth green. The after-
noon play was for the greater part
In favor of TravlB. but yhen the young
champion reached the thirty-secon- d

hole and found himself two down he
braced up and to the end of the match
he played all the gnf of which he
Is capable, He simply mowed down
the veteran's lead, taking the last four
holes In grand golf and finishing up
with three to six on the home green,
the veteran's ball having rollri Into
sand trap and the being approximat-
ed.

The other pair, Behr and Hereshoff,
had a. close contest all the way, which
eventually had to be decided on an ex-

tra hole, Behr winning the additional
hole by 3 to 4 and the match by 1 up.

w Travers and Behr will

fight It out for supremacy with the
odds greatly In favor of Travers.

'
Summary: '

; Jerome D. Travers, Montelalr, beat
Walter J. Tra,vln, Harden City, 2 tip;
Max H. Rehr, Morrl -- County, N. J.,
beat Fred llerresltoff, Manchester,
Vt., 1 up ,(37 holes).

; Following are the cards of
matches: ; " "

, '

Travers : ,'; '
,. 4 3 .4 5 3. 4 6 4 839

'PHONE

1087-- 2.

Lock f Inn of garage Is rxivllrnt and central. Ask for
"Corner of St, John and Olive. Streets" and you are there.
Tho building was built expressly for an auto garage and auto
factory. The gentlcinnn In' charge Is an auto expert. Full
line of auto supplies.

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

IN TERRIFIC DRIVE

Squire Takes Seabreeze Stakes
Stamina Makes New

Record in Second
Event.

"Al" Powell of the. Republican' club
was represented by Secretary William
E. Ford of the City league. The
schedule was accepted and it was de-

cided that not more than' ten men
should be made member of any team.
The names of the members of each
team will be handed to the secretary
next week. Manager Oestlngs (ft the
Winchester alleys stated that, he ha
not yet picked his team and waa still
undecided as to the makeup, of tha
team. Last year the Winchester teaiu,

' Second race Handicap; for all ages;
one mile and s: Stam-

ina, 113, E. Dugan, won; 'Moquette, 103,

Shilling, second; Pins and Needles, 08,

Smith, thhlrd. Time, 2:00.
Third race, the Sea Breeze of $1,500;

for s; selling; one mile
and an eighth: The Squire, 100, E. Du-

gan, won; Arasee, 102, Sweet, second;
Antaeus, 101, Smith, third. Time, 1:53

Fourth race, handicap, for three-year-old- s,

selling, about six furlongs:
Fort Johnson, 100, McCarthy, won;

na or rn r r enconfl. riotden

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.

Pearl. 113,'shllllng, third. Time, 1:09

finished near the top. Manager Oestlngs
was the only team manager . prestrit
who had not prepared, for the makeup
of his teanv The; sedsen'. start, on'

September 28 when the Academy; team
will howl the Winchester, quintet.' .op:

the Winchester alleys and the.T. Ml' H."

C. quintet will' roll with the Westvjlla
team at Westville. ".iVi ;',' '

PRIZE
WINNER.

If yon want a prire winner then bny
a Continental Automobile. This car

holds the silver cup for first prize In

the . 1,000-nill- c sealed-bonn- contest

for speed and durability. The Conti

Fifth for three-yenr-oi- nna upwara,
selling, one mile and a half: Juggler,
107. J. Lee, won; Mllford,'. 95. Sweet,
second; Wild Refrain, 90, Ural, third.
Time, 2:38. ,

Sixth, for maidens, three-year-ol-

and upward, 1 mile and a sixteenth,
Duke of Roanoke, 109, E. Dugan, wot);
Torenla, 109 Smith, Becond; Dixie Gold,
109, McCarthy, third. Time, 1:50. '

The Urrnt Cnaneetleat Machine.
t Providence Jmirnal.)

The Ulley pipers can talk as muchas they please Hhout the representa-tlve-Ht-lsrg- e

being the real ehnlee of
the reptihltesn party of Connecticut;
the almple tnitli Is that If the machine,hail nppnseil him and rhosen (InveinerWoodruff or I.letitenahl (Jnvernnr l.ak
Instead he iwpuld not have' had. the
shadow r.f 8 elisiieo In the state con-
vention.. There was lust as much de-
mand for1 blni this year ss there was
for Ahlritm Chamberlain. . Vincent
t.'offln. Hnry Roberts and l.ni-l- .' M.
t'onke In th years they ran for go-vernorand no more. He happened to
have-tli- support nf the machfne. andthat machine furthered his eandldacv
Ihroinh Its' ernclent n ten In In thetowns of: the mate, so tliHt
when the delegates ussemhted nt Newfluven he Hnili,..i.rf .lun...

Oravesend, N. Y, Sept. 18. In a ter-

rific drive which laiiterl all through the
last quarter of a mile, the Squire won
the Senhreeze, Kclllng, stakes, at one
and S miles at Gravesend today by a

short nosis K. Dugnn .was given a

rousing cheer when he returned to the
scales' after pulling up. The victory
was dun 'to Dugan's masterly rlillng.
The Squire went out to make the pace
followed by Arazee. The Rqulrc led to
the upper turn when Arasee Joined
him. Both horses wet under a hard
drive on the turn and Dugnn managed
to land his mount a winner by a few
Inches. Many .thought It was a dead
heat.

Stamina .made a new track record
when she won the second race at a
mile and ,- In two min-

utes ' 'flat.
First race For sell-

ing; 6 furlongs: I,awtnn Wiggins,
ni, Notter, won; Ragman, M, Vorke,

second: Sir John, 39. Shreve, third.
Time, 1:07.

nental car Is recognized as one of the

CITY IEAGl'K MEETS.great successful machines in the coun.

try.' If you want one leave your order

at 'once orders require at least six

weeks to fill. We .would be pleased to

give demons! ration anj time. ,

If the Brooklyn police authorltles. do
not say nay, a bout will be
Started In the Clermont avenue rink'
en Monday nlgUt, betwesn Georga
Decker of Philadelphia and Joe Bedel,'.,
Several preliminary fights will b put
on to whet the appetites of the gallery.
Terry McGovem will . referee...' ' The
bouts will be under the. management'
of tho Colin Athletic 'club. '

.. . .',
Most of the tobacco used In

Russian cigarettes the- d,

brands of Turkey and' Cairo, ; too Is,
grown less than 100' mites from TjouIs-vlll- e.

Ky., or within a . like radius yof
Raleigh, N. C. .

' .. - ;

Travis
4 3 4 3, 6 5 4 438

Final Plans for Season Made Vester-- .

day.
'

,!A meeting of the City league officers
and managers of the teams In the
league was held yesterday at the Acad-

emy alleys on Orange street. The
following were present: Jacohson, Her-

mann, tloode, Orstings, C. Johnson and

.viiii, ,,,, ,r,,,j- -
ble, Grea Is the ('niieetlcut mncJtlue;
inn ,i mi, k us ii me nisgiisied repuli-llcati- a

f , Ht outd euilirace lhitnnnfl in, II , n I.. .1 . . . . .
i .... .... linnerisrin a

ramllilai'.v to ndmlnlster.a quiet rehuk'jThs Continental Automobile Nlanfg Co.

121 Olive Street. 'Phone 5232-2- .
in,,-,- - . nu run ii.

Travers
4 4 4 4 4 5 5 4 33776

Travis-- -

4 4 5 3 5 4 4 3 31! 78
Travers

4 3 4 5 4 4 8 4 337
Travis '

4 3 4 6 4 5 5 4 439
Travers ,

4 8 3 6 4 4 4 4 34077153
Travis

3 4 3 5 4 5 5 5 6 40 79 155

Behr .

7'3 4 5 4 6 8 8 342
Herreshoff

8 3,4 5 6 6 7 5 849
Behr

4 5 4 6 5 5 5 5 3 42 84

Headquarters-- ;SGHOENBERGER'SEconomy and Expedition in Printing'
Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

We are equipped with the latest typesetting machinery in the world and

ran produce work at less cost and In shorter time than any other printer In

Connecticut. In one machine we have ten different (all new) faces of type.

No printing too large, no Job too small, to merit our attention.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

The Mason Press.
893 State St., Opp. Journal-Courie- r. Tel 1504-6- .

Herreshoff
5 7 2 5 3'4 5 4 3 38 87

Behr '
4 3 4 7 3 7 5 4 441

Herreshoff
3 3 4 5. 6 6 7 4 441

Behr
4 5 4 5 4 8 8 8 2 42 i 1

Saturday Special Sale Day in all our markets. Meats, Groceries, :,

Vegetables and Fruits. Compare our prices. That's the test. Free
,

-Delivery. -

t

Our New Market. 735 Grand Avenue, opeXNMo!2ning.
Herreshoff

5 5 4 5 4' 5 5 6 3428.1 -- 170

Bye holes Behr 3, Herreshoff 4

BOXING NEWS
COYNE BROS. 250 Blatchley Ave.

Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
Brick and Flag Walks Repaired. lel.(S32& Superior Worts Guaranteed

Loin Lamb
Chops

Smoked Shoulder Fancy Pork To
Shoulders of Lamb Broilers Roast

To Bake

8c 7c 20c 14c
BBBlB mm KWmMBBIbV BsllSBSBlBBBiWBMWiBllllilSWSSSSi im

L. DOUGLAS 2c

.Robert Fitxslmnion Is spending sev-

eral .weeks In. a lumber csnip near
SI. Y., and according to a

report from the North Woods' the one-tim- e

champion of the world will hnve
the opportunity to prove, that be chii

stll use his fists to good ' advHnlagc.
The pride of the lumber canps, who

has whipped all. the other .forester
tighten, .will essay to down the

and a bout between .the two
may be btld on .Monday at .Benson!
Mine, .sixty miles from Walertown.
FHxslmmons will also Bpar three
rounds' with Ralph Barter, once ring
partner of Jeffries and McCoy.

THE BEST 33.30 SHOES 0R

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE
MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

LEGS OF MUTTON
YOUNG CANADA .

3.50 SHOES) 10c

19 lbs SUGAR. ...... ...$1.00 ,

BUTTER, Gold Medal....... 27c

QUAKER OATS..........; 8c.

10 lbs WASHING S0DA. . v.10c.

MILK, Condensed. ......... 7c

SALMON, Tall Cans. . ... ... 9c

BAKER'S COCOA. ........ ,17c

BREAD FLOUR, bag.'......72c
NAT.BISCt"IT, 10c pkgs: A;.?Sc

EGGS, Warranted. 24op
MARMALADE 5c'

RIB ROAST.. .... ........12c
ROUND STEAK.:.... ...... 14c

LOIN STEAK..... 16c

PORTERHOUSE ...18c
RACK STEAK, 3 lbs. . 25c

HAMBURG, 3 lbs. ....... . .25c

VEAL TO BAKE . . .... 12c

VEAL CHOPS! ,12c

.SLICED HAM.... 18c

BACON ................ .14c

POI ROAST........... 8c-1- 0c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
PER BAG

Reports from Chufey, Xev., are to the
effect hat the town Is preparing to en-

ter the. fight gam, thanks to the lib-

erality of one of Its wealtliy. 'cltlxens,
and' It Is, possible tht there '.will he
witnessed the greatest heavyweight
piizc-rln- g bouts of ', the future. A'

puisb of $j0,0fl0'wll be the stake at ihi
first of .these fights, provided plans are
carried out as reported. The backiM-o- f

the scheme Is, Kihvjn S. Chaff cy. who
owns. the Black Hle mine. It is d

.'o erect an nrna with a seating
capacity of a size In proportion with
tbe firomlnenee of Hie flghters who will
attract the .crowds.,. Negotiations with
rime manacers nrotiably will be opened
within a few days.

When" 1'r.dd.V HHIvnn. Mie Rrookl'vrt

The reason W. L Douglas
$3.50 shoes are worn by
more men in all walks of
life than any other make is
because I give the wearer
the benefit of the most
complete organization of
killed shoemakers in this

country, who receive the
highest Vages paid in the
shoe industry, and whose
workmanship cannot be ex-
celled.

The selection of the
leathers and other materials
for each part of the shoe
and every detail of the
making is looked after by
specially trained experts in
every department.

If I could take you into
my large factories at

80c
iP , ti"S J

IW&is''"'v

Sweet PotatoesNative Potatoes
lightweight, and .Billy l.andlp. the unde- -

feated llghtwelKht of Jersey, face each
other at the Bedford A. ''.. ..Wyckoff
avenue and llalsey street,' next Monday
night, one of the best battles he.
twemi .'lightweight" Is' sure to result.
The men are so evenly matched that1
they will not allow the other lhi
sllffhtest fraction of a pound In weight,
and have jiysted u $lln forfeit to mako
185- nunds at 5 o'clock on the even-- 1

ing uf the battle.

Celery, Large, Native

Benches 15c3.50 SHOES Bushel Peck75chow carefully W. L Douglas $3.50 shoes are made, you
The card for the next entertainment

cn UIaeriana wny iney noia
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and

Mllf MtVl..l..a ..... ll I
of tiie Sharkey A. ('., which will be held
this evening, sluiuld provide (rood
sport. Marty Ruwun and Millie Maneo
will furnlsli the star bout and the abll- -

.uwuiauaujr umci mane. - w 0W.L. DOUGLAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOE
Oannot Be Equalled at Any PMoe.

11 y of both hoys l well known to all
followers of the same. The balance'
of the card will show Dick Peters and

.Wl Elm Street.
150 Greenwood Street.'

015 Howard Avenue.

11 Sliclton Avenue.

Oak, corner Elliott.
And Woodiiiont,

80-9- 8 (ieorge Street,
19-2- 3 t'nngress Avenue.

"70 Slate Street.
1310 State Street.
339 (Jrand Avenue,

735 (.rami Avenue.

NO. 12, 735 GRAND AVE
OPENS TO-DA- Y

XNT UNION IS STnENaTIIIN UNION IS SAVINGS

v line .McDonald. Young Mack and Jade
i. ' ...,..w, ....w nnw .A.UUi

w. L.:vr' ." pc u isampta on cne dohobb, wnien protects the aainaikith Bridal and lnhri aVnM twoiuk nanw n x wtmi nnu i. . - "..I Z""L 1- vv Anam, zajk HU BUBHTITITTE

Crane,. Young k'irke and Hcoll.y Walsh,.
Young Adams and Jack f'ullen. Blllv
Smith and Mike Murray,. Frank Mansro
anrl Willie Donnelly, t'leora-- ' Foley
Mike (ji'Bd,. The shove are all evenly
matched and are sure to keen the mem.

'SZMveM' --nlwlvaty. Catalog fret. IT. L.'iova LAS, Brockton, Mail.

brs on edre during the entire evenii DOU&US SH)E STORE IN NEW HAVEN:. 870 Clirpel Street ing.
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been marketed, the financial result will
not be known for some time.llcans to, the core, and that changed

attitude toward him on their part has Capital

Integuments

generate." Contrary to the general
belief, Mrs. Actor asserts that when

the girls of high society marry they
ratee large families, they are In love
with their husbands and they are de-

voted to the bitter's Interest". Hhe If

quite sure, too, that there are no cig-

arette fiends or any who drink to ex-

cess In her circle,
A for the other side of the ques-

tion, Mrs. Astor asserts that such

all In the same position Is not entirely,
lucid.

In spite nf all Mr. Olneyi finds him-

self discussing the two platforms
which hu has told uh warrant no com-

parison, and taking a perspective view
of the Individualities of the two candi-

dates he h?la told us count as nonenti-
ties In comparison with their two par-

ties. He explodes the Idea of Mr. Bryan
being the heir to i.he Roosevelt policies

t'onneetlent Criticism.
(Providence Journal.)

Such recent criticism nf Connecticut
polities n Iihs appeared In thes col-

umns has been bused not on Mr. Lll-

ley's personality as the Waterbury
American will readily admit, but on

tliu subversion of democratic methods
Involved In the dictatorial choice of

governors by a clique, the turning
down of sn excellent executive wl'h
his work only half accomplished, and,
In short, the conception of public office
not as a public trust hut us a prlvste

A Louisiana man has Invented a ma-

chine for measuring and recording the
meanurenienU ef lumber. Planks pass-
ed thioiiRh It engage a roller attached
to a registering device on the side.

French scientists are studying a
movement of the sands along tha

northern coasts of Franca, Belgium and
Holland. A flna sand originating on
the coast of Normandy baa been found
as far away as Denmark.

, Experiments are being made Ih Eu-

rope with a microphone for the dis-

covery of tha presence of shoals of fish,
The Instrument is sunk Into the water,
und tha constant tapping of the fish
against It ss they pass warns the fish-
erman.

About 800 specimens of the stelnbok
are under protection on the southern
slope of Monte Rosa, but, apart from
that, the animal la nearly extinct In the
Alps, Ii breeds slowly, and the ef-

forts of the government In Its behalf
have helped little, In two places pri-
vate herds have lately been establish-
ed, and It Is hoped thus to prevent tin
extinction or tne steinnuK.

THE SOUTHEAST CORNER. '

"Does he describe his heroine as at
tractive to me?"

"No! Educated. New York Times.

Kcott Truth lies at the bottom of a
well, you know. . '

Molt Pretty damp place, eh? Maybe
that Is why we speak of It as "un-
varnished."

"What's the extra about, my boy?
"Aw, bow do I know, I ain't got no,

time to read papers; I sella 'em."
Philadelphia Bulletin.

You say Ellmpklns makes hia living
with bis pen? I didn't know he mo

He can't: he kenna hors." Louis
ville Herald.

Landlady Did you call me, Mr.
Smith? ,

Lodger Oh, no. t was merely hold-

ing a slight conversation with the but-
ter: Punch.

Mistress (to new gardener) I
thought you told me you were a stanch
teetotaler! ,

Gardener Not stanch, mum not
stanch! Punch.

Miss Chill. Now put your feet to-

gether and tell me of another ark be-

sides Nosh's ark."
Prlie Scholar Yessum; 'ark, the 'er-u- d

elngels The Tatler.

Mr. Blunt Isn't there a aaylng that
the eys are the wlndowa of the heart?

Mlsa Oldun (coyly) Then look Into
mine and tell me what you see there.

Mr. Blunt I see "Room to Let,"
madam,

Maud You say Jack once proposed to
you. I don't believe It. He said I wa
the only woman ne ever loved.

Ethel Yes, dear, but he didn't class
me among women. He used to call me
his angel.

Tom Here! You've started your
note to Burroughs, "Dr Blr." Don't you
know that sort of abbreviation Is vel--

slovenly?
Dick No, sir. "Dr" Is all right In

this case. Ha owes me money. Phila-
delphia Press.

"Perkins looks very happy this year."'He has reason to be. Ha says thatafter his wife and children had been
fitted out with their fall wardrobes
there was enough left over to have a
new velvet collar put on his overcoat."

Life.

CARVING KNIVES
knives wouldn't

CAR1 called "seasonable" any
than roast beef or

Droned cnicken. i ney are
sold and used throughout the year.
And yet we will sell more carving
knives between now and Christmas
than we have seJd " the last nine
months. On, this account we buy a
very large stock early in the Fall-l- arge

enough to last us through the

holidays. .

This stock of carving knives has

just been received and is ready for

inspection. The patterns are many
of them new, the assortment is un-

matched and the quality well,
there isn't anything better any-
where. ,,.'Prle'i? The trtcci depend en the pitirrn

' ana the mnntln-n- ot en the quality' and rtat frem $3.00 to $23 at Set,

The New

Model Todd Corset
6olvea tlif) question of
rite long. slender.

graceful lines demand
ed by tne present fash-Io-

.: Clastic stockings, ate

Henr H. Todd
m-x- vt TORK at.

STATIONERY

"1'ouiir "incn"! from alxtren to four
wore v.cnr tho C'lmsc Hat In In

('reusing numbers the country
over. It Is the coming (brcutw
becominu) American Hat.

BUT
If jou 'would rntlier wear the English

produet, we slutll be pleased to
ll:tce on your liead audi a world
standard as the Henry Heath op

. Llncoln-lJcnnr- tt Hnt, All tha
MiitpcB lire very lntcrrsliin; tlila

'year. ,

CHASE & CO.
lnta and 1020 Clinnel Street.

Opposite Vunilerbllt Hall. ,

A TESTIMONIAL
FOR THE

Harvsy 4 Lewis Guard
NfciW VOHK SAFICTY KTISAM

l'OWEIJ ID.
New Vork, Anitust a, 1UOS,

Messrs. Harvey A l.rma, C'hiipvl St.
New IlovMi, ft.

For iitttniliint Mr, Moule.
Gentlemen i i

1 tlioiiitlit It iiiIkM Interest you to
fcnon of the tent to nlilcb u pair
ot your ssl'iasm lilted with the Hur-v- tr

k LcvtU Uui'.rd n sul joctnl
the other tiny.

While rnnoelus; on the Paaaalo
river, the writer nn upsel, and
compelled tc dUc to keep from br-
ing caught In the rnnoe when t
vttnt ocr. I hi'd my ct lnr on
at the lime, and ntter iIIiIiik and

rrliuiiilnu (. n the river for a
conaldrrnlile iltttancc fviiml them
till en my note im tliouah nothing

had hoppnird.
This t eria nly speak vtrll for tha

Harvey & I.evfN (iiinril. ,
. With pern:il rrgnrds, 1 am,

Very truly jiniis,
E. M'Kl.Xr.IIY.IIlJrT.

CVSHYTKWG CPilCAL

Opticians
661 Chapct f. Novo ffewei
Stores at Hartford & SprlzgrteM,.,

Visitor Always Welcome.

PICTURE FRAMING
BAKG tINS

(Continued.) '

I7R redncttoa of prlcea
'o for picture framing of 30

per cent. na n unusual
event, and n n taken

cf to an extent
that surprised n.

.Many cf 'our petrona
who are ut returning
to I ho city have had no
opportunity . of availing
themselves of our offer (
that all may have the same
cbanee, wi hire decided
to continue the framing of
pictures at 90 per rent, ba-

ton oar regular price for a
short time longer.

F.W.Tiernan&Co
827' Cha;el Street .

'

CHAXCK FOR PIANO HAKGAIN.
WE HAVE three planoa brought to titfrom i'ale university to be. sold for
less than they are worth. Were neirlast fall. Also, we hove Chickerlng,
Stelnway and Weber uprights brought'In with our renting stork. a rarechance If you want a piano.

CHAMICS H. M)OMIS,
837 Chapel Street.

Eminntly Sat'shrM
, Depositors and clients Will

. find that dealing with tho
Merchants .National Rank H
eminently aatlsfactory, be-
cause tha long experience of
Its officers in the competent
management of banking af- -
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which Is so desirable.

Tour acoount and bankingbvslnen very cordially, invlt-t- d.

' .

The Merchants
National Bank

270 STATIC STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 185)..

BSB

DEPARTMENT

been justified by a score and more of

Incidents, which were brought to light-b-

the. Investigation, each one of them
testifying to his unreliability in mat-

ters calling for calm judgment.
The machine should have known

that Mr. Lllley would be sharply call
ed to account for these nclf revelations
and should have hesitated before In

sisting upon the terms of the unsea
sonable contract. Mr. Lllley himself
should have known that his shortcom
ings would be an Issue In the cam-

paign. Even now he should quit
squirming under Are, and step for-

ward with the fact In his possession.
No one is abusing him.

THE OAHBAHK IIKAI11XG.

Unchanged In Us belief many times

expressed that the one surest, quick-

est, and m the end, cheapest solution
of the vexing problem of a plant for
the disposal of garbage in this city
would bo to get an engineer, the Journal-C-

ourier confesses to a 'smile upon
reading the accounts of tho hearing
held by the board of finance on this

subject Thursday night.
Justified as this paper has been In Its

hearty objections to the discreditable
way In which the garbago collections
have been made this summer under
the direction of the board of health,
It has been forced to admit freely
that the board knew what It was talk-

ing about when it came to consider a

plant for the disposal of that garbage.
The treatise Written by its president,
Dr. Maher and other articles Bhowed

that to be the case. When the type of

plant the board favored was also up-

held by the Associated Civic societies,

which contains as many disinterested
and public-spirite- d men of ability as

any organization In the city, the
course they Jointly favored came high-

ly recommended. On the other hand
the plant favored by Alderman Miller

and his committee, the chief recom-

mendation of which seems to be Its

low price, has never commended It-

self as a true economy. -- Therefore the
air of uncertainty permeated the hear-

ing of .Thursday night, uncertainty
that could very easily have been

cleared away In a convincing way by
the authorities advice of a sanitary
engineer who knows.

Aside from the inadequacy of the

plant suggested by the aldermen, there
are other objections. It would sim-

ply provide for the disposal of gar-

bage and not of the ashes. Alderman
Miller advanced a very narrow-minde- d

argument In favor of this type of

plant when he asked what need there
was of a plant to dispose of both waste
products when the one thing the cltl-se-

are complaining about Is the'

garbage. Mr. Miller, perhaps, over-

looks the fact that there are not more

kicks about ashes because the city Is

not responsible for this collection and
because the garbage evil, which Is as
bad as It be, so far outdoes the ashes
evil as to make it seem insignificant In

comparison. Then again, as Mr.
Scranton of the civic societies ex-

plained,, it would be a well-nig- h Im-

possible task to separate the ashes and
garbage and they would always come
to the plant mixed together. He

might have added, too, that incinerat-er- s,

which are plants that take care of
both garbage and ashes, are much
cheaper to run than reduction plants
since it is possible to use the coals still
unburned in the latter to burn the
former. Also that with the reduction
plants ,sueh as Mr. Miller proposes,
which take care of garbage alone,"
there is always a considerable propor-
tion of residue that is not got rid of
in the process and remains to endan-

ger health In an offensive manner.
Get a sanitary engineer. It is the

only remedy. Have: him appear be-

fore the board of finance and explain
things in a satisfactory manner. At

present these good citizens are walking
in the dark and accomplishing little.

, CLEVELAND OR OLNKYf

Richard Olney, former secretary ot
state under President Cleveland, has
written a remarVable letter to the New
York World In reference to the nation-

al political issues now before the Amer-

ican people. Mr. Oiney's reputation as
a thinker and a man demands thought-
ful and respectful attention from those
of both parties. His text Is that Mr.

Taft should not win on November 3.

Mr. Oiney's logic is of a singular or-

der. He begins by saying that the two

parties' platforms are so similar that
they are almost Identical and hence do

not warrant comparison or even dis-

cussion. Since then he does not expect
it to be a controversy between party
.issues, one might suppose that he.

with many others, would expect Hint

the fight would center about tho Ind-

ividualities of the two men Mr. Tnft
and Mr. Bryan, But he does not. "Ours
Is a government by party, and at tho

coming national election It 1b a party
and not merely Individuals that the
American people are about to keep or

place In the seats of power." But, al-

most In the very paragraph in which
he repudiates the personal equation
from our national politics, Mr. Olney
proceeds to Jump Into a lengthy treat-
ment of Mr. Roosevelt and of the

Rooseveltlan policies. Just how
he can admit that the Individuality of

the present Incumbent of the While
House, much as he maligns him, counts
for very much tho country over, and
that neither Mr. Bryan Or Mr. Taft
could or would count for anything at
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NO PERSONAL AM SR.

In peaking of the progress of the
campaign In this state this year the
"vVflterbuay American says: "If any

thing has been shown so far, It Is that
the voters of the state of Connecticut
do not sympathize with personal
abuse nf Ocorge L. Lllley. He is
bound to be the issue as far as the
national Issues permit, because of the
fight agalnut him of a leading news-

paper, and some elements In the re

publican party who- place confidence
on the condemnation of him by a
vindictive committee of congress. But

the. personal opposition "to him can
be overdone and may be made to re
dound to his advantage, as In the
contest for the nomination."

Let Us repeat once more as emphat
lcally as we can that there has been
no personal abuse of Mr. Lllley, cer

tainiy not in these columns, ana so
far as we have seen in the columns
of no Connecticut newspaper. 'The
controversy has been consistently con-line- d

to the consideration of a candi-

date for the governorship, who has
the official backing of the political
party which has for fourteen years
remained the dominant party, and
who on that account ought to be more

seriously considered than any one of
the other candidates, If the voters
of the state are to align themselves
at the polls as they have done for the
past fourteen years, the time has

actually come when' a nomination by

tho republican party is the equivalent
to an election, a fact which should
compel tho dominant party to nomi-

nate with" scrupulous care and the
voter to examine his credentials with
like concern. It Is because the nom-

inating convention did not make Ita

selection with the care It should that
It has become necessary for the voter
to exercise his privilege In analyzing

Only those things have been con-

sidered In connection with Mr. Lllley's

candidacy which tend to Illuminate
his moral and Intellectual fitness for

the office. Thei moral phase of the
discussion relates to his boast made
before the caucuses were held, with

the exception of the two or three
which were Improperly held In the
spring, that he would have 400 votes

in the nominating ' convention, He

had, If we mistake not, 402. The very
.fact that he could see so accurately in

advance what support he would have

from the delegates reveals a machine
organization, under the preposterous
enrollment law, which can.not be re-

conciled with the principles of repre
sentative government. His remark-
able vision Involved not only his own
control over the republican electorate
of Connecticut for personal uees, but
hlB control of It to an extent which
made the repudiation of an excellent
aaminieirauon eoay oi accompiiBn-men- t,

and the suspension of a party
tradition, relating to the advancement
of a capable, lieutenant governor ti
first place, sure. Tho exposure ot Mr.

Lllley'B power In the.se connections is

.not personal abtiRc; It is a moral pro- -

domination which cannot bo rocon- -

cneu wnn good government.
The Intellectual fitness of Mr, Lll-

ley for the office of governor has been

brought1 under discussion through no
desire to personally abuse Mr. Lllley.
It has been brought under discussion

by his own conduct as a member of

congress. Granting for the sake of

argument, and to avoid confusion of

statement, that he had satisfied him-

self that questionable methods were

being used by the offending boat com-

pany to advance their cause, and to
do whatever else was necessary to ad-

vance the price and sale of their
'

goods. The fact still remains that he
committed a serious breach of legis-

lative manners In attempting to use

suspicion without, thought of the in-

evitable effect of It upon the reputa-
tion of congress and his fellow mem-

bers In that body. He then and there
revealed a recklessness of tempera-
ment which In a business transaction
would deprive him at once of the
confidence of his associates. It has
now deprived him of the confidence of

Ihousands of voters 'who are. repub- -

In any sense, in spite of Mr, Bryan
himself, who, as the New Tork Tribune
says, "Is asking the people to elect him
as the heir of Roosevelt's policies, and
shies at being described as Tllden's

and Cleveland's political legatee." On

the other hand, Mr. Olney believes that
Mr, Bryan should be elected as a re-

buke to Rooseveltlsm, As for Mr. Taft,
he would tell us, he Is tile pledged sup-

porter of Rooseveltlsm, an "Ism" that
has been highly destructive to the

country To be consistent he believes
Mr.- Taft must perpetrate those same

methods that brought about the busi-

ness depression.

Much has been written of late decry-

ing Rooseveltlsm, this paper, perhaps,
not being unheard In the chorus. But
thcro can be few to realize In their

heart vof hearts that the great majori-

ty of Mr. Roosevelt's policies and
methods are commendable in principle.
They have proved obnoxious because
ot the impetuous manner In which
their author has wished them to be put
Into effect. There have been those Ho

say that Mr. Roosevelt brought on the
business depression of last winter. It
he did, It was duo rather to the head-

strong way In which he attempttd re-

forms that were fundamentally com-

mendable. Just what Roosevelt la n poli-

cies need, In great part, Is a Taft In

the White House to put them Into e-

ffecta man not given to impetuosity
but rather to Judicial deliberation and

poise. Thus even If Mr. Taft should

perpetuate Rooseveltlsm, he need not
be necessarily feared by Mr, Olney ot

any one because of It.

'Mr. Oiney's article Is worthy of se-

rious consideration. Yet It Invites an
Inevitable comparison, a comparison
with the recently published article of

Orover Cleveland, who, curious as It

may seem, was the man who gave Mr.

Olney his cabinet appointment and In-

troduced him Into higher Washington
circles. Mr. Cleveland took a view-poi- nt

diametrically opposite to that of Mr,

Olney, believing and hoping rathflr
that Mr. Taft might be successful this
fall. '

ONLY A SETBACK.

Unfortunate as was the lamentable
accident at Fort Meyer Thursday af-

ternoon, which resulted in the death of

Lieutenant Selfrldge, a young man of
the signal corps In the army who ha
shown remarkable aptitude for ";

the serious Injury of Or-il- le

Wright, who without exception
has done more than any other man, llv.
Ing or dead, to advance the art of man-fligh- t;

and the total loss of the air-

ship and the money and time expend-
ed in perfecting it, ntltl It all had its
lesson. Luckily Mr. Wright himself
was not killed. His death t of

his brother, Wilbur, who Is now at Le

Mans, France, would be o serious loss
to aeronautics. Trobably by no others
could their successful experiments be

carried on so well. Most Of their
knowledge, learned in the hard school
of experience, could never be put down
in black and white even had they the
inclination to do so.

The loss of Lieutenant Selfrldge will

emphasize the reverses sure to be met
with before final perfection In aero-

nautics Is had. The. telegraph, the ca-

ble, the bicycle and the automohlle
have all had their s, but they
have been overcome In time. So will

these in this branch of experiment.
There can be none ti deny that Orvllle

Wright has made long strides within
the month toward solving this great
riddle of the, ages. There cart be none

to hope that he will give tip In his en-

deavors because of the present misfor-

tune that has overtaken him, which

will not be the only misfortune to come

before flying is perfected. But the

game, is worth the candle,' especially
when such great encouragement is at
hand. A1J who have any realization
of the great aim In view will hope that
Orvllle Wright will not only speedily
recover from his Injuries but will re-

turn to his work undiiunted and undls-courage-

He Is an American and,
like most American scientists, he Is

highly successful. America Is proud of

him.

Mns. ASTOR 0 SOCIETY.

Perhaps Mrs. Astor, who was for

many years the leader of New York

society, has been aroused by the re

cently published novels of Mr. Sin-

clair, Mr. Patterson and others, which

denounce "existing conditions In

high society In scathing
At any rate she has submitted to an
Interview on the subject of society's
abuses, a hitherto unheard of pro-- ,

cedure with her, and she deserves

great, credit.
Mrs. Astor linds much of the bitter

crltlilsm touching society In New

York and other big cities entirely un-

called for. On the other hand, she Is

free to admit that society Is far from

being free of faults, but these faults
are faults of thoughtlessness rather
than of caprice or of viclousness. "It
Is, perhaps, true that our young peo-

ple frequently go Into excess In amuse-

ment," she says, "but they are not de- -

abuses and such obeeilonable practice.
a there are In hlg'.i society In Amer- -

lea are due rather to the constant ef-

forts of women to outdo each other In

mad extravagance, display and novel-

ty, The "old families" with
us count for little more than the new-

er ones, and, realizing this, our wom-

en are constantly endeavoring to bo

the hub 0 It all, displacing others'to
bo that hub and finally being displaced
themselves. She makes an Interesting
comparison of American with Kngllsh
society and points out how abroad
the king's authority is unquestioned
on social matters at every turn. The
old families remain at tho head and
from experience learn how to occupy
their positions of prominence with
credit and wltl good results.

To obfaln a following Mrs. Ator
says any New York woman will go to

any extreme. "They have given en-

tertainments," she says, "that belong-
ed In a circus tent rather than In a
gentlewoman's home. Their sole ob

ject Is notoriety, a thing that no lady
ever seeks but rather shrinks from."
Then she follow with a description of
a number of these freak entertain-
ments of society, these bids for a

following. Perhaps tha most Inter

esting of these is the debutant ball of
Miss Paul, which cost a cool $100,000
and which was known as "The Dance
of the Butterflies." Says Mrs. Astor
Of that occasion: "In the ball room,
a public hall rented and transformed
for the' occasion, thousands of butter-file- s

were liberated. The gaudy but

fragile creatures fluttered and swayed
and quivered In the flower-lade- n air
until the heat killed them, and then
the slippers of the fair dancers
crunched them. An enthusiastic col-

lector of butterflies would have been
less cruel; he would have chloroform-
ed the butterflies and tenderly pre-

served their puny bodies."
If more of the women In high so-

ciety would show a like Interest In re-

forming the unnatural life about them
they could accomplish far more than
a hundred such novels as Mr. Patte-
rn's "A Little Brother ofuhc Rich."

In timea past Yale men have been

prominent at West Point, as football
coaches.' Now Yale Is sending Prof. J.
C. Adama to the military academy to

reorganize the English department
there. Perhaps West Point would do

well to call upon Old Ellhu to Send

rc.nie one Its way to revise Its system
of hazing. Hazing has so developed
here that It Is now without objection
to the Yale faculty and Is still a
source of considerable Joy to the un-

dergraduates on the nights Just before

college opens each fall.

Winston Churchill loses again In New

Hampshire but he has no reason fur

dlfcouragemnnt. His day Is surely
coming and he will win out.

The Joke Is on Mark Twain. His
house at Redding has been entered by
burglars. Ho can now be said to be

popular With all classes of society.

Truly It Is time to discard the old

straws. On Monday the fall schedules
of the trolley ears will go Into effect,
That Is the last call.

Ofl CONTEMl'OB ARIES.
sadsfnctnrjr, .

(Waterbury American.)
Judge A. Henton Robertson, the man

nominated for governor, gets his title
from the office of probate Judge, which
he has filled sntlsarlnrlly. There Is
nothing to fe said aaallist his charae
tpr, and very little against his fitness
tor omce.

Ntihninrlne Thonkhtl
(Waterbury American.)

The expectation of Lllley's nomina-
tion has been general for months; the
submarine episode created a local feel-

ing that made It Inevitable; the opposi-
tion was late In starting and mude lit-

tle liiipreRslon. It was confined to one
large city paper and two small ones,
and though It was nominally In the
name of Uovernor Woodruff It. was
strongly suspected of being a diversion
In favor of Luke.

, Judge Helir risen.
(Bridgeport Standard.)

The nomination of Judge A. Halnn
Robertson of New Haven for governor
by the democrats of Connecticut, puis
before the public a thoroughly n

candidate, for he lyis run Ihu
race before and been fully canvassed.
If we were to have a democratic gov-erno- r.

which we do not consider either
needful or possible at present. Judge
Robertson would make as good H fig-
ure In the office, perhaps, as any mem-
ber of that party who could have been
put forward. He Is reputable and of
good abilities, and almost too good to
be put up and again defeated. But ft
cannot be helped, this Is not a demo-
cratic year.

t lritrliiK Vlie Atmosplirre,
(Bristol Press,)

The Boston Trnscrlpl, Springfield
Republican, New York Sun, New York
Evening Post and a few other papers
are unconscious but effective nilrth-make-

when they criticise Connecticut
affairs. Their columns selntllate with
the things they do not know. Con-
necticut people could not please them
If thev tried, ami II would be suicide
to try. John Kendrlck Bangs was re-

cently asked what he would do If ho
knew that he had only one week iimro
to live. H;ild he. "I would spend tins
time In bed reading the New York
livening 1'ost sod hen I would b
reaoy to die. Mr. Manga had been
reading the comments on Connecticut.
Most people In Connecticut would
cheerfully die If the things atleodabout them by the papers noted were
true. Happily thev are slmplv the
things evolved bv an overwrought

and are ss harmless as. (ho
minstrel Jokes which they so closely
resemble. Our critics urn
Invectlvs arista, nothing more,

rewnrd. If this be treason, unnelgh-borllne- ss

or anything
' else equally

heinous, the Connecticut papers ore
free to inske the most of it. 'Evon
the American, which Is a Journal of
high deuls. declares. We have al
ways thought, imd have always said,
that Mr, Woodruff has made a good
governor and was entirely worthy of ft

renominiitmn, we novo regreueu. tnai
conditions made this Impossible." Tht
is practically all that has been nam
In these columns: the Journal has re
gretted that a wrong system luis mado
uovernor woonrurcs rennminaunn

and it believes that It Is the
duty of every honest Connecticut paper
to antagonize that system, It be-

lieves, further that the renomlnatlm
of a satisfactory governor should taks
place not so much bees use ho "de-
serves" It as heeuuse the people of this
state deserve It, ,

The Democratic Slate Platform.
'

(New Britain Herald.)
There li ono Important feature of the

convention to bo commended and that
Is the platform adopted. It contains
some of the'' recommendations favored
by Governor Woodruff as well as, sev-

eral other reforms, among them being
the direct primary for party nomina-
tions, the awarding of contracts to the
lowest responsible bidder from the Ci-

tizens of the state and the right of every
city to determine for Itself by popular
vote whether or not It shall adopt the
policy of nubile ownership of publlj
utilities. The latter Is, an Important
matter and has a special Interest for
New Britain, where the municipal
lighting' bill Is much larger than it
ought in he and much greater thap It
would be If the city was privileged un-
der the law to onerate a plant ef Its
own without being obliged to purchase
at promotive ngure tne one
now In existence In this city. The
platform contains other proposed re-

forms of value hut the municipal stu
dent will halt at the recommendation
for a uniform city charter, with, as the
platiurni says, such details as may ba
desired to be worked out by the com
munities. With such a provision the
dinners would not be uniform, as the
main features of the document would
be those provisions for local regulation
and which would probably be different
in every city, rue uniform city enar
ter Is n theory nn-.- those who have gone
Into the question pretty thoroughly
say it is almost it not wnony imprac
tloable.

Rohertaoa for tiovernor.
(Bridgeport Standard.)

Hon. A. Heatnn Rohertson of New
Haven, who was the democratic noml
nee for governor In 1904, Is again the
candidate of his party. Mr. Robertson
Is too well known to need an Intro
ductlon anew to the voters. He pasted
scatheless through the campaign of
1'JOI, and ran ahead of all other candi-
dates upon the democratic ticket, He
ran about 6, mm votes ahead of the other
democratic nominees for state offices
and s ''55 voteB ahead of Judge Parker,
the democrat In candidate for president.

Kx Governor Waller could have had
the nomination, but he positively de
clines on the ground or 111 healtn
Probably, Hon. A. McNeil would have
been the nominee, had he not positively
refused to be a candidate against
Judge Knbertson.

The party now goes Into the cam
paign with a ticket calculate to hold
the entire democratic strength and to
nrohaMy win enough for success from
Hi,- - republican side. It Is a clean,
straight ticket throughout, one which
republicans who are disaffected over
machine rule and the Lllley nomination
cart vote with clear consciences.

We reully believe that under exist-
ing conditions. Judge Robertson can
overcome the adverse plurality of 104.
If so. there will be an honest, econom-
ies! administration nf the state govern-
ment, one which will not suffer by com-

parison even with, that of Uovernor
woodruff.

AM (OMTEMTIOM.

tThe Strange Case of Katy-dl- d vs.
Katv-dldnt- .)

I wish some sape or philosophic Ctd.
With knnwledge of the facts, or aom

Invention,
Would tell us what It was that Katy

did
That causes all this eventide con-

tention.
It must have been some very awful

thing
Home deed of wickedness im-

mortal,
The wav the dame's posterity doth sing

About It every eve around my portal.

At set nf sun th' affirmatives begin.
Yet l"'tng no evidence to help the

trial,
Then t outer side for the defense puts

In
A never-endin- g chorus of denial.

And so It goes. They keep it up all
night,

All thoughts of rest or hope of ver-
dict scorning.

With ne'er an end of any kind In sight
When toiiiPd from the forum In tho

morning.

It seems to ha a foolish sort of row.
'TIs ssid to see so many thousands

nettled, .
When, If we knnw the charge, perhaps

somen ow
It might be compromised or wholly

settled.
At any rate. I'm full of charltv.

And ell the howling crowd can count
unrn ir, ,

t'ntll the charge and proof are broughtto me,
I'll not bellevs that Katy really did

It.
J, K, Bangs In Judge.

HAYIMUM AD DOIMOS.

The Dominion of Canada contains
nearly 8,74H,onfl square miles.

More than half of France's tobacco
Imports come frnm tho I'nlted States.

A ready speaker will utter about
7..500 words an hour In making an ad-

dress.

A large Baptist church at Santa Rosa,
Oil., was built from the wood of a sin-

gle California redwood.

Fireworks were originated In the
thirteenth century by the Florentines,
and later were popularised In Rome.

Tluv estimated world's production of
lead In infl" was Dili, B10 metric tons, ss
compared with 8ilS,174 tons In 1906.

The 8."0,ono,0 io. odd tons of coa)
mined In the t'nlted Htates each year,
If piled together, would m ike a cube
having sides 714 yards long.

Rejected by the British war office, an
aerial. torpedo, the Invention of a Swed
ish artillery officer, has been purchased
by tho Germ.in armj-,- '

Tlit sale of land reclaimed by the
federal reclamation service Is expect-
ed more Hum lo repay the Mo.ooo.noi)
expended to date by the government.

Heaweed may be plnnted In tha
Schuylkill river In I'ennsylvanla as an
experiment to attempt, to Alter the. wa-
ter which ! J used for drinking purposes
in Philadelphia.

Tobacco was, successfully grown un-d-

government supervision in Ireland
last year; but Uic crop baa not yet

CN6HAVIH,tlltST5.0lEJ.MOHOCHS
CARPS.WNOUrlCEMJNTS.INVrTATIONJ

I 'imiSam

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE;.
We issije foreign drafts, travelers' checks

and letters of credit, available in all parts of
the world.

V i

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
'Safe Deposit Boxes, $0.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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Cool weather suggests different articles of foodTiie$asIioiiso?(p;
z from what you are accustomed to use in Summer. As

J a suggestion for now, wo would say

her, and all the property Is generally
In good condition for the present.

As Industrial conditions have not
greatly Improved, It is probable that
calls for help will be somewhat above
the averagu during the coming winter,
and If possible niir financial resources
should he augmented so that our re-
serve nuiy not bo decreased, It Is not
likely that there will be as much ap-

prehension of trouble as marked last
fall's experience, for people having
been on short time, have developed a
sense of preparedness, and are living
more economically than at this time
last year,

If the existing relief agencies are well

supported, It Is not probahlc that ex-

traordinary measures will be required
to meet the situation, and possibly bus-

iness will return to normal cohdltlo'ns."

RESIDENCE
FOR SALE.

Tlio ten-roo- duelling No. 20

Trumbull wwl, on land 10 feet front
by 200 feet drop, ran bp purclmsrd lit
wlmt In a low llgnrc for a comfortable
home on n very desirable street.

The lion? Is substantially built mid

remarkably pleasant.
(Might rent to right person.)

Enquire of

ALBERT W. MATT00N

Special Sale of
KID GLOVES

REAL.
Rocky Ford
MELONS

from Colorado.
Our first lot in today.

They're a bit green yet, at usual
with first shipments not as reliable
as they will be later on.

However, when one does happen
to get a good one, it's sifre the
real thing.

They're worth taking a chance
' 'on at

13cts. 2 for a quarter.
-

Camembert CHEESE'
New scion's Importation,

now in. Tlw same superior brand
that we make a speciulty of..

35 cts. each.

JSlStaXi St--

SAUSAGE
It is something that has been laid aside for some

weeks, but these cold nights have enabled us to begin
once more with our well-know- n COUNTRY SAUSAGE,

made from Spring Pigs,' and are absolutely pure, whole-

some and tasty. . For a whilo we will have them only

in LINKS, as the weather will not permit slicing from

the bag. .

SKXDIXO TAl'T TO PJ1ILIPPIXKS.

SESARSwm
j 808 Chapel St., cor. Orange.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co. I
1074 Chapel St.

t
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Saturday we shall put on sale two

special values In Women's Kid Gloves.
One Is a long glove, the other a

short one clasp. By taking advantage
of this opportunity you will save

enough on gloves to buy some neck-

wear or other dress fixings.
One clasp Pique Kid Gloves, a very

line skin, superior make and a perfect
fitting glove; in wine, brown and tan;
made to sell for $1.25, Saturday $1.00.

Long Kid Gloves, In tans; sizes 6,

6 4. 6 1- -2 and 6 3-- 4 only, an excellent
$3.50 glove, Saturday $2.50.

, Cloves fitted by experienced and

expert fitters.

f 4

senatorshlp from Ohio, or President of
the United Rtntes,'

"That was my little prophecy. He
went, and whllo he was engaged In
that work there came to him an offer
of appointment to the Supreme court.
What do you think be said? 'I can't
accept, because I have not finished the
work given to me to do,'

"Afterward he was brought home
and put In the cabinet, and all the dif-

ficult problems of the government fell
Into his hands."

i

LAST CALL !

John V. Orlggs Tolls Tale of His Ap-

pointment ns Governor.

Passaic, N. J., Sept. 18. At a political
meeting at Whitehead's opera house
last night, John W. Griggs,
States attorney-genera- l, told of the
part he played In Inducing William H.
Taft, then a Judge of the United States
circuit court, to resign his judgeship
and take up the work of governing the

Philippine Islun ls.
"When this country had acquired

possession of the 1'hlllpplno Islands,"
said Mr. Orlggs, "the late President
McKlnley wanted a big, broad, able
man to govern the new possessions. We
all agreed that Judge Taft was the
man. 'At the request of the President
I telegraphed to Judge Taft at Cincin-

nati, requesting .him to come to Wash-Ingto- n.

He. arrived early In the morn-

ing and called at the White House to
pay his respects to the President. He
was told 'the attorney-gener- al wants to
see you,'

" 'What's all this about?' he asked
upon entering my ofllcp.

"I said, 'Judge Taft, the President
wants you to go over and govern the
Philippine Islands.'

" 'You don't say so,' was his calm
reply.

"And In this connection," said .Mr,

Orlggs, " I might point out the differ-
ence between Taft and Bryan. Taft has
a beautiful, lovely sense of humor,
while Bryan has none.

" 'I can't do that. That will require
me to resign from Jhe bench,' Mr. Taft
Anally replied.

"'Listen to me,' I said. ' I know
what your ambition Is: you would like
to be elevated to the Supreme court
herch.'

" 'Yen, I would,' he frankly replied.
." 'You have a position that Is high

and honorable,' I went on, 'but you are
limited In the general exercise of your
faculties. You go to the Philippine Is-

lands and do your work, and when you
come home there will no position In the
I'nlted ftate government that you
cannot have, whether It be a seat In

the Supreme court, a t'nlted ' States

' ' ' 'FOR PRESERVING
We liuve Praclics, ftartfott Tears, Plums, Tomatoes.

FOR PICKLING
Cucumbers, Tomatoes, Small White Onions, Green Tomatoes, etc

FRESH-KILLE- POULTRY
Fancy Youiifr. Tender Fowl, 20c per lb. Roasting or Broiling Ohlckeni,
24c per lb. Long Island Ducklings, 22o per lb. All sold at the .price
full dressed. ,

VEGETABLES
A full line of Fresh Vegetables.

BOSTON HEAD LETTUCE
Large, wcll-hcad- Boston Lettuce, 5c per head.

D. M. Welch & Son.

2,535.67Receipts In all .accounts ..

Total $3.51:9.03

Expenses.
Payment of nnfe '. $ 500.00

Expenses In all accounts...... 2,!4n.s:i
Balance on hand, Aug. 1, 1908 !!.04

QUARTERLY SESSION

Directors of Organized Chari-

ties Hear Reports on Con-

dition of Affairs.

Choice Prime Meats

AND

Fresh Killed Poultry.

The BEST QUALITY is the

CONSTANT AIM of this

market. We are ready to

serve you with 'the best
the marts afford, and at
prices that are fair, and

Just. Prompt service.

Send us your orders, We

are pleasing particular
customers we will try
and please you.

38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

our attention, wo have a large stock
of kindling wood on hand. The summer
trade In wood has also been nffeelcd
by the Increasing use of gas stoves.

The number of resident npplkvmts
for aid Is less than for last year, but
possibly some portion of this decrease
Is due to the enforced absence of the
agent through Illness," as many cases
arc reported to him ordinarily, when
he Is moving about the city on Inves-

tigations. '

The laundry trade dues not material-
ly Increase, people are having their
work done at home more than former-

ly, so that we run the plant but three
days In the week, but such work as
we have Is a help-t- the women who
do come, who "are rather more In num-
ber than formerly.

The court have sent us about the
usual number of Juvenile, delinquents,
and with them, and the Increased
number of transient men, the lodging
house has been used more than last
year.

Mr. Carpenter, the asslsstant superin-
tendent, with the help of the yard man,
has thoroughly cleansed and white-
washed the lodging house, and painted
all the Iron work on the premises.

The main building hns also been
painted and renovated, the hall and
director's room kalsomlned, and the
mnln building for the next
three years. The policies on sheds,
tools and stock arc good until Decem- -

MANY MEN OUT OF WORK
NEW HAVKIf. WEST HAVEH.FAIR HAVEN.

Agent Preston's Report Shows Increas-

ing Number of Transients

Outlook Dubious. TttTtttttttTtTtTtttttTTTTTTtTtTTt TTTTt

Total $1,f2!l!U
Liabilities $ 437.50

A brief of Agent Preston's statement
follows: 301 resident and 515

cases were taken care of. Of
these the number of residents decreas-
ed 17 while an Increase of 221 was re-

ported In the Lodging
were furnished at a cost of $152.42 and
meals were given 917 at a cost of $72.10;
$84.90 was expended on sick, disabled
and children while an averngo of seven
and one-ha- lf persons were lodged
nightly.

In speaking of the condition Mr.
Preston snld In part:

"From the foregoing tables It will
be noted that the transient clnss Is

considerably In excess of former years'
experience, and that there are many
men out of work on the road. As a re-

sult of the luhor of those coming to

Saturday, Sept. 19.

We offer for a few days Connecticut grown

DUCKLINGSDEATH.

at 22 cts the pound

The quarterly meetlns of the direc-

tors of the Organised Charities was
held Thursday afternoon and was very
largely attended. Hev. Dr. Watson L,

Phillips was the presiding offu'er.
The first business of the af ernoon

was the treasurer's teport, a summary
of which follow e:

Jlalanee on hand May 1, 1518. $ 934.20

PCHNKID'-'- 1 tnlv ii:v. Pspi-mb- -r

1$. litns, .Ineob Schneider. A gel "7
ve;trs.

High imiis at ft. Ponlfnee Tl. O, elinvh
Monday morning at 9 o'cHck. Inter-
ment In St. Bernard's eemem-v- .

M1 U '

Frank R. Baldwin,

1231 Chapel, cor. Howe St.

Telephone 635 two wire.

Roasting and Broiling

CHICKENS
Prepared on premises at 25 cts the pound.

L. C. PFAFF & SON, The Best Heats;
MRS. J. WILLIAM KENNEY,

l'amlly Representative In Houses of
Mourning.

Affiliated With the Leading
Undertakers.

TELEPHONE B283-4- .

1-- 9 Church Street. Telephone 1016.

Looms Music Get Well

And Keep Well
Temple of

837 Chapel Street.
REGULAR STANDARD 35c

By using GILBERT OLIVE OIL. (COFFEE MlSTRENGTH and vigor in every j

CRAWFORD DAY

WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 23.

CRAWFORD.
SOUVENIR

Every lady calling will
receive a Crawford Souvenir.
You will be pleased to see
the new Crawford Ranges-- far

ahead of allothers.

P. J. Kelly Furniture Co.

82 1 Grand Ave, and 36 Church SI

ounce. Try it for a month and

see. YOUR money back if not

perfectly satisfactory.
Direct Importing Co.,

Foot Center St.71 Orange St.
X

M John (iIebert jl&on. BARKER'S HASTY 1UNGH COCOA

15c per half pound can

AT ALL OF OUR STORES.

rs
J'SItt

M
A
T
H
U
S
H
E
K

I A 1 C 'Pi
V.'

t jaiuraay apeuais at
The F. J. Markle Co.e 'f v '

MAIN STORES:

BRANCHES:
103-10- 8 Broadway.

Johnson's Corner Store.

SEPTEMBER 19. 1908.

926 Chapel Street.o 175 Dlxwell Aronue. uixweii ATenue.
646 Congreb. Avenue. State Street, corner Olive.

275 Edgewood Avenue.

i HIGH GRADE GROCERIES.
Cluster Raisins (pound packages) 25c Green Gage

Plums
Duiuhoiis also. Pickling Cucum

i
Lobster (Royal Scarlet Brand), pound 45c

Rajah Ceylon Tea, b 25c, lb package ,35c
Gallon Tins Apples, can 30c
Gallon Tin Solid Pack Tomatoes. 25c

T Refined Parafline (for tumblers), pound 12c
bers, Wild Grapes and Crop Apples.

Unrtlett Pours 75c and $1 per basket.

reaches are gettiiiK scarce. Come

early this morning.

THE MIKROn FRUIT STORK.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

t PURE WINES & LIQUORS. J

CODFISH

Educator Brand

Of codfish is packed by Sylva-nu- s

Smith & Co,, of Gloucester,
Mass. When you wish to
make good fish cakes or cream-

ed cod just give these goods a
trial.

3-l- b boxes Selected Cod.. .65c

Whole Cod (skin and bones

removed), pound 14c

' 473jtf$:
Tel. 1073. Cor. Slate and Court Sta.

PIANOS Let us look into the. matter, fair and square, for a moment. A Piano is
one of the very few costly things that cannot be counted an extravagance. The love
of music, as well as the inborn ability to learn or enjoy some form of it, is the birthright
of every normal human being, without reference to financial conditions. Hence it is

commendable to make the posession EASY TO ALL.
If the person loves music, and buys a piano, THREE THINGS are secured: A Wor-

thy Piano, that is a lifelong source of pleasure and mental and social improvement. The
Habit of Saving Money is formed by the $6 or $10 a month payment no hardship to

any wage-earne- r who really loves music. An Always Valuable Piece of Furniture
capable of being turned into cash at any time is added to the home.

Port and Sherry (full bottles)'. ....... ,60c
Canadian Malt Whiskey (very fine), bottle. . . . . . .75c
Wilson Whiskey (regular price $1), Special. . .. . .90o
El Bart Gin (regular price $1), Special 90c
Gold Lion Cocktail, (regular 30c), Special. ,20o
Johnson Pure Old Rye, bottle. $1.00
Pride of Maryland Rye, bottle. '. $1.00

Johnson & Brother
411413 State Street.

BONDS ARK DKIilVKRKl).

Mayor Martin, Controller Rowe and

City Treasurer Kresenlus were In New-Yor-

yesterday de.Uve.rlng the lust of

the $557,000 bonJ Issue. They will

sign the receipt for $100,000 for the

permanent pavement bonds. This col-

lection closes the Issuance of the
bonds and the $100,000 collected yes-

terday will be placed In the city treas-

ury with the $147,000 already collect-

ed to be used tor the purpose for
which the bonds were issued.

It you can't come,See the hnndsomc new pianos now on demonstration In our beautiful Warorooins.
write for fuller Information. These pianos are sent anywhere on the same terms.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS.
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1FORAKER ANSWERS

HEARST'S CHARGERb&OND New Haven's
Most Reliablt

Store . Mrs MASON'C

HAIR TONIC
Used tv the leading society women ol

Admits He Was Once Attorney
for Standard Oil Co., But

Before Federal At-tac-

Began.OUR GREAT ANNUAL New York, London, and Paris, unortf
whom are the Duchest of MarlborouA

Lady Lillian Churchill, Mme. Melba,
Mrs. Perrv Belmont. Mrs. Levi P. MortonCONCERNED OHIO AFFAIRS

Comteue de Pourtalet, and many others.

SALE No Record of Senator'! Having Rep Mrs. Mason's Old English Hair Tea
and bar Shampoo Powder eouttalt i
Complete, Treatment for tho Hair, whltl
will surely stop iU coming out and anakj
U grow luxuriant, wary and curly. j

Per tale at Drug and Department !

THEPAXTONTOILCTCO.XOjTC:

resented Trust Publicly lu

Cases Drought In

1880-9-

OF FINE FRENCH KID GLOVES
Cincinnati, Sept. U.-T- hat he had AFTER BOV STONE THROWER.

On complaint of the trolley com
pany officials Daniel Missy, an Arch
street youngster,' was arrested yester-
day for throwing a stone at a. Con-

gress avenue car, which grazed a con

been several years ago an attorney
for the Standard Oil company, termin-

ating such service before the federal

prosecution of that concern began; but

that such employment had nothing, to

do with matters pending In congress
or in which the 'federal government

ductor. Detective McAvoy brought the .

lad in this noon. The arrest waa made
as a warning against a practice vor
throwing pebbles and stones at, carsWon From $1 to 1.98 all over the line which has become

was Interested, Is the substance of a

brief statement made today by United

States Senator Foraker, In answer to
general among small boys. Car win
dows have been broken . and pas--.

icngors have been hit. ,charges made by William R. Hearst InCENTS1 JUlAi P Columbus last night. Senator Foraker's
statement follows: MAX SHOT IX WAMiDfGFOKD.

Patrick Maher, 8B years of age"I do not know whether the letters
given out by Mr. Hearst are true copies
or not, but I assume they are, for 1

whose home Is In Wallingford, waa
brought to the New Haven - hospital
yesterday suffering from a shot woundTREFGUSSE AND OTHER FRENCH GLOVES In the thigh. The bullet had not been

was then engaged In the practice of the
law and was employed by the Standard
Oil company as one of Its counsel In

connection with Its affairs In Ohio,
removed last night but he was resting
well and will In . all ' probability i re

where It was attacked in tho courts cover. Maher said ne coum not ten
and In the legislature. While I do not how he was shot - So far tho affair

seems to be a mystery. Although tho
wound Is a severe one,. It la believed'

recajl the details, I remember that .1

rendered the company such service as
I could, charged for It. and was paid. that Maher will recover. ,

"The employment had no reference '

whatever to anything pending; In con-

gress, or to anything in which the fed-

eral government had the

In Black, M hite and Colors, Glace and Suede, ordinarp weight and heavy, also long and short
chamois gloves. ' Values $1 to $1.9S at 59c. '

Manufacturer's Samples and Mended Trefousse Glovei repaired by expert glove menders ir the
Paris factory where the best gloves in the world are made. The imperfections are in every instance

trifling. The sample gloves are Absolutely Sound. 58c.
This Unique glove Sale is possible only at Gamble-Desmond- 's in New Haven because the Trefousse

people send these goods only to their representatives in this country, and we represent them here.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY MORNING AT 8:30

"That I was so employed and pre
sumably compensated for my services
was common knowledge at .the time. At
least, I never made any effort to con-

ceal the fact. On the contrary, I was
pleased to have people know that T had

IS
rim

iff

such clients. It had not then become
discreditable, but was ronsldered Just
the' reverse to be employed by such
corporations.

"That employment ended before my
first term In the senate expired. I have

$1.98 to $3.00 Long
Kid Gloves 98c.

VBUQ8

U8L1D
.

G

not represented the company In any
way since. In other words, I have not

represented the company In any way
since long before It was attacked by
the federal government, nor since be
fore, with full general knowledge,
was to the senate." v

A Sale of Sample Walking
Gloves for Fall. 79c. ;

Regular $1.25 Gloves
1000 pairs of gloves in the new Autumn Color-

ings. Soft, flexible, heavy Walking Gloves, genuine
$1.25 stock. In this lot are regular $1.25 light weight
kid gloves in tan black and white. The're made in
France. The're to go at 79c.

These gloves are In the newest shades.
The Cape Walking Gloves at 79c are one of the

Strongest feature in this remarkable Sale. They are
sound absolutely, made of good clean skins.

Columbus, O., Sept. IS. Hasty search
of the supreme court books has failed
to find a record showing that Senator
Foraker appeared for the Standard OH

company In any of the cases brought

1000 pairs of Glace and some
Suede, 12 to 16 button length, in
black, white and shades of tan. Some
long Chamois gloves are included
among these long gloves at 98c.

These gloves are samples and
some have been repaired but defects
are insignificant and they have been
wonderfully mended. $2.25 to $.300
glove value 98c.

against that company In 1RS9 or 1590.

Frnnklln, Fa., Sept. 18. re

Sent stive Joseph C. Sibley today denied
emphatically that he had ever written
a letter to John D. Archbold,

of the Standard Oil company,
telling Mr. Archbold that he had warn-
ed President Roosevelt not to" offend

the Standard Oil company. "I never
had any such thins In mind," said Mr.

Sibley.
New York, Sept. 18.-J- ohn D. Arch-

bold of the Standard Oil company madeExactly 500 pairs 12 button French Kid gloves, direct from Paris, gloves usually sold at. $2.98 at
81.89 a pair while they last. They're here in black, white and tan shades. H.89Extra the following statement today:

"Such correspondence and relations
as I may have had years ago with
Senator Foraker were entirely proper
and legitimate.

"Mr. Archbold characterizes Mr.

Hearst's statements regarding an al-

leged attempt to bribe
Monnett of Ohio, as pure fic-

tion, and says they were answered and
exploded long ago.

"As to the statements alleging rela-

tions between Governor Haskell of Ok-

lahoma and the Standard Oil company,
and contributions through him or any
one else, to the democratic campaign
fund, there Is not a shadow of truth In

Barg aln News of Interest to MEN.

HEAVY WEIGHT ECRU RIBBED KNIT UNDERWEAR

Shirts with twilled sateen facing pearl buttons, and the
Driwtrs wlh dep sateen facing suspender taped and double

gusset. Undtrwuar for $0c.

50c French Four In Hands 2Tc.

. Yonng women are often neat
offerers for want of proper idTies
t Jnet the right time.
Mrs.Rnkham,atLynn,MM8,hM

always issued to young girls a spec-
ial invitation to write to her about
their siokness. , She is ; a mother,
and fully understands. '

.

In nine chances out of ten your
case will be Just the same as those of
the young ladies whose letters follow.

LYDIAE.FirJIUIAr.70
VEQSTACLE CC"rCU::3
is what you need torestore health.

Miss Abby F. Barrows, of Nelson-rill- e,

Ohio, writes to Mrs. PinTtham :

" When I wrote to you I was very
nervous, had dull headaches, backache,
and was very irregular. Doctors did me
ao Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and your advice made ma
regular, well and strong. I am now In
better health than ever Before."

Miss Elsie L Hook, of Chelsea,
Vt., writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

" I am only sixteen years old, but
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound and your advice have cured me
of sidesche, periodic pains, and a ner-
vous, irritable condition after every-
thing else had failed." ,.

N

FACTS FOR SICK WORSEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, in flammation, ulcera-tio- n,

fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache; that bear
fng-okw- n feeling, flatulency, indiges.
tion,dizziness,ornervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

A DaV'lnl ol Those

gl.so Pure Thread S,k'
Stocking al 99c.

Black, whi'e and tan color Fure
Thread Silk Steckiags, not shod- - '

dy si k which brings the Best
Silk Stocking Bargain to you in
the ssle records of this town.

Boys New Worsted
Coal Sweater Coats.

In the Ken's furnishing sec-

tion, W. Store, you'll like the
Coat Sweaters of oxford grey
and grey and navy worsted. $1,
$1.50 and $1.98.

The Boys' Store is in Real

Bargain flumor
A Sale t Boys' KnlckerbDcker Trousers 39c

Dark blue cheviot and fancy mixtures, Knickerbocker style
for 6 to 16 year boys, the seami all tape J and doubled stitched

Trousers worth 59c and sold for that, year ia year oat. In

Saturday's sale 39c a pair.

$3.50 Knickerbocker Suits $2.69.

In light and dark casiimers and cheviot, a stylish, well

made, durable suit, ciothes that will please you and be satis-

factory to son. The patterns are Autumn's latest boy fashion

word and at $2.63 thi suits will go fast.
New Fall Golf caps in navy, mixtures and red, all sizes

the best 25c caps for 18c.

Ihem.
"Mr. Hlsgen's Insinuations about

burning his plants are absurd and un-

worthy of notice."

effect, the new Fall Desi;n. a fresh
in Ha ids mad: of the sik you expert

2$C each.

In si k ar.d sat n

invoice of Frence Four

to get in 50c neckwear.
MORK THEOLOGICAL STCDEXTS.

Mens 12;c Fast Black Socks 7c.

Hose, fine gauze fast
On a special talbe, V'

Seam ess, absoluie y perfect Halt
black cotton, stout and worth 12c.
Store at 7c.

Princeton Seminary Begins OTtli Year

With Increased Registration.
Princeton. N. J., Sept. 18. The

Princeton theological seminary began
Its ninety-sevent- h year y with
exercises In Miller chapel. The Rev.
James Oscar Boyd, Ph.D., of the sem-

inary faculty delivered the opening
address. A material increase in the

registration was reported. Announce-
ment was made of the annual autumn
conference! on subjects of practical
religious Interest for October 5 anil
at Princeton.

K.Allan J. Carmichael to Julia ACT AGAINST A. BOOTH & CO.elopment wag due entirely to a desire
to fool their friends, who were ex-

pecting to catch them and give them a
great send-of- f.

Small Creditors Combine to Ask 1 hut
DOINGS IB REALTY

Papers Filjd Yesterday in the
Office of the Town

Clerk.

Barry, Linden street, 60 feet.
Asa L. Fabrlquo to John McMahon,

Clay street, B0 feet.
John A. McKce to Catherine Mc-Ke- e,

Vernon street, 26 feet.
Reta E. Ford to Alice B. Wcstervelt,

Winchester avnue, 30 feet

Firm be Declared Bankrupt.
. Chicago, Sept. 18. Creditors whose

HANDY'S HOTEL DAVENPORT.

KEEP US IN MIND.
claims against A. Booth & Company,
which recently failed aggregate less
than $1,000 today Hied with the clerk
of the United States district court a
petition asking that the Hrm be declar-
ed bankrupt. The case will be fought
by.W. J. Chalmers, the receiver ap

Evening Dinners With Musical Pro-

gram from 0:80 to II O'clock.

Commencing this evening Handy'g
new Hotel Davenport will serve din-

ners in the evening with orchestral
music from 6:30 to 11 o'clock and on

tee of the property at 576 Chapel
street, and a decision by Judge Gager
sustaining; him have brought about
tho trouble.

According to the Interpretation of
Judge Gager, Director Foley had no
right to start the work without au-

thorization. It is Inferred from the
decision that the people should have
a voice In the matter before the wid-

ening of the street Is effected.
Director Foley on the other hand

clulms that tin-r- is no widening of
the street. The street line, which is
as far back as the fence, is not to be
disturbed by the work which is going
on. For this reason he nays the board
of aldermen was not consulted. Judge
Gager has defined the work as a wid-

ening, and not an improvement, and
the tenor of his decision seems to In-

ter that the people should have a
voice In the matter.

Quit Claims.
Lomas & Nettleton to Charles B.

pointed by the United States circuit
court, when It comes up before Judge

Mortgages.
Joseph F. Carr to Charles B. Morris,

Winchester avenue, 26 feet, $300.
Raffaele Gartland et ux, to Frank

P. Clark, Lighthouse road, 100 feet,
$800.

Giovanni Landlno to' Angelo Porto,
Hill street, 42 feet, $4,000. '

John McMahon to Asa L.'Fabrique,
Clay street 60 feet, $3,000.

John A. McKee to Benjamin Sara-so- n,

Vernon street, 26 feet, $1,100.

PAINTS
GLASS

Wooster, Brownell street, $0 feet.

Sophy L. Collins, executrix to WIIUb

U. Northrop, land In Westvllle.
Homer H. Peck to Reta E. Lord,

Winchester avenue, 30 feet.
Colonial Realty company to Adella

'

L. Tonnien, Arthur street. 30 feet.
Martha B. Bahnsen to Charles F.

Bollman, State street 45 feet.

Sunday evenings from 6 to 8 o'clock.
The orchestra will be In charge of
Yakove Sproakowsky and selections
will include classic music of a high or-

der. The non lunches (40 cents) athe
hotel have made It a very popular noon
resort among business men.

Sanborn Monday. Receiver Chalmers
estimates the liabilities of the firm at
close to $6,000,000 and the assets at

The petition atleges that A. Booth &
Co., was Instrumental In having W. J.
Chalmers appointed receiver ami
charges that the company committed
an act of bankruptcy four months prior
to the receivership xby transferring to
Wilcox Peck and Hughes, a creditor,
$6,442 with Intent to perfer that credi-to- r

above other,

FRESH I'Rt'IT FROZEN DESSERTS.
Attachment.

Ebenezer Coy vs. Charles E.
Dewltt street, 27 feet, $200.

Coy, FIRST MARRIAGE FOR ALLEN. AND OILSWarranty Deeds. ,

James H. MacDonald to Carl A.

Gartner and Louise H, Gartner, Ells-- ,

worth avenue, 96 feet.
V Frank P. Clark to Beatrice Oaetano,

Lighthouse road, 100 feet.

Season Drawing to a Clow for Tills
Most Delicious of t'omwtlons.

The days will soon be over when It

will be possible to get fresh fruit Ice

creams, such as peach, for example,

Mechanics' Liens,'
John J. Kelly vs. John V. Brauer,

Commerce street, 33 feet,. $268.92.
William H. Hayes vs. I. Goldstein,

Barnett street, 50 feet, $263.50.
Including All Kinds of Lubricating Oils.one of the most delicious of all fruits,

in a frozen dessert. The Harris-Har- t

company is sending out many orders

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm

Building Permit.
Lampsnn Lumber company, Water

street, brick storage shed.
Prof. John M. Bcrdany,' Edgehill

road, dwelling, one-fami- ly of stucco.

Performed by Justice Kaye for Young
I'p-Sla- Couple.

The first marriage which has taken
place in the. registrar of vital statis-
tics' office ejnee the new registrar, Mr.

Allen, took charge occurred yesterday
afternoon when' two young people
from up the state, who came away
from their home town to fool their
friends there, arrived and were given
a license by Mr. Allen. Justice of the
Peace Frederick W, Kaye happened
to be right in the hall and he was
railroaded into the office and per-
formed the ceremony. The couple
gave the names of Ada Johnson and
Carl Donovan. Kach party was young,
the bride giving her age as twenty-on- e.

The bride was a pretty girl, and
the groom a lino appearing .voting
fellow. They declared that their

it quickly abtorbad.
FOLEY GIVES REASON.

POSTUM
The. name which stands for a

NATIONAL FOOD

BEVERAGE

that has benefited millions.

Gives Relief it Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
the diseased mem

Was Not Af- -Says the

of peaeli Ice cream for Sunday and
the company takes this means of an-

nouncing to Its hundreds of custom-
ers that they may order as late as 10

o'clock Sunday morning. This Is only
40 cents a quart.

The Harris-Ha- rt company makes
all water Ices of pure fruit extract,
and the head chef suggests that one
of their clear lees, entirely free from
adulterating gelatine Is the most re-

freshing, delect llilc of hot weather
desserts.

Street Line
fcetcd.

WADSWORTH, HOWLAND G CO. Jnc.
382 State St. Telephone 590

T. M. Hughson, Manr.

brane resulting from Catarrh and drives
away aCold iu the Head quic kly. Kestores
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full ate
60 ots. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Cream Balm for use iu atomizers 7o ots.
Ely Brothers, 56 Warren Street, New York,

There promises to be some sport
yet for the city officials who are 'to
straighti'n out the mixup on the wld- -

filing of Chapel street. An Injunction
brought by Henry b. Hole h kiss, true- -

"There's a Reason.
n

Mi
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Fashions Matters of Interest to Women Hints
Household

For The
:

WALKING GRACEFULLYAUTUMN COLORSto the wrlHt when the pain In In the
arm or shoulder. Periorated Stamping

Pattern.
Center-Piec- e No. 124.

RECEIPT COLUMN

Qu nee Honey and Tomatoes

Canned Whole for Use

1 his Winter.

FOR YOUR GOOD

HEALTH'S SAKE

A Simple Remedy for Neu--.

. ralgia is Grated Horse
- ... . Radish.

MISCELLANEOUS

FASHION TIPS

One Clasp Glove3 Popular-Revi- val
"

of Blue
'

Serge. . ;
,

;

As all the sleeves are long on both

street and dressy gowns, short one-cln- sp

kid gloves .will be used exclu-

sively; glace . for street wear; soft
suede to match the sleeve usually of
chiffon or silk for the reception
gown,

For tailor suits, blue serge and th
shade of tan called "sable" will ba

very popular. When the latter !

trimmed with black satin It Is verjr
chlc , Indeed and becoming,

The newest braids have a rib in the

Nearly every woman walks Car too

rapidly for anything like grace to
enter Into her movements,

Tall women, for some reason, walk
more slowly thtin little ones. Their
elbows, shoulders and hips move frjpm
side to side with every movement" of
their feet.

If you want to be graceful don't
look at your feet, but hold your head
well up In the air.

- Don't shuffle. A

little thoughtfulness and practice In

high stepping will soon, break you of
this ugly habit, Don't bend your back
at the waist, under tho Impression,
that you ore thereby walking correct-
ly. ' It throws the stomach forward
and as Inimical to graced m
round shoulders. Finally,' don't allow,
yourself to walk "pigeon-toed- " that
Is. with the toes turned In or strnlglit.
Yon can never be graceful In move-

ment while you do.
It Is always hard to tell what to do

with the hands, The natural way, to
have them hnnglng at the sides, or
loosely cleaned In front, Is not beau- -'

tlful. And to have them glued to the
sides im fur an the waist line, and
then bent In at the elbow, Is not only
awkward In Itself, but elevates the
shoulders in the most unlovely way.
Therefore, most women try to obviate
the difficulty by carrying something.

EGYPTIAN DEN

A young woman rocently turned one
of her small rooms Into Egyptian
headquarters and with a few well
chosen articles of furniture and pic
tures has made It very attractive.
The walls were Innocent of paper,
since It was a new house, and they
were painted a light buff with green
trimmings.

' The floor was oil finished,
being hard wood and covered with a
rug In Egyptian pattern of buff, green
and yellow-brow- The scenes were
all tsken from magazine art Journals
and framed In gold frames, some
bright gold, others dull, The narrow-frame- s

looked neat upon the buff
walls. Pieces of Egyptian pottery
or rather Imitations of such addeJ
much to the attractiveness of the room
and a few small bits of Egyptian
bric-a-bra- c Imparted additional beauty
to the very cleverly arranged apart-
ment. It would bo quite an easy mat-
ter to furnish a room In this style
and at comparatively little cost, be-

cause there Is every opportunity to
purchase at little cost everything
needed for such. Of course, mission
furniture would be used In a room of
this description.

WAISTS FOR FALL

While plaids' have already been
mentioned among the materials for
fall waists, the flannels In plain colors
abound everywhere and these will be
used for tailored waists. Tailored
madnaa waists In striped and checked
materials will be used, also heavy
piques, and one Is assured that heav-
ier material will be used, for which
every one should offer thanks to de
signer for using a sensible material
appropriate for a season when sheer
waists are not to be tolerated, though
they are, even by sensible persons,
who cannot escape the lingerie walRt
or Its pneumonia results because of a
custom that shrugged Its shoulders on
heavy piques, linens and the like,
keeping them for too many seasons In
the background.

J' ;

f Araucarias
Nice healthy plants,

' Now is the time to

Morse
Tel. 5893.

To loosen the scalp, massage It
thoroughly each night. Rub tin fin-

ger tips In a rotary motion toward the
crown of the head, work the scalp up
and down and then give a Hkht up
ward stroke at ths base of th skull.

A' good food for maklnj the ha'r
grow Is to rub a little eustur oil or
olive oil Well Into the roots of tho hair.
This should be done at nigh', and
thoroughly rinsed out the following
morning, else the hnlr will not have a
pleasant odor, This treatment should
not be given too often, Just ono In a
while.

Women with sensitive feet who
must bo on them much suffer fre-

quently from esllous spots on the
soles. These can often be relieved by
wrapping the feet In adhesive piaster,
taking care that It Is put on smooth'y
and without a wrinkle. This planter
will cause moisture and perspiration,
which will finally soften the callous
places so that they disappear.

"The hair Is almost Invariably an In-

dex Of the physical health, Its vigor
and abundance depending on the
strength of the whole system and ni
feminine charm suffers more disas-

trously from disease and sickness.
Nervous. Irritable women seldom have
fine hair, worry or overwork, as welt
as anything which exhausts vitality,
quickly Impairing Its health, even
changing the color .and almost in-

variably causing It to fall.

One English actress who Is long
past her fortieth birthday and yet Is
as clear-skinne- d and bright-eye- and
youthful looking as a girl always
Sponges her face Ith hot milk and
eau de cologne before lying down.
Then she dries her face thoroughly,
puts on' a loose wrapper and makes
herself comfortable In a darkened
room. "If one cannot get fhe proper
amount of sleep at night," says this
actress, "one should make up for the
loss In the daytime."

One' of the convenient articles to use
fn a sickroom Is made from clean, fine
sand, thoroughly dried on tho stove,
pnt It Into a flannel bag about eight
Inches square, but don't fill it full as It
makes It too 'heavy. Sew up the open-
ing carefully and cover the bag with
Cotton or linen to prevent the sand
from leaking. Yoti can quickly heat
it In the oven or even on top of the
stove, and It holds the heat a. long
time. It can be tucked In anywhere.
It Is a good thing to keep two or three.
of these bags on hand and you will
never need a bottle of hot water or a
brick or flatiron.

THE SPECIALTY SHOP,

162 ORAXGE STKKKT,

Is now displaying Misses' and

Women's Tailored-Mad- e Suits,
distinctive in style and charac-

ter,

Directoire and hipless ef .

fects, with various adaptations
of foreign models.

Prices exceptionally moder

ate. '

IS IT ENJOYABLE?
D jom Ilk la oe oth- -

people with defective irrthf
D rmu mt '.fclak other
would bo M dlotreeaed II

your troro that wart Now

float let them sot heroad the
bol ol a good deatlot. II
oat of yonr teoth nleolaa,

bore oa brldco tho aaaeo with oat thai
la tho aama oola. abaao sad alio of tb
natural

PKILA. DENTAL ROOMS

781 CHAPEL ST.

Eating greens and salads thins your
.ilpod and makes you'. leu l.

1 ' Menthol cologne In one of thJ best

simple applications, .for headache.
The combination of burning sensation

' and coolness that It gives the sUlit is

very rerresning.

Jn order to have the hair smell

sw(ft wear tiny scented roll in the
tuffs or pompadour, or either tpray
th; hair, then wear a little a- -f mod ap
for a few moments.

Fli.eapple juice Is good i'or ele.tnlir
siL.ns out ot the hands. It slmib'l oe
well rubbed In, left for a few minutes
anil then thoroughly wash with
plnt of soap and warm w-.- s

A very good way to cW'i hands
vben they are very dirty is to rub a

llltlt lard well over them, then wash
wi'h soap and water. If this l dona
In cold weather the hands will not re
8) likely to crack.

A simple remedy for neural1 Is to

apply grated horseradish, prepared the
same, as for table use, to the temple
when the head or face la aft'iVd, and

Our Children's
Department
At this time, of the year Is very at-

tractive for mothers Who wish to get
something different forthelr children.

We have a very nice, line of Chil-
dren's Bath Ttohes, Ntght Robes,
Phlrts, both white and colors.

150ii
, Y Orange St

!

oprosrTE jvoMtfirs exchange.
' Three Deliveries Dally, Tel 2042-- 5.

i ". r 'r - - -

.. 'i'V'-- J Just : Arrived :

'
Expert Hair Dresser
. REAL. MARCEL WAVE

"And" ftrhtvnp-ttt-aato'fefyic'r- if Hair
' ' Dressing. Try

' us anil' nd convinced.'
" "

tSharripoolng, Manicuring, Facial and
, Scalp Treatinent , .' ,'.

I N. . YAHA LR, DRESSI NG SHOP,

r 916 Chapel Street.
(Over Huyler's.)

' Appointments.'
"'

..Telephone 4502-6- ,

lenic

IceGompany,
881 State Street.

-

Artiftciallce
Naturallce

Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No.' 762. .

It's the
That

Ttc LA GBECQUE
lines, and are

LA GRECQVE
three-piec- e garment
clinging effect $2.00

- A complete line
hand.. Fittings of
RUBBER CORSETS.

R. R.
9 5 6

Thone 4151-2- .

The nw plstaehe shade Indicates

the tone of the shell, a dull, soft wil-

low green" with a faint yellowish cast
In the lighter tones, while the darker
ones are more on the order of ssge
andmoss green, all uncommonly sub,-due-

yet expressive,
Flowers have had their beautiful

hues Imitated In the new colors.
There Is, for Instance, the nasturtium
In Its gorgeous tints of rich, golden
apricot and warm brownish copper
all o which are shown In Henne,
one of the most- beautiful shades of
the season. They are exceptionally
deep and expressive and are also
sometimes called glrnfloe,' ss they re
semble the colors of the walluower.

The beautiful hue of the lnpls la-

zuli In signified by the dark and me-

dium toncH-of-siren- e a warm-opaqu-e

blue with Just the very faintest touch
of grny-gree- n underlying It. The light-
er tones' are gorgeous In their rich,
clear' brilliancy, '.;- -

Among the neiitral'hhades there are
two lovely new grays vapeur and
elephant. The former Is on the pearl-gt'n- y

color, only bluish Instead of a

pinkish and exceedingly clear and del-

icate in nil of the three tones. As the
name Implies, It Is exactly the cloudy,
fragile color of vapor, whle the latter
Is a beautiful, deep gun-met- gray,
almost black In the darkest tone, un-

like the real 'color of the elephant,
which Is a dusty, muddy gray.,.

Ttouon blue range toward tapestry
and Tokyo bine tones, with-- tinge
of sipcV gray .very noticeable, particu-
larly In the llghtent of the three tones.
The darker ones bear some likeness to
the perfect dove color and are ex-

tremely rich '
despite their subdue

softness. ,

There are two new shades of tan:
Isahelle. the one, composed of six
tones, of which the darkest are ex-

tremely dull, almost a .blackish
brown, while the medium ones are
more on the order or fawn color and
the lightest are a decided pinkish
beige, very . delicate and smart, and
particularly suitable for being blended
with other colors.

Tone Talks.
The most fascinating thing about

Melba's voice Is Its exquisite limpidity
and smoothness of quality. Her tone
flow with utmost eveness and seem
never to have beginning or end. They
melt Into being, linger with wonder-
ful attractiveness anrt falry-llk- o light-
ness of touch and with such marvelous
skill does she sing that one can sel-

dom tell at what point the song has
become transmitted Into memory.

Attack? Yes, the perfection of this
Important technical feature of the vo-

cal art. Staccato? She fairly rivals
the canary. Legato? Beautifully
sustained..'. Finish?- - As clear. and
spcarkllng as some rare jewel. Style?
Her own .and at that the style of a
finished musician. Heart? One can-
not help wishing thHt she had less art
and more heart. She Is probably the
most notable example of a purely In-

tellectual singer.

Pointing to a pile of music, the ap
pearance of which bore marks of fre
quent use, the prima donna Nordics,
with a tingle of sadness In her voice,
said to a friend of the writer: "The
complete mastery of those songs has
cost me manj' leafs and many a heart
a he; how ofteri I have felt eomnlete- -
lly discouraged and utterly helpless no
one but myself will ever know." We
must Infer from this that the path to
great achievement is not one of roses,
nor one to be traversed In a day.
When, then, you next listen, to .some
great singer, think seriously for a t.

upon the great price that she
must have paid In time; study and ef-
fort for her success.

GEO. CHADWICK STOCK.

KEEP IN TOUCH

Many women are stunted In mental
growth by avoiding the society of men
and women who cany the stmosphere
Of the big world with them, Solitude
is not always wholesome.

When you feel templed to refusn so-
cial Invitations dr to shirk obligations
of a. hAspltable nature, master It for
the good of your brain. Monotony
win dun the brightest nature, and ac
qualntances are valtiable regardless of
thcrr statlon.-'Thtwe-w- ho make a liv-

ing with brush and pen seize every
opportunity to .study human nature
They make acquaintances wherever
chance leads, and convert their Im
pressions Into saleable products.

A SOUTHERN VAMPIRE.

It Gets Into thp. Children's Blood
Through Their Feet.

Tne uncinara, or hook worm, the
cause of "lazy sickness," according to
their state board of health, afflicts
from 150,000. tor 200,000 Georgians. The
'Atlanta Constitution calls this nara.
sltlc legacy of the African slave trade
"a Southern vampire," and upon ex-

pert information and belief scouts the
suggestion that it Is. a perfcrvld fancy
oc a product of folklore and supersti-
tion. '

The state authorities are hampered
by the unbelief of the people and by
the very simplicity ot the plan by
which they hope to destroy the plague,
the death rate from which they calcu-
late to he greater than that from tu-

berculosis and pneumonia combined.
The unclnarla, Is picked up In Its em-

bryo stage by barefooted children and
from the Integument of the foot
reaches the 'vital organs through the
circulation. The. children grow Into
sickly, bloodless, indolent and stupid
adults. The Ignorance of the negroes
and poor whites '

precludes
' the cure

which can be had In one or two doses
of thymol. Prevention of the
of the hoik worm Into the system Is

accomplished' by wearing shoes. New
York Times.

The state of New South Wales, Aus-

tralia, producer! from all Industries in
1 907 a value of $59,010,000. an Increase
over 1904 of $20,000,000.' The state has
IS, 000,00) acres of rich lanrls.ready for
tho plow. Its public, debt Is $34,000,000,
of which 85 per cent. Is Invested in revenue-

-producing public works.

Doughnuts. One cup of sugar, one
level teaspoonful of lard, a pinch of

salt, a little nutmeg, one egg, one

cup of sweet milk, one and one-ha- lf

teaspoonful of baking powder and Just

enough flour to keep from sticking.
Roll out, cut Into 'Shapes and fry In

deup fat. ,

Quince Honey. Four large milnces,

grated; three pounds of granulated
sugar, one pint of water, slum the
else of a pea. Put the water, sugar
and alum In a kettle, boll and skim.
Put In the quinces and boll for ten

minutes, then turn Into Jars atid seal.

fhocblate Fudge. Put Into a gran
ite saucepan a cup of grated chocolBte,

gill of sweet milk and a quarier-riipf- ul

of molssses. Boil until a little
hardens If dropped Into Ice water. Add
a teaspoonful of vanilla, take from
the fire and beat unll granulated.

Filling for Mocha Cake. One
butter, creamed with one

heaping cup confectioners' sugar, two

teaspoons cocoa, two teaspoons strong
cofTee, one teaspoon vanlla. Mix to-

gether and spread. If the mixture Is

too thick this with a little water.

Steak Ptew. One round steak, cut
Into pieces of the desired size, then
fried in drippings. When well brown-

ed sprinkle with salt, cover with hot
water and simmer gently for, one and
oen-ha- lf hours, Thicken the gravy
arid serve.

, Rye and Indian Pancakes. One

pint milk, one teaspoon soda, two
eggs; a little salt. Mix firm enougii to
cut off ot a spoon In boiling lard, with
half rye and half Indian meal; mo-last- ei

to sweeten.

Tomatoes Canned Whole. CHooso

firm, ripe tomatoes, dip for a moment
In boiling water and slip off the skins.
In a large kettlo place clean glass
Jars, making a lattice of sticks across
the bottom of the kettle for them to
stand on. Pack the tomatoes In these
jars, lay on the covers, but Co not
screw them down. Pour boiling water
around the Jars up to the necks. C'ov

rr the kettle and leave on the ranpre
to cook for twenty minutes. Fill each
Ja; to overflowing with boiling water
'1 Immediately and keep wrapped in

brc-w- paper In a cool, dark plaie.

Vegetable Soup. Cook two cups of
navy beans In water .to which a llttlo
soda has been added. Rinse two or
three times, then put them Into a ke
tla cover with several Inches of Wit-.'r- ,

add a good-size- d onion, sliced, and a
stalk of celery, or the dried celery
leaves. Cook until the vegetables au
very soft, rub through a strainer, 're
turn to the fire and add a half-cu- p i f
cream with salt and pepper to taite.
If you prefer you may use milk 'id
butter Instead ot cream. Servt a.
once.

Date Cookies. Cream together a
cup of sugar and two-thir- of a cup
of butter, add one cup of stoned datci
chopped fine, one egg beaten light, a

ul of salt and vanllU
extract. Beat all together, and adl
two cups tit flour that has been sifted
with one-ha- lf teaspoonful of soda and
one teaspoonful of cream of tarta:-- .

Last of all put In a gill of milk, and,
If neeessary, add more flour to make,
the dough of the proper consistency
to roll out. Handle lightly, roll thin
and bake In a quick oven,

MORAL PERIL OF PETTICOATS,

All Girls Instinctively Love to "Swish"
Their Silk Skirts.

' It has remained for the president of
the. St. Louis Woman's Trade Union
league, Mrs. Daniel KnefTler, to reveal
the insidious menace to feminine mor-
als which lurks In silk petticoats. Ac
cording to Mrs. Kneffler the swlBh of
silk" petticoats has led more girls to
destruction than any other agency she
knows of, Their seductive rustle fos
ters extravagance and vanity and In
vites dangerous attentions. Poor girls
careful of their good name should not
wear them.

Mlml (or was It Musette?) asked her
poet-love- r to add a verse to his poem
so that the gown to be bought from
the proceeds could have a frou-fro- u

But Murger's heroines were not para
gons of propriety and are not recom-
mended for emulation. Tet the sugges
tion of Original sin In silk Is a rather
unsubstantial basis on which to form
new moral classifications. The asplra
tlon to "swish" Is Implanted In femi-
nine hearts without distinction of char-
acter or social position.
, The evidence Increases that the num-

ber, of subjects not already regulated
by clubwomen censors Is now so small
as to make difficult the choice of a new
topic of criticism. The Women's Club
Federation at Its session In Boston may
profitably consider whether a close
season of censorship Is not advisable
to permtl the accumulation of material
for moral '

castlgatlon. New York
World.

The Sunday school teacher asked her
class:

"What did Lot's wife turn to?"
There was no renly for a moment.

Then a. freckled hand In the rear went
bp.

"Well. Johnny, what did Lot's wifeturn to?'
"Please, mum, she turned to rubber."..New York Globe.

Merchant I think the commissionmen are robbers. The idea of payinsa dollar a, hundred for onloVis!
Second Ditto Oh, I don't know. A

fair exchange Is no robhery, and thev
rive us scent for cent. New York

Globe. . .

A Hinnel more than a mile In length,
said to be the longest In existence for
use by municipal electric, surface car
lines has ,1itst been opened by tlift
flenoa Street Rallwav eomoanv; it
shortens the time to Kivarlo by fifteen
minutes.

style of consecutive soutache bands;
bullous are. either braided or of th
same colh ns the gown.

Aigrette eftects In split and whola
monotone peacock feathers are new.

They aro sometimes Interspersed wlttt
paradise and heron, '..

Piece goods In iyitin, Shantung, or
foullard textures In select Persian
colorings make a stunning trimming
when crushed about tho high crowna
of autumn models. ,

'

drapes In' silver and gold, alsa , ,

frosled greens, and vermilion are seea
on some of the smartest new hats; tha
leaves aro generally In the same tones.

Large crush roses In the mellowest
tones of tan, rose, gray, blue and terra j

cotta- - occu-p- a high rank among tha
floral trimmings, .

' Ornamental pins, used singly or In
sets of two,' three and four, are mora
elaborate than ever, and are employed
In profusion, also silk or ribbon eov
ered oval buckles. "

Some of the most captivating Im-

ported modelH are trimmed In abat
Jour (lamp-shad- effects, either with
rlhbon or moussellne ruffs, or with a
wreath of short, erect feathers In a
number of new tones, held In position,
by a twist of ribbon, tied Into a bo ''

at the shade. . .: t
Largo owl or heron heads, succeed-e- d

by a magnificent sweep of. novelty
plumage In one of the new shades,
are a popular fancy, and exceedingly
effective.
' Some of the most exclusive-novelty- ;

wings are made In contrasting colors,
In' a horizontal stripe effect, and often
show a center of paradise aigrette.

fi. welcome diversion from the orlg- -,

Inal directoire hat Is the one of stiff
pressed fell, which droops all around, t

and Is considerably wider at the sides,
almost reaching down to the ears.
Effective both with or without tics.

The leading shades of the Autumn '

and winter millinery season ate?
Culvre poll and cul'vre rouge, both ex
tremely lovely warm copper tones; cle- - '

phant gray, moutarde, and'the' almost
similar antique gold; also Rouen' and
Sirene blue, the one grayish blue, the'
other more along the peacock order,
with a decided greenish cast.

DOLLARS mveA re rtoI,ar8 MADE
Yon can sate good dollars by buying

Field and Matflne Glasses of rue. I
am closing them out regardless; of cost,

C. M. PARKER
810-- Chape! St. Entrance 810H.

Pine Trees

just right for the house. J
get them.

'
i i

Floral Co.
37 CHURCH ST.

Placed vlth us now, your furs will
be carefully examined, repaired, stored
for the summer and Insured against
moths and Are.

JEL. i

1597-- 2. ,

Tree
Tubs

, Made of, Cedar and Cypress;
painted green; for any large
plant.

A new and delightful design suitable
for either Wallachlan or outlining,
This design Is conveniently arranged
from a leaf form with scroll edge. It
Is very simple and easy to embroider,
and we. are sure our readers will be

please T with one of these pieces com

pleted.
The perforated pattern of the h

center-piec- e Is No. 124, and will
be sent post-pai- d for 10 cents; the

flngerbowl dolly Is No. 122. and
tho price Is 10 cents. The
plate dolly Is No. 123. nlso 10 cents,
and for those who prefer It, we have
a large center-piec- No. 12B, nesrly
24 Inches In diameter, price 25 cents.

Re careful to order by number, also
state the size which you prefer. Hy
the purchase of the center-piec- e and
dolly, one can get a complete luncheon
set which would make a most desir-
able present for Christmas. H Is none
too soon to commence your Christmas
work. Better save some of the pretty
designs which we are now publishing
for future reference. If you do not
care to commence work at present.

Stamping material enough for
months of stamping, 10 cents.

We will send a sheet of embroidery
designs to any address upon receipt of
a two-ce- stamp. Address Fanny
Work Depsrtmcnt, Journal-Courie- r,

New Haven, Conn.

ROSES OF SATIN

The French designers have been

lining satin ribbon flowers for some
time as a means of trimming.

This has brought about the fashion
for extra large rope made of ribbon
and put on a skirt or the center of
a bodice. '

These roses are quite effective on
all blsck costumes and are gratefully
welcomed by the women who wear
black and do not know how to vary
the gowns.

fatln rose may be applied to net,
to chiffon, to grenadine and also to
soft liberty cloths.

They are rather heavy and elabo-
rate for coat suits, but they are quite
smart for house gowns. Possibly they
look better on velvet than any other
fabric.

A black velvet one-piec- e frock
which Is to serve for smart afternoon
occasions and informal dinners Is high
wslsled and fastens down the left
front from bust to hem. with satin
buttons.

The huge satin roses on padded
stems form panels up the front, back
and sides, the panels al the back run-

ning under the belt up to the shoul-
der.

There Is a single rose In the front or
the bodice. The long wrinkled sleeves
and the gathered yoke are of black
tulle, unllned and untrlmmed.

DRESS WITH CARE
A woman who Is well groomed can-

not afford to be careless of her ap-

pearance. She most dress so as to
bring out her good points. To do this
takes time. At least hajf an hour Is

required for dressing In order thai she
may present that, perfectly prepared
appearance which is the Indescribable
charm of the well groomed woman.
Particular attention must ho. paid to
the finishing touches. Each hook and
button must be perfectly adjusted;
her hair must be a.s neat as possible,
with no straggling, locks
flying about, and her hands must defy
criticism.

SWIMMING'S HANGER.

It Is Not In Cramp hut In Breathing1
Water Into Lungs.

"It Isn't cramp," said a lifeguard,
"that carries off so many good swim-
mers. After all, what Is a leg or arm
cramp? Couldn't a good swimmer
easily turn on his. back and float till
the attack departed?

"No, cramp won't account for the
strange seizures that, In a twinkling,
turn a very fish of a swimmer Into a
helpless, speechless, drowning par-
alytic. What accounts for this busi-

ness is water Inhaling.
"A swimmer inhales spray through

the nostrils; It passes through the
pharynx, behind the epiglottis or
windpipe guard, and so down into the
windpipe. The result Is nearly certain
detah.

"Dr. E. P. Roach, of Bath Me.,' got
water In the windpipe while bathing.
He stood In water up to his chin, a
ripple touched his nostrils, and In an
Instant he found himself speechless
and struggling for life. He was 6ny
ten feet from the raft, or he'd have
drowned. Reaching the raft, he! fell
flat. It was twelve minutes before he
could either speak or move.

"Swallowing water does youi no
harm, but breathing it may kill 'you:
How to avoid accidentally breathing
It, though that Is a Question nobody
seems able to answer." Philadelphia
Bulletin. '.

,

At a reeent bazar conducted In the
home of the Daughters of Jacob, in
New york, Mrs. Esther Davis, age 113.

acted as floorwalker, while several oth-
er women in the seventies and eighties
served as saleswomen. The purpose of
the bazar' was to raise funds 'to, pay
for an annez to the home which will
accommodate about 100 more persons.

IOHN WOLF
739 Chapel St.

Over Hull's Drug Store.

Figure, Not the Face,
Attracts Admiration

SHE-VT- CORSETS give tlie classical
adaptable in' the new SHEATH GOWN.

divided skirt and "LEONA" French
are the only ones that give the correct

to $25.00.
of Corsets and Underwear always on

stout figures a specialty. DE LONG

Corset-Underwe- ar Shop
CHAPEL STREET.

Corsets Cleaned and Repaired.

- L 4 J
Fibre-war- e Saucers on Wheels, convenient, neat and durable.

Two cars. Flower Pots just received,'

Facial Massage, Manicuring, Chir-
opody, Scalp Treatment, Shampooing,
Hair Coloring and Bleaching.

Marcel Waving and Correct Modes
in Hair Dressing by nn expert French-
man.

Cosmetics and Hair Tonic.

Hnlr Goods of all kinds made to
order Switches, Pompadours, Puffs,
Curls, Wigs and Gentlemen's Toupees.

Mary .E Lengel.
Rooms 6-- 8 Hublngcr Building,

Boom 0-- 8. 840 Chnpcl St. Telephone.

THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

350-36-6 STATE STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Book Notes and Reviews.
Loss of

SLEEP
Body and brain need sufficient
peaceful sleep each nijrht to
repair the waste caused by the
physical and mental exertions
of the day. Broken rest brings
on headache, despondency, ir-

ritability and nerve exhaustion.
When the nerve force is low,

preach of their victim, Nevers, who It per & Brolhpra will publish it in Hep- -POTTKIl FICTION. y John Kcmlrlek
UdMRM. loulli(liiy,l''aso & ,'.., New
Yorli. R0 oonls, Ht .lililil'a.
John ICemlrlck Hiiiikh Iiiih tills time

eechantt

Cheap Colonist Rates
TO

CALIFORNIA
NEW MEXICO , ARIZONA .

Via Washington-Suns- et Route
Tourist Sleeping Cars, Personally Conducted,

Wit limit Change from Washington.

Berth $8.50.
Offtcas Boston. Southern Pacific, 170 Washington Street,

New York, Southern Rwy., .1200 Broadway.

AUTUMN

VACATIONS

WHITE AND GREEN

MOUNTAINS.

Anywhere you go in theie

Furniture & Piano Moving
If you expect to move this

fall book your order with The
Peck & Bishop Co., who have
tho best facilities for moving
furniture, pianos, safes, ma-

chinery, etc.
Furniture packed for ship

ment. Goods shipped in our
care promptly delivered at rea
sonable rates.
tutorage marehnuiae, located at Chapel

and Mint Mrret.

THE PECK & BISHOP CO.,
Main Office 183-IR- " Orange Street,

Telephone 1201.

Branch Offlces:
Passenger Depot Telephone 151.
i5 Union Street Tclephono 3133.

HAMBURG-AMERICA-
N

l.nndnn Paris Ifamhiirr.
K.Aiifr VlrtorlaSept.ni'PatrlcIa Sept. 19

To Jtamnurg nireci.
;l1iraltnr Naples n en na.

Hamburg, Rept. 15, Nov. 8. .Ian. B.

Moltke, Oct. 8, Dec. 8. T. Llneoln, Nov. It.
Ileutaehland to Italy Feb. 6.

Office. 45 n'war, N. V.. or atly local igt,

FRENCH LINE.
ramDBsnle nDrral- - TrHnnatlantlaiin.
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Frana.

Baiilns: every thuksl'ay, io a. m.
From i'ler 42, North River,

Nw York.
l,a Pa vole ' ....Kept. 24
l,a Provenee .Oct, 1

La T.orralne Oct, 8

Mji Touraine Oct. 15
La tSavole Oet. 22
ly Provence Oct 29

Twin-scre- ateamera.
tfFRf'IMi NAILING.

New Twin-Scre- R. 8. "Chicago," Oct,
3rd, noon, from Pier M, W. 4tlli Ht.

Koeonrt and Third Class only.
General Agmvj, JO state Street, V. Y.
Apply to French Line, 18 State St., N. T,

or Sweezey 4 Kelsey, 102 Church St
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St
Parish & Co.. U Oranee St

DOES NOvjJD I.noU for Hint famous
CUTTING flfi name, Dr. Mansfield,

787 C'bapcl street, when
von need n font doctor.

JT U t liiive the rnont select
family patronage for tlio pant twenty
yenrs.

KEY FITTING
Gun and Locksmlthlng.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO.

68 Center SI., I H. Basset!, Mgr.

V. F. Gillette, Preat.
Tkoa. V, ConnllT, V. Pieat.

O. W. r. Gillette, 8ec..Treae,

The Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

13 Mall? Bid.. 003 Chapel St,
Talapbon 8783.

Iciurrr. - The story Is known to bo a
sequel to "The Call of the Blood."

George Brcckenridge Jjavls, author
of "The KlemeiiUs of IVei'iiatlonal
Law," which tho Harpers have just

In au edition to Include an
account of tho second peace confer-
ence at Tho Hague, Is judge advocate
general of the United States army, a
graduate of West Point and a grad-uat- o

of tho Columbia law school, lie
1s tho author of "I'llcments of I.hw,"
"Military Law," and "Military Luws of
the United Stales,"

In response to an appeal issued a
year ago, a suflicleut sum has been re-

ceived for the erection of a memorial
to Bertliold Auerbach, and the '.Duke of
Baden bag authorized Prof. II. Vola of
Karlsruhe to prepare a bust larger
than life, to be ready for unveiling
next May in Cannstadt. Hrlgltta, one
of Auerbach's most famous stories, has
recently been published in a revised
form, especially adapted for the use of

high school pupils. (Glnn & Co., Bos
ton.)

Glim Co., Boston, announce Ihe
publication of Horace White's "Mono
and Banking" in a third edition, with
much new matter.

Miss Alice Calhoun Haines' "Luck of
the Dudley (iralmms," (Henry Holt
Co., New York), appeared a few
months before th airship excitement
became acute. The ract that an airship
Is an Important feature of tills vpry
human story for young folks, may
partly account' for its Increased popu-
larity, A new printing has Just. ben
called for. Mis Halues, who originally
lived In Brooklyn, has now laken up
her quarters In a picturesque bungalow
In Pusadena, Cal.

Donald Hobertson, whose repertoire
Hieatre In Chicago last year certainly
seemeri to point the way for the com-

ing new theatre In Neiv York, an
nounced au Interesting repertoire for
the coming season, headmi by three
poetic dramas, all by Americans, being
"Itahab," a drama of the fall of Jerl
cho, by Dr. RlchardBiirton; "Yolande
of Cyprus," by Calo Young P.lce, and
"Irfibor," by llamlln Garland. Henry
Holt ft Company announce that not
only lias "Rahab" been very favorably
received by the critics, but that a new
printing of It was recently called for.

The Photo-Rr- a for September is re
plete with Interest and no photograph
er, especially If he be a Professional, can
afford to miss reading an account of
the National Photographers' conven
tion at Detroit, which Is the chief nws
feature of tlie Issue. All the bright and
humorous things, personalty seen and
heard by the editor, Wilfred A. French
are recorded and, as a whole, Photv
Kra's report of this Important event Is
the most complete nnd Interesting
which has yet appeared.

A wealth of beautiful Illustrations
one an Insert for passepHrtoulhig, are
furnished by "Associates In Pictorial
Photography," an eminently successful
circulating portfolio club, supported by
some of America's best plctorlallsts.

Accompanying these pictures Is an
article by Phil M. Riley lu which tb
methods of the club ar described and
the reproductions are commented upon

The latest method in working the
Autochrome process of color-photogr- a

phy are recorded by such authorities
as O, K. H. Rawlins, A. and L. Luniler
and A. Seyewetz, while I. C. Rlfdiop
contributes an articles on "Cold Devel
opment of Hepla Platinum Paper,'
which should he read by every praetl
cal camerlst. Other articles of value are

Glycerine Methods of Control in Tint
num rrlntlng," hy Madison Phillips and
"Aids to Downhill Perspective," by-

-

Anthony Guest. The departments are
entertaining as usual, particularly
"Our Illustrations," in which is (old
the exact, method of making each pi
tnre reproduced In Ihe magazine, price
15 cents, of news or photo-suppl- y

dealers.

The Political .Science Quarterly for
September (Glnn Co., Boston) con
tain th following leading articles
"The Chief Questions of Present
American Politics," by .1. W. Burgess;
"Injunction In' Labor (Disputes," by O
G. Groat; "The Needs of the Rail
roads," by 1 G. McPherson; "Tho
Crisis and Panlo of 1007," by J. F,
Johnson; "Tho British .Socialist Labor
Party," by B. W. Porrltl; "The
Curlata," by G. W. Botsford. The. num
her also contains reviews or Hhort no-

tices of about seventy recent books nnd
pamphlets.

The Book News Monthly, Phlladel
phla, publishes a delightful Tolstoi
number highly appropriate to the cele-

bration of the aged author's birthday
and very finely Illustrates.

The September Burr Mcintosh
Monthly Is one of the most attractive
numbers of this beautiful magazine is
sued in months. Its portrait form con
tains reproductions of exquisite photo
graphs of many popular actors and ac
tresses, Including a frontispiece in col
ors of Margaret Anglin. The second of
a scries of articles on the several
states of the union deals with the, state
of Washington and is superbly lllus
trated with many photographs hereto
fore unpublished. The American Art
Museum, with reproductions ot many
of tlio paintings by celebrated artlHts
Is given considerable space, and ns
these artists are such famous men as
Kenyon Cox, Robert Blum, William M

Chase, John W. Alexander, and others
of equal rank, it will not fall io please
those interested in high class art.

The cover of tho September number
Is a reproduction In colors of a por
trait ot Miss Amelia Stone. Burr Pub
llshlng Company, New York.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

estate had been Increased some $40,000

years beforn by lucky speculation, but
tho real truth was that tho funds had
later been mostly lost ill wild Invest-
ments and the request for an invesll-KMIio- n

was only a bluff and was waiv-
ed aside, ns i.Mr. Taynton had conf-

idently expected, Here the reader
to suspect pretty strongly that

.Mr. Taynton Is a knave, but. soon a
fortunate .speculation through an op-

tion In copper stocks ICiiKllshmen are
still fond of denllnR In options enables
Mr. Taynton to make ood to tho es
tate tho amount which had been lost.
Now Mr. Taynton had a partner, Mr.
Mills, who was equally plausible,
equally respected and looked up to. The
partnership was an old one and con
sidered very successful, but one day
tho paiiners fell out bad a quarrel in
which Mr. .Mills demanded a large sum
of money of Mr. Taylon as tho price
of his keeping silent regarding Tayn- -

lon's mismanagement of the trust
funds of youiig Asuncion. The young
man Is desperately In love with the
beautiful and lovely iMadge, daughter
of mi old family friend and neighbor
of wealth and position and learns that
Madge's sudden coolness toward him
Is duo to evil reports concerning lilrn
made by lawyer Mills to Madge's
father. The rage of young Assheton at
this revelation knew no hounds and be
tittered threats against Mills Hiid

sought for him high and low in a
greatly excited stale. Mills suddenly
ami unaccountably disappears. He 1ms
been murdered and. his dead body is
found In n field, his head broken in by
a club of some sort and in the hUHlinS

nearby Is found a club cntin broken In

two wllh young Assbetou's name en
graved1 upon lis head. Assheton has to
sland trial for murder. Tho subsequent
denouements are cleverly worked out.
The court jtcene Is skilfully elaborated,
but the judge seems patterned nwr
after tin' French than the KiirIIsIi
typo. The chain of evidence against
tho'chlvalrous, brave,, gracious and
manly young Assheton seems well nigh
Invincible, hut after all the evidence
was purely circumstantial and In the
end thorn is a surprising break in the
chain. Tho story never lags In interest
and Is well worth perusing by even
the most surfeited novel reader. Tt

Is well worthy of the pen that pro-

duced "Dodo," "Capslna" and "Paul."

ItOT'KO THR CO'RNKH IN OAT
ftTRKKT. Bv Urace P.
ItouWMsy. Page . Co., New York.
Jl :&n, st Ju1d . .

A charming story even If all th
members of the Bell family are such
paragons of perfection, and it Is the
best yet of this author's stories. The
reader follows wllh real Interest, the
locating of the Bells In their new place
of abode near the palatial home of the
wealthy and aristocratic Townsends,
the Interest awakened in the Town- -

sends over the new-come- who are
pronounced at first sight a great Im

provemont over the various previous
tenants of the house, while, Murray,
tho delicate Tnwnsend youth who has
become an Invalid through over-stud- y

Ing In preparation for college and his
robust, athletic, cheery brother For-

rest, take sly peeps at the pretty, win-

some healthy Bell girls and pronounce
them decidedly interesting and decid-

edly handsome young ladles. Tho Bells
falher, mother and five children are

cultivated people but not of the Town-sen- d

social set, and how the Bells won
their way to social recognition and
overcame the prejudices of the Town-send- s

Is delightfully (old. enlisting tlif
sympathies and close attention of the
reader. One thing Hfter another hap-
pens to break the Ion and the .Bells
and their wealthy neighbors come to
know and appreciate each other. The
Townsends find the Bells very helpful
In times of stress and Illness. One of
the first events of the awakening is

the discovery of a fire in the Townsettd
attic nnd Its timely extinguishment,
chiefly through the vigorous well di-

rected efforts of Fetor, the eldest of
tho Bell young people -- a handsome,
sturdy young man, who presently
takes horseback rldes-'wlt- the Town-sen- d

girl who, despite the disparity of
llio fortunes of the two families (lnds
Potor to be the equal In culture, bear-

ing and breeding of the best of tht
young fellows in her social set and
niurfli more to her liking. Then Jane,
ono of the Rolls, a wise, discreet and
lovely maiden, exerts a marvelous and
benign Influence over the delicate
Murray, and he, spurred on by bet
goes out west on a cattle ranch and
returns full of health and vigor to

plead bis love fnt Jane and take a place
in his father's big business to the de-

light of the bead of tho Townsend
family. In fact two weddings occur Bnfl

the, Bells and the Townsends become
one in fact as well as in spirit.

THE Dl'KF.'S MOTTO. By Justin Hunt-l- y

McCarthy. Published by Harper &

Brothers, New York. $1.50, at .ludd's.
A capital slory, well balanced, well

executed with plenty of thrills when
tho redoubtable Lagardcre, a piost
iflnlshed ' swordsman is busy with his
sword .thrusts. Tho story opens with
a cotcrlo of skillfu French swords
men gathered together In a rural inn
that tops a moat hard by tho castle
ot Louis of Nevers, to slay, or rather
assassinate whom tho swordsmen arc
assembled. The agent of tho Duko de
Gonzague appears shortly to bind the
murderous bargain, and the kenast of
swashbucklers in bargain making as

spokesman for the rest, Insists that
not 300 but 8,000 francs must he the
price of the murder, with 300 paid
down to start with. Monsieur Pey-rolle- r,

tlie agent, ncceeds, and the
morn readily for he dislikes the so-

ciety of cutthroats he Is in and tlie
'bargaining done, he departs. Kn-t-

tlio hero Legat'dere, brave, intrepid,
clilvH.li'oiiM and ho knows tho Nevers
sword thrust to tho consternation of
the murderous band before him
among whom Is tho deformed swords-
man Aesop. Lagardcre, single hand-

ed, denes and awes tlie gang and then
Hhows them the, stylo of the Nevers
thrtisl a thrust between the eyes.
Tlie. plot to assassinate Nevers Is dis-

closed to Lugarcleie and tills gang de-

part enhcrtly locking the doors behind
llicin leaving Lagardcre a prisoner.
iRnt through an open window bo
drops into the dark moat below wllh
the aid of his long silken sash which
tin uses as a rope. Into the moat later

I .come thf aasaailua awaiting the up- -

seems has made an appointment to
have a desperate game at sword play
there with The latter on
Nevers' approach Is "put wine" by la
gardcre as to the ptot against his life,
and the two men awear to stand to-

gether against the band of assassins.
Tho swords soon flash and clash In tho
moonlight und scvoral of the assassins
are killed by Nevers and Lagardcre,
but Novors' Is foully stabbed In tho
hack by two then unknown assassins
who approach from behind. Lagar-
dcre, however, manages to wound ono
of the unknown assailants In the
hand, The gang, that is those who
Ri'e left after tho combat, depart when
they perceive that Nevers U dead.
Then Lagardera, now left alone, hears
a female voice from a window above
and a bundle In which Is wrapped a
child, evidently tho1 Infant daughter
of the slain duke, Is placed in Lagar-dere'- a,

.hands, Tho owner of the fe-

male voice Is the duke's beautiful wld-o-

nnd she supposes It to be her
.husband's hands that she Is Intrust
ing the child. I.Hgardcre, who Is un-

der the king's ban, forbidden the
country for having slain inn a awor.l
contest some tilled personage, fleets
with bis little charge to Spain, We
are now to fellow tho fortunes of
J.Hgardere and of the titled little girl
,to whom he plays the role of devoted
father. The Duke de nonxaqun looms
up as 'a titled villain whose object in

having Movers slain Is to wed the
beautiful widow and gain control
thereby of the vast estates left by
Nevers. In this be succeeds, but 'the
widow Is ever true to the memory of
her slain lord and though wedded to
(lon,aqiie remains to him a wife in
name only. The ready is left to fol-

low tlio many windings of this well
told tale In which the King of France,,
after the death of his master, Cardin-
al Bicbeliou, Is free to follow his own
devices and gives rein to bis desire
for amusement and at a country fair
receives a Visit from l.agardere, now
disguised as Areop, the hunchback,
whom he has slain.

Three books of memories will be
published in the fall by Longmans,
Oreen Co., New York, as follows;
"Thomas Cieorge, Karl of North- -

brook, O. C. ft. .T., a. Memoir." by Ber-
nard Mellet, author of "Mallet, du Pan
and the French Revolution;" "The
Journal of Elizabeth, T.dy Holland

l770-- 1 iS)," edited by the Karl of
Ilchester, In two volumes, and "Mem
orials of Two Sisters, Susanna and
Catherine Wlnkworth." edited by their
niece, Margaret J. Shaen. The
younger of these two sisters, Clbr
Ine, translated famous collections of
hymns known as "The I.yra Orman-Ica.- "

The book contains letters from
a, number of prominent, literary people
of the period of the Wlnkworths,
1827-18'-

"The Building of the Wrong," a love
story by Caroline Atwater Mason, for
merly a New Haven resident, will he
published soon by .th Fleming H.
Hevell company, New York,

In October the Bobhs-Merr- lll com-

pany, Indianapolis, Ind. will bring out
a new novel by II. C. Bailey called
"Colonel Oreatheart." This story Is a

roniancA dating back to the time of
Charles 1. and Cromwell, and In meth-
od and quality Is placed by Its publish-
ers In much the earn category as that
occupied by fttevenyon and Hewlett.

The Outing Publishing company wll(
bring out this fall "The History of the
'New York Nautical School," compli-
ed and written by Captain B. S. Os- -

bon, "The Pallor of Fortune."

The lleid Publishing company of
Boston issue "Tlie Bealm of Light,"
a narrative of thrilling adventures and
experiences.

Tlie Broadway Publishing company,
New York, has a list of publications
for late August and September, which
Included "Paint Mammon," by William
N. Freeman; "My Lady Vaudeville
and her White Rats," by George Full-
er Golden, containing a history of
vaudeville and a survey of the variety
stage in this country; "The Rlack
'Hand." by Wllbert C. Blsh'emsn;
"Psychology of the Will," by .lames
A. Ttltchey; "Poetry to Childhood,"
by Paul Warner Esmond (compiled by
Darwin W. Ksmond; "What I Do
Not Know of Farming," hy John
Tracy Mygalt; "Tho Vale of fth;JI-nws- ,"

by Alexander Krlxon, and "Lei-sur- e

Moments," by J. A. Salmon Mac-Lea- n,

'.'In tlie Open" Is a title of a. volume
of nature essays by Stanton Davis
Kirkham, announced for early fall
publication by Paul Elder & Co. Mr.
Kirkham is a. scientist and his essays
present, a comprehensive study deal-

ing with the habits of birds, Insects,
and animals and the various expres-
sions of. nature. The volume Is to be
illustrated with a frontispiece In color
after a painting by Louis ' Agasslz
.Fuertes and a series of photographs
by Rudolph F.icketneyer, 4.'l and 45
East 18th street, New York,

The Harpers have manuscripts In

process for various new autumn books
many of them representing dlstin-gnlsb- e

nam.es. Among these are
Mrs. Humphry Ward, Robert Hicli-en- s,

William Dean Howells, Hamlin
Garland, George Harvey, Augustus
Thomas, Kirk Munroe, Peter Newell,
and others. On this list also appears
the name of General Lew Wallace,
with the suggestive mention of an ex-

cerpt from Ben Hur.

Mary Austin, author of Santa Lucia,'
tlie California novel of suburban life
and married uncertainties which
made Its appearance through the Har-
pers simultaneously with May Sin-

clair's "The Judgment of Kve," is ex-

periencing her first taste of Italian at-

mosphere, Mrs. Austin, who Is her-
self y Csllfornlan, is sojourning In
Florence, and has not yet fixed upon
tho date for her homecoming.

All who remember and doubtless
all remember wdio read "The Garden
of Allah" and "The Call of the Blood,"
will be interested in the announce
ment that, there will shortly appear a
new novel py Robert Hiciiens, ILu;.

hills you'll And snort and
healthful recreation golf, au-- .

tomobiling, driving, mountain-climbin- g.

Always beautiful; doubly
charming in September, when
glorious colors dock tho hill
sides.

VERY LOW FARES

A little more than one fare
for the round trip from Sep-temb- er

12 to October 3.

Write A. B. Sinltli, General Paxscn.
l?er Agent, Iloom HO, New Haven,
Conn., for descriptive folder.

New York, New Haven &

Hartford R. R.

ilvffilt lullSOVTH AND WBST
fMtMWi; FARES REDUCED.

STEAMER RICHARD PECK.
From New Hnrea Leave Belle Dock!'

dally, except Mondays. 1:00 a., m.
Kr,ra New Vork Leave Pier 28, East

Tilver. near Catherine at., 2:45 p. nt.j
foot Kant 22rl at., 3;00 p. m., dally ex-

cept Suudliya. Time between New Ha-
ven and New York about Ave hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop &
Co. a, 1 Sfi Orange street, also at Bella
Dock und on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK, Agent, New Kavtn.
F. C. COLF,r. A. O. P. A., New Torlc.

Starin's N. Y.&N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PAS8ENUER AND FREIGHT SBRVICB
Leaves New Haven 9:00 p. m., Stariti

Pier, foot of Brown Street. Leava
New York 9:00 p. m., Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. IS, N. R. Fare 7Se excursion
tickets $1.26. Rooms II. Tike Chap-
el Street cars to Brewery street

C. II. FISHER. Asrent,
Kw Haven. Cans.

given ub a nook ivpletn will) fjcnulno
humor in his 'rolled Mellon," which
Doublcday, rngo & Co. puhllah .Mr.

ItyugH' book Is tin Ideal nntholoKy from
tlie world's, quickest sellera, "put up In
bIIcos for tJio bonollt of tho render in a

'hurry, and containing nil 11m notion
news that Is lit to print." It Is "cmiiipri
literature" of tho latest lirnnil, und In-

cluded stories by such well known pop-
ular authors an 11. Flllns JJohenhoim, A.
Conan Watson, llellluor Clryn, Oeorgo
Jarr McClutelirm, Ropelem Hotalr and
other equally famlllnr cclobrltlcH.

Whoever rutis limy si 111 rend Popetnn
Hotalr's marvelous story In miniature
of effete society, entitled "Rollo In tho
Metrolopus." When Rollo wacks up In
his brother Monty's expensive com-

partment, ho is surprised to find that
his valot has already dressed htm and
that lie has had his hath and Is ready
for tho day's work. So, of cnurae, lliern
i nothing; for him to do but breakfast
on nine dollnts worth of toiiHt, to say
nothing of a caso of rlininpHKiie. Oth-

er expenditures oven mora outrageous
than these occur In tho narrow scope
of a few pages. For instance, "Dippy"
Holllster reclines at tea on a sofa made,
of real orchids!

A furthor Idea of the book may be ob-

tained from these occasional extracts
' from tho, chapter headed "Six Months,

by Hclllnor Gryn," and other cxcerpls.
iMr. raul Oreendayne, u young pub-

lisher who has discovered that there Is
not a forluno in the Utile Willie
Books, Is visited finally by tho lady au-

thor mentioned In the tllln, who ar-

ranges with him for tho publication of
her manuscript. Thereupon "the. wild-

est thrill his life had known then came
. to Paul; ho clasped tho manuscript In

bis arms with a frenzy of mad, pas-
sionate Joy." A row of asterisks com-

pletes tho chapter.
Subsequently, Paul l.i immensely

gratified at. the reception of tho book.
He had even feared that It would prove
demimonde; but now tho skies were
all sunslilno and his fears worn at rest.

Chapter XXIIT relates bow 'Paul re-

ceives a note from tho IinperalofTMkl-woffek- l,

and as ho opened It, his eyes
fell upon these burning words;

'Pear Paul:
' $ t I S f ft t i $ s s.s $ 8

$ I $ $ t t R. S. V, per (DIM ITT;
' Vodka.

"Which, he author records, was the
tensest moment of bla life.

Chapter IiVIX. solely, of asterisks,
follows, 'thusly"t

"In my next atory, Paul." said she,
"I am going to be more frank even
in thjs one. I am going to say "

"Sh!" whispered Paul. "Pay it In
stars, dear. There's a policoman on
the corner."

Paul Is ultimately arrested, and gets
six months for publishing the book
Though resenting the fact, that ha Is

punished while the author goeH free, ho
finds consolation in the fact that. In a.

certain case, "If she bad used words In
stead of asterisks I'd have got ten
years." ,

The canning company referred to
above has endeavored to provide In the
small compass of this llttln book a con
centrated extract that shall hao n
the pungent flanr and nourishing
qualities of tbo original work on the

i hoof. Tho company will give $10,000
of its own third deforred sixth mort-

gage debenture certificates, Issue of
1B08, and maturing in 3797, to any con-sum- er

finding the sllgthest traco of
peroxide, Jlmmlehydn or

subway dust In. any of its preparations,
and especially warn lis patrons
against Imitations. (Mr. Andrew Iiock-ernegl- e,

capitalist and philanthropist,
sends this testimonial to tho canning
company: "Please send mo 8,000,000

cans of your Pitted Fiction. T want 10

copies iu each Ttockerncgle library In
the land and enclose a blank check,
signed, to he filled In for whatever
sum you deem proper."

If you should awako and find an ut-

ter stranger, or rather tho remains of
one, hanging limply across the foot of

ymir bed, you would probably he
vexed, to say the least. This Is tho
situation that confronted the hero in
"The. Lost Secret," by FJ. Fillips

as chronicled In Bang's vol-

ume. The young gentleman, on phon-
ing for the hotel, manager, Is further
annoyed at learning that that worthy

"is only to be seen between 12 and 1

oh alternate Thursdays in February.
It was now the 1st of March!

All who have read tho host sellers re
ferred to, will bo. immensely tickled by
Mr, Bangs' parodies..- - '
THE BI.OTTIN'O BOOK. By K. V. Ben

son, New York. Doubleday, Tago it
Co., 1B08. $1.0.0, at J.urlil's.

; A smoothly written story or novel-

ette In 'which tho versatile Mr. Benson
leaves his former fields of literary en-

deavor and tries his hand at solving a
murder mystery and with much suc-

cess. The story' at once awakens inter-

est and soon becomes absorbing and
the mystery deepens without any re-

sort to the sensational or choppy dic
tion usual in tales of this kind. , Tho
only weakness of the book is the lack
of Intricacy in tho plot, but tills does
not disturb tho render. Suspicion seems
wholly averted at first from Mr. Tayn-
ton, tho 'apparently very conscientious,
honorable and astute lawyer friend of
Morris Assheton, tho wealthy, chlval
rlc, wholesome' young man, son of the
cultivated and delicate widow, Mrs.
Assheton, and who is given overmuch
to the pleasures of youth, including a
passionate fondness for spins lu his
expensive automobile. Morris regards!
his solicitor, Mr. Taynton, wlio for 20

rears lias had charge of Tils estate,
with sincere regard, unci oven affection
and trusts hlm.lmplicltly. Marly in tlio
etory, tho lawyer in a social call at tho
AHShelon homo requests the young man
to come to the. Inw olllc.e ami look over
the books which showed the record of
the lawyer's stewardship. 'Morris,

to go aulonioblllng demurs and
assures hiu lawyer that tho effort was
needless, especially aa Mr. Taynlon had
lust Informed him that by judicious lu
Vestment of tho young man's funds tho
estate bad been largely Increased. Tills
Itatewent jvaa trua at vua time, ua .the

are invaluable as an aid to re- -,

new the supply of health-producin- g

elements. They act
favorably upon the digestive
organs, throw off impurities
from the blood, and restore
the vital energies. Beecham's
Pills relieve congestion, dispel
brain-fa- g, quiet the over-
wrought nerves, and
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Thare'g none better In New Haven.
Berved from 12 m. to 2 p. m.
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Ion nhln on Rneky Top. Air always
c noi nsvorf o wun rino trees outlook
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Trolley to foot of mountain, essy
ride or walk to summit. Rental week
or inontn. uniy two lett. Mrs. a.
Wiaman., tci. oava-i- a.

NEW DURANT HOTEL.
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Rooms 75c, $1. Meals 35c.
Newly-furnishe- d, up to dato

throughout. ,
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of the unitMMock-rainin- g portion
ROOSEVELT'S TRIP

His Coming to Africa Is Now

Awaited With Inter,
est.

eumher of them may be shot by each
sportsman, when properly licensed,
The laws, however, prevent the killing
of cow elephants or baby elephants,
and, as a general rulo, none of the fe-

males of the big gume can bo hunted,
killed or captured when .accompanied
by their young.
' Tho party will meet with many
rhinoceroses and will have to he care-

ful to keep to the windward of them.
Tho Uganda rhinoceros Is stupid and
almost blind, but it can smell like a
bloodhound, and it will charge against
tho wind. I met ono man in South

States.

Hunting In Rliodrxla.

One of the ft in.' hunting grounds still
left on the African continent Is

Jiurntm land, now known as Nnrtn-wester- n

Rhodosia. The president
might reach this by going westward
through German Eust Africa to L'.ike
Tanganyika, and thence making his
way down that lake on the snmll
steamers now plying to the southern
end. From there ho could m u c'.i

overland to the Broken Jllll miner., .r
It may bo that tho Capo to Cairo rall- -

Room
Furnishings

For Students BrP-- iAfrica who had Bhot' a whlto

NATIVES ARE EXPECTANT

Gnmo Hunting In the Soudnn

About LuWo Victoria and

In Vganrin.

Rhodesla.J road will bo extended much furtherrhinoceros. This was In

Attractive--DependableInexpensiv- e.

north by the time ho reaches there.
If he should not care to go further

Into German East Africa, ho can tako
ship nt Dar es Salaam, and go down
Into tho Mozambique channel, landing
at Belra, In Portuguese East Afr'cu.
From there two or three days on a Flat Top Desks
good railroad will bring him hero t

and I am not so sure whether any
such aro to be found In Uganda. I
am told tho rhinoceros there Is timid
and that ho will not charge unless ho
is shot at. The animals go alono and
aro soldom seen In parties or droves.

They aro hugo beasts with two great
horns on their noses. There Is a big
horn Just over the nose rising almost
at right angles with the mouth' with
a small horn behind It. The longest
rhinoceros horn on record measures
almost four feot, and some aro fre-

quently secured which are from 30 to
42 Inches.

Beds
Mattresses

Springs

'
Beauty and appropriateness of design,

of workmanship and the intrinsic value

of the Furniture wo have sold Students for the

past 80 years have contributed to the reputation
for superiority enjoyed by this Company ,

Frank G. Carpenter, a well known
writer In African aubjocts, has con-

tributed the following Interesting ar-

ticle to the lilrmlngham Agc-Jlural-

I huvf) received several letters opt-

ing as to the president's big game hunt
lu Africa. I have heard of It here anil
there all this way down the east cout.
uf tins continent. Tho oillclaU and

sportsmen are talking about It, and
11 am holding out their hands to wc.--

and thence to tho Victoria
Falls of tho Zambesi. These falls aio
equal to If not greater In beauty than
Niagara, and the president should bv
a II. means sen them, From Victoria
tho train will take him northwarJ
across the Kafuo river Into Barote-selam- l,

when ho will bo In a game
country which affords excellent spot--

.
I have met the governor of thst

About Lake Victoria.
During tho trip across Uganda tho

president will probably vlHit Mount

Roll Top Desks
Desk Chairs
Morris Chairs
Cellarettes

Smoking Tables
Costumers
Mirrors, Etc.

territory slnco I camo hero. Ho Is ailElgon, an extinct volcano, about w hich

Couches
Couch Covers
Woven Wire Divans
Chiffoniers
Dressers

there Is excellent hunting, and will
then go to Jlnga where the water of
Victoria Nyanaa flows out forming tho .Mi.KC BlPlCIt

celebrated hunter nnd has killed many
lions and rhinoceroses. He tells me
that Barotseland has antelope of ad
kinds, and also many giraffes,
buffaloes, hippopotami, elands, kudus
lions, cheetahs and leopards. There
are numeroua wild birds, and In th3
Zambesi and the Kafuo I here Is fair;y
good llshlng.

Kporl with the Natives.

In northwe:'trn Rhodes'a the pr;sl-de- nt

may have a chance to hunt na-

tive fashion. Tho negroes there aro
experts and they kill all sorts of game,
from wild hogs to rhinoceroses. . They

Sectional Bookcases.
The perfect b iokcase. 1 he bookcase you should buy.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.
Orange St. Near Chapel. Tel. 1072.

hunt at the close of the summer, riivt

comu tho .N'lmrod of the whlto hount.
1 got the llrst intimation of the pval-dent- 's

plana, now more than a year
ago, while I was traveling in Ihu

Sudan. They were being dlacussu'i oy

a German baron and a liritlsh colonel
bo'i iiglng to the Indian service as wo
wore crowing the Nubian dosc:t to-

gether. The baron and the colonel
were on their way up the Blue Nllo to

ahoot Hons on tho border of Abyssinia
and they believed that the preU-t.- t
might find excellent fcport there..
While at Khartum I had a talk with
the sirdar or governor general, who
was also commander-l- n chief of '.ho

troops of the Sudan, and that
he would be glad to have our presi-
dent sample the big game of tho
Anglo-Kgyptla- n po8CHnlinn. When I

arrived In British East Africa a few

months later 1 was told that the presi-
dent would Burely come there acd I
heard the same story In German tan;
Africa, both at Mwanssa on Lake Vic-

toria and at Dar es .Salaam below
Zanibar. The German otnelals can ut,-su- re

Mr. Itooscvelt a bi of
giraffes, hippopotami and elephunu
and the same is true of British Cen-

tral Africa and northwestern
Rhodesia. Indeed the president' com-

ing seems to have been anticipated tor
some months and . the oinciale and
sportsmen are awaiting his advent and
to see him change his coat of arn-.- s

f mi the "Teddy Bear" to the "Teddy
Uon," "Teddy Elephant" or "Teddy
Hippopotamus."

Big Game In the Sudan.
The general opinion Is that me

president wil leave New York for
Gibraltar and Naples and that lu will
there take one of the German Eust

setting fire to the high grass anl
burning over the whole As
the grass sprouts up In tho swampy
places the game goes '.hero to 'cd,
and the natives lay In wait and shoot
It with their hews and arrows t.r kill

Nile. At th,at point the llshlng Is good
and there Is good sport shooting the
birds, among which Is the whale-heade- d

stork. Crossing from there to
Kampala, the capital of Uganda, tho
president will go on to Entebbe and
thence sail over the lake to Tort Flor-
ence, where the Uganda railway ends
and whence he ran go down Into
British East Africa.

I should by all means advise tho
party to take a trip around Victoria
Nyanza before going south. This body
of water is bigger than Lake Superior,
and hippopotami may be seen In tho
papyrus reeds almost anywhere alone
Its shores. There are lions and
leopards In the woods and one has no
trouble to get a shot at a monkey.
There are some wild beasts on the Is-

lands of the lake, and on Vkerewe
there Is a herd of elephants. At Buk-ob- a

there are a German commander
and several German ottlelals; and at
Mwanza the southernmost port, there
Is a fine set of German officers, who
will bo. glad to accompany the presi-
dent on any big game excursion he
may care to undertake. At all of
these ports there aro natives who may
be hired to carry the camp equipment
and guns, and there will be no trouble
in getting them to chase up the wild
animals. Tho trip around the lnke Is
comfortable. The steamers are small,
but the food Is good, and the storms
are seldom so great as to effect one's
digestion.

The Germans and the President.
In going down tho Uganda road

toward the ocean the presidential par-
ty might get off at Vol and tramp

It with spears. They also stretch pre at
nets across the paths or drive, into
which they chase the game, and when
the animals heeome cntangl.) they
rush In and spear them. These nets

BRIEF MENTION. PEHSOXAI.S.
Mrs. John B. Adrlance has returned

to her home in this city from Great

Barrlngton, Mass.
High water y at 6:38 p. m.-

table fish. About Its only virtue Is the
sport which it affords and there are
many African fish which are better to
taste.

The Sohmiii for Hunting.
Down here In llhodesla the presi-

dent will find the winter months of
from July to November the best time

Everybody's Magazine for October at
the reiiKO-Lew- Is CO.'s.

are made of vines and ni-- and feral
sometimes two miles In length.

It will interest the prcsMent 'o see. I

how they shoot lions and leopards by j

means of traps. The mt oomir.on
lion trap Is a noose halted with meat i

and so arranged that when the Hon JUXIOK ATHLKTKS IJUSY.

grabs the meat h Is eatlght bv the I 1 r n yml- - men inn mmy in

fell llWKSP

111 l JAtbiiaJiiilSfoiiiififc IBM

over, tnc grass is grown up ami ueen
burned oft and the new glass Is Just
shooting. The game now comes out
of tho woods and bushes to graze, and
there are practical!- no Insects or
mosquitoes. There Is no danger of
fever at this time, although I would
suggest that the president go nowhere
In Africa without mosquito nets and
that he put them up whether out on

noose, and in Jerking away pulls tho
trigger of a gun which hangs down
from above. The gun Is so fixed that
when It goes off the beast receives the
ball Just buck of the neck and Is kill-
ed. In trapping leopards the gun Is
set an angle of 45 degrees, so that tho
animal Is shot through tho brain.

The Tlgvr of the Zambol.
As to fishing, I am told there Is no

Mrs. Optimist
Simply telephones down for

one of our delicious FROZEN

DESSERTS when an unexpect-

ed guest for dinner is announc-

ed by husband in the morning,

African steamers and go don t.) Mom-

basa, beginning his hunting expedition
in British East Africa. This can b

and comfortably done. There
are (steamers every week il.i the trip

the plans or in the cars, when there Isto Mombasa will take lesi '.liar, a across to the slopes of Mount Kllman-Jar- o

In German East Africa. I am
told there are many elephants In that
region and that big game of all kinds
abound. This Is so in many parts of
the German colony. The olftclala there

the least danger.
in British East Africa almost any

time of tho year except the rainy sea-
son will furnish excellent hunting. Tho
big game country Is so near the
equator that the temperature Is about
the panic al the year round. This Is
also true of Uganda and, ns for the.

Sudan, the best time there Is In tho
heart of our winter.

and that evening she is in her

place at table, smiling in the

knowledge that her dinner will

end delightfully.

are great sportsmen and they will

lrlsh-Aincrlc- A. C. Triumphs Over
'

, N. V. A. C.

Travers Island, X. Y Sept. 18. In
an exciting contest for the point
trophy emblematic of the National
Junior championships of the amateur
Athletic union tho Irish-Americ-

Athletic rluh of New York triumphed
over tho New York Athletic club at
Travers Island this afternoon with
aletes from clubs In all parts of the
country contesting for team points
and Individual honors. The final
scores showed 34 points for the Irish-Americ-

A. C. as against 3J for tho
aggregaton of Mercury Footers whle
the team from Itrookline, Mass., was
third with, 11, two points ahead of
the Montreal Athletic c.luh. Had It not
been for au. unfortunate accident to
Murray of .the New York Athletic club
In the i'L'O-yar- d hurdles his club might
have won, but when .he was well in
the lead he. tripped and fell .thereby
glvng the race to. Donoihuc, the Irsh-An- u

rlcan A. C. man.
The finish In the five mile run re-

solved Itself into a splendid duel be-

tween Drlscoll of the Mercury Athletic
club and Lee, the crack distance run-
ner, from Boston. After running neck
and neck for four miles Drlscoll flally
drew away from tho Boston man and
won In the fast time of 26 minutes 23

5 seconds. ,

welcome the president. During my

TO FIND

Perfect fitting shoes at our

store. Our shoes appeal to

the correct And stylish dress-er- s,

and they are solid comfort

from the start, and retain their

shape till worn out.

Do not ask for your size- -

ask to be fitted. ;

.Ladies' sizes $3.50 and $4;

stay at Dur es Salaam I .had chats
with the governor and his chief of-

ficials, They are anxious that tho
president should come and will bo
glad to go about with him and mako
his 'stay pleasant.

I have heard from another source
that there Is some tnlk of tho Kaiser
visiting German East Africa at tho

sport like catching the tiger fish of the
Zambesi. This fish often weighs as
much as 25 pounds and It Is as gamey
as a salmon. Indeed, It Is far more
bo in proportion to Its weight, for it
it said that a four-poun- d ZamV-r- t

tiger will yield more excitement than
a salmon. The tiger fish is
dark blue on tho back, white on the
belly, nnd It has five or six blue stripeson the sides, its tins and tall are red
The best plans to fish for It are from
an Island, or heluw a rocky bar, In
about three feet of water. The tlsh
takes almost any kind of glittering,
spinning halt, and a good way to
catch It Is to troll for It or cast' with
a hook with a spoon fastened to the
line by a steel wire. The lines have
to be carefully made, and nothing but
wire Is any good In connection with
the hook, for, the tiger will cut a gutor twine line with its teeth.
Great care must be used In extractingthe hook, and It Is well to kill the
fish first. Its teeth are sharp, nnd, If
one, Is not careful, he may lose a fin-
ger. The tiger fish Is as full of hm --

as a shad, but It does not com;-..,.- ,

with either the salmon or shad iis a

A HAHK PKAHIi COM.AIt.
In one of the windows of The ford

company Is exhibited a rare and val-

uable pearl collar containing over
2,000 pearls In Its construction. It Is

mounted with antique wrought gold
In oriental design (that might h.iv
been excavated in Ktr.urla) and richly

same time In order to go hunting with
the president. The two men have
about the same tastes, they are both

Order Fresh Fruit Peach
Ice Cream, cr Lemon,
Orange or Raspberry
Ice for Sunday.

40c the Qt.

THE HARRIS-HAR- T CO.

Factory 120 Commerce Street.
'

Telephone 774.

nwMh. The faro I should say wouhl
bo about $300.

A far better trip, however, will be to
go to Egypt and up the Nile Int.i the
SuOsn. Alexandria can be reached at
1 ccst of 1150 in a little ovi,-- two
weeks, and another four or flvo days
w'li put the presidential party In
Khartum ready to take a steamer up
thj Blue Nile to the borders of Abyt
alnla. They may even extend tnelr
travels into that country, and if so the
president's friend, King Mencllk, will
be glad to send native soldiers, hunt-
ers and porters to aid in the chase.

For ordinary persons the license to
eHoot big game in 'tho Sudan costs
$200, but the freedom of the Country
will probably be awarded to our presi-
dent, and he will be allowed to shoot
without limlt'such birds and animals as
are not on the prohibited list. The
laws. of the Sudan provide that no one
may capture, or kill- - giraffes, zebras
ostriches, wild asses or rhinoceroses.
The holder of a- $200 license can kill
two elephants, two elands, two kudus,
four bu ifaloes, four hippopotami and
about 30 of the various kinds of
gazelles and antelopes. In Abyssinia
there are no restrictions on shooting,
and there are parts of the Sudan
where any number of hippopotami
may be captured or killed. In addi-
tion to big game there are in the up-

per large numbers of birds-- and also
wild sheep and small antelopes, so
that the hiintlnir la nraeHcRllv unlim

j studded with sapphires and diamonds.
farlly good shots and the stories of
how they have chased the Hons or tho
lions have chased them would be read
with avidity all over tho country. As

Tnis piece is an excellent examu e of
the latest creation .of the modern
jewelry.or myself, I doubt the possibility of Sorosis Sliff Co.,the German Emperor leaving Europe;

but It will be remembered that he has
already gone as far as the Mediter-
ranean, and there is no telling what
either he or our president will do.

The Husband (during the quarrel)
"You're always making bargains. Was
there ever a time when you didn't?"

The Wife "Yes, sir; en my wedding
t'.iy." London Spare Moments;

M'li- n a fellow gels between an 'lron-heari-

Judge, Jury of strangers, and
a prosecuting attorney, what chsncn
hns an .honest man got? New York
Globe.

A. B. GREENWOOD, Pres.

814 Chapel Street.
In British East Africa.

Coming back to Port Florence, the
president had best go down the
Uganda railroad to Nairobi, the capi-
tal of British East Africa, and make

.

Established
in New Haven

in 1890.A. M. KALETZKY.ited
In case the president goes there ha

will nrobably charter a sDeclal steam
er at Khartum and live upon It during
the intervals of the chase.

Hunting In Uganda, 139 Orange St. 2nd Floor.
' MmReturning to Khartum the president

can go via the Bed sea to Mombasa,
or he' can, outfit at Khartum, and take
a little steamer on tho White Nile for
Gondokoro, more than 1,000 miles up
the river, and thence on via Uganda
into British East Africa. The trip by
way of the Red sea will take him be
tween two and three weeks, and the
Uganda journey will be thrice as long,

The latter trip, however,.,ls by far
the better, as he will have a chance to
shoot big game all the way. At
Gondokoro ho will bo In. a. country
swarming with . hippopotami and
crocodiles, and a little farther on will
strike rhinos, elephants, Hons and all
sorts of wild beasts. He should write
in advance to the authorities of Ugan
da for licenses and permission to hunt
Within the limits of that protectorate;
and they will undoubtedly send sol-

diers to meet him on the border, while

that his headquarters during his hunt- -

Ing in that territory. British East
Africa has more big game than any
other part of the continent; and so
much hunting is done that it is no
trouble to outfit or to know whene to
hunt. There are mercantile firms
which make a business of supplying
hunting parties and there are men
who will take charge of everything at
so much per month or at so much per
hunt. The expenses are considerable.
I should think It would cost the presi-
dent $40 or $50 per day for every
member of his party; and without he
has special privileges given him, each
member will have to pay, in addition,
a license of $250 for the privilege of
shooting the big game. Such licenses
are now bringing from $50,000 to
$100,000 a year to the government;
and they are looked upon as a live
source of revenue. They are paid by
the nobility of England and all others
who shoot; but It may be that there
will he an exception In the case of
President Roosevelt.

As to good company there will be
no trouble about that in British East
Africa. There are no end of famous
people who hunt there every season,
and some of the nobility of England
have large estates with game pre-
serves. Lord Delamere, one of thfsc,
Is a famous shot, and so is Lord Hind-ll- p,

who owns tens of thousands of
acres In the Rift valley. I have

written, of our Pike countv mil-

lionaire, Mr. William McMillan, for-
merly of Missouri, He has an euatn
of 20,000 acres right In the best gamo
region and his wife now and then goes
out and shoots a Hon In the back yard,
There is a chance to pop over a hippo-
potamus or a rhinoceros in the gar-
den patch before breakfast, and there
are herds of antelopes and zebras on
the plantations, Mr. McMillan haj an
automobile, with which the president
might run down the zebras, or, in
case of an unsuccessful effort with a.
Hon, retreat In a masterful way.

Seriously speaking, the big game rf
British East Africa isnumerous and va-
ried beyond description. The Uganda
railway, which runs for about COO

miles from the Indian ocean to Like
Victoria right through the country. :'s
lined with- - antelope, zebras, gnus
and wild ostriches and one frequntysees giraffes, lions and rhinoceroses
from the car windows. There lb far
more game "Isible In a ride over that
road than the number of cattle and
hogs In a Journey through the best

the Sidar of the Sudan will give him
an escort and all assistance on the up

Saving and Satisfaction Assured.

Visit Our New Rooms. See Our New Stock.

For twenty-fiv- e years (eighteen years in New Haven) we have been mak-

ing, altering, repairing and selling furs both men's and women's. Up to within

a few years we were on State street, opposite the Journal-Courie- r Building; since

then.on Orange street, 162, ground floor; we are' now on the second floor (one

flight up), Room 2, in the old Palladium Building a few doors north of Chapel
street. Over the main street entrance you will see our sign and symbol the

bear.

We guarantee to save you money on any furs yoa buy garments made to

order or from stock made up. We guarantee to give you furs that are exactly as

rpresented and furs that will give you perfect satisfaction. The same guaran-te- e

applies to all fur work we do. Such guarantees have but little force unless

the firm that makes them has a thorough practical knowledge of furs. This is

the strong point we want to bring out SAVING AND SATISFACTION ON ALL

FURS WE SELL AND ON ALL WORK WE DO.

We are showing a nice assortment of fur coats for men and women, muff's,

scarfs, etc., in sets and single pieces. We have just made up to order three

beautiful South African monkey coats they are beauties and are furs that will

last forever. ...

per White Nile, Leaving the ship at
Gondokoro he will have to go on
mules or .on foot to Nlmull, a march
of onl ya few days, and there he will
get small boats which will take him to
Lake Albert, in the Uganda protec-
torate. If he wishes, he can be met at
Lake Albert by jinrlklshas from En
tebbe; and a couple of weeks will give
him time for a leisurely run through
the protectorate with chance shots at
all sorts of big game.

He will see chimpanzees and
colobus monkeys and baboons of all
sorts. On the way are great herds
of zebras, wild buffaloes and nearly
every known type of African ante
lopes. There are wild asses like those
of Nuhta and three-horne- d and five-horn- ed

.giraffes. Sir Henry Johnston
claims that there are okapl In western
Uganda, and I Iirrow that lions and
leopards are everywhere to be found.
There arc no restrictions as to hunting
lions, and it will be stianeg if the

and Kermlt, who, I under-
stand, Is to go with him, do not kill
several of the Uganda species.

Aa to the elephants, they arc found
all over the country, and a certain 'v.

r
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wort .not rncouragliiK. With th sub-
sidence of pressure In the weak spot
the 1h to upward movement Rained

Honda wore heavy, Total Hales par
value $1,970,000. U. 8. bonds were
unchanged on call.iiiiniii ini n-- r it, 'i up i'imiii
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YOUR

ORPHAN GIRLS

will not need to,,
"work out"

if you protect them

by life insurance.
' Insure'
in the'

""
i

Ueportnrl over private wires of Horn-blowe- r

Wseks, members' of th
Nw York and 'Soston Stock Ex-

changes, Frank O. Wei mure, mana-
ger.

Boston, Sept. 18.
Hlffh. l,ow. Hid. Ask.

Advent ore 7". 71; 7 14 ,

To eniiscrviillxc liiu'stor wo wish to rcconimciul

THE 6 PER CENT. PREFERRED STCK
or

THE SCRANTON ELECTRIC OMPANY
which f offer at o:: tu yield the holder (U2 per cent.

The earnings of this Company for tlio twelve months ending
August 31, loos, have Jiut been published, and ure as follows:

Twelve Month Kmllng' August 31, 19(18. 1907.
Gross IneiMiio $111,003.87 $322,026.71
Gross Kxpenses 2I,1.13 187.5ltO.48

.Net Income 1I1H.107.U 13S.380.25
Interest on Romls 77.WOO.OO

Surplus over l'i.eil Charges 120.r07.ll
Dividend on Preferred Stock 30,000.00

UHlancc S 90.507.U ' "

F. S. Butterworth & Company,
Telephone 3 100-- 3 101. Exchange Bui d in?.

Allouez 341,
Arcadian 3
A t In ni ii- ti

3

6 On .

ir,
MllffllHIll
Boston Cons. ... 12 12
Bulle CoUtlon. 23 23
("a I. Or Arl., . . 117 117

1140 640
118

30
Vii . K'

117
1140

29
73

( eulennlal
Copper Range '.. ,74 72

125

44"j
23 U
S8

iihiv west n
Fin nkltti 12 12

(tranliy 101

12S

2Ui
8SU
tiVa
SS

97
80

100
10

1011
10flreeiie Cauancn. 10(,

WALL STREET NOTES

Day's Cautious Recovery
Turns Vigorous at the

Close,

ism iioyHl
I,h Salle 1314

103
10

131
63
15
Rl',
40

13 - 13
62 62
14 11

S5'i
07 ',4

Sti

2 5--

Mohawk .....
Nevada Cons,
North Butie .

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Information given.
'

C. H. PORTER, Mgr.
Exchange Building.

79 81

62
14
81
40'

.108
26

Old Dominion 40 40
Osceola.
Parrot
Oulney

60'i
145

12

60

13S

io4
27
90
14
17

92
14 'iShHiinon 15

106
25

14
1

40
45

LOUISVILLE-NASHVILL- E UP
Trinity 1764 67

171 172

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS
INVESTMENT BROKERS

LOCAL BONDS AND STOCKS

Orders executed on the New York,
Boston, & Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

nOMI'KRS WILL NOT ANSWER.

Judge Will Decide If Questions Put In

Hearing Arc Relet ant,

Washington, Sept. 18. The taking
of testimony In the contempt proceed-

ings against Messrs, dumpers, Mitchell,
and Morrison, officers of the Federation
of Labor, came suddenly to a tempor-

ary close this morning. Mr. Davenport
sought to question Goinpers concerning
editorials printed In the current num-
ber of the Federatlonlst, and on the
advice of counsel, the witness refuted
to Btiswer because the utterance had
been made since the riling of the con-

tempt petition. H was agreed that the
question should be certified to Justice
Gould to determine whether they were
relevant.

When Mr. Gompers resumed Ihe wit-

ness stand, Mr. Davenport asked him
about the effect of the editorial print-
ed In tlie Federatlonlst for January,
19908, but the witness contended that
the article could not have Incited Its
readers to violate the terms of Judge
Gould's injunction decree,

"The editorial was reprinted and sent
out with a circular appealing for vo-

luntary contributions so that we might
have money to defend the Bucks com-

pany suit," he said. "It waa only an
argument on the principles Involved In
the controversy, and Instead of enter-

ing Info those arguments In the cir-

cular, the editorial was reprinted so
as to give the men of labor an oppor-
tunity to understand the question."

Mr. Gompers Insisted that the Injunc-
tion could not be Interpreted to Inter-
fere with his right of free editorial
expression.

Mr. Davenport sought to show that
there had been' a conspiracy against
the Bucks Stove and Range company,
and to make It appear that Mr. Gom-

pers' editorials had had Influence In

producing this state of affairs, but he
did not succeed In eliciting much from
Mr. Gompers In support of this,

45
..44
..11

44
25

mi
202

41

26

5Ml

;08

4U4

143 142

i, m. .Mining . .

do. pfd
Utah t'ons. . ...
United Copper
Wolverine ....
Am. T. & T....
Swift & Co....
United Shoe

do. rifd

V lilrogo, Milwaukee and St. Paul

rini'cs DiifourngliiK Order for

Rolling: Stock.
128128.128 127 ,

.102 1)2

do, pfd
American Woolen Co
Anaconda Cop. Mining Co.
Atch., Top. & Santa Kc..,.

do. pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio ...

do, pfd
Bay State Uaa Co
Brook. Rapid Transit Co...
Brooklyn Union Gas Co
Brunswick Co
Canada Southern
Canadian raclflc
Central Leather

do. pfd
Central of New Jersey ....
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chicago Alton
. do. pfd.'

Chicago & E. Illinois, pfd.
Chicago & Gt. Western ...
- do. A pfd

Chi., Milwaukee & St. Paul
do. pfd

Chicago & Northwestern...
C. R., I. & P. C. 4 p.c. Bds.
Chi., St. P., M. & Omaha..
Chicago Term. Trans

do. pfd
Cleveland. C. C. & St. U ..
Colorado Fuel & Iron ,
Colorado Southern
Consolidated Gas
Delaware & Hudson
Del,, Lack. & Western
Denver A e pfd..

54 Ni4 55

BRANCH OFFICE

Booty fMellai & Co.,
""1
28

134
141

25 25',;

58 -
130

5 6

United Fruit ...134 133
New Haven ....141 14K

184
142

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 'THE COTTON MAI! MIT.

111 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
MEMBERS OF

Reported over private wires by Hayden,
Stone ft Co.. members of New York
and Boston Stock snd New York Cot-
ton Exchanges. New Itsvcn branch.
33 Center street.

. New York. Sept. 18. 1908.
Hlah. Low. Close.

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Invesiment Securities

108 Orange Street.

Septemher 8.93
October 9.12 8.75 8.97
November 8.81 8.75 8.74

The day's recovery In stocks was at
first cautious; then, at the close, rather

i','orou Theie wus active "short cov-

ering" when the hour between 1:30 and
:..;) p. ni., when the severe break has
I gun In recent days, passed without
utiy uevv demonstration of the kind.

I.e Morgan-Uarrinta- u rupproclienienl
iiidiiHtiVjusly used as an argument

1 the rise, us soon us the market's
t udeney was denned. The Stock

itfclf docs not attach great se-

ll. usness to the fact that a conference
lijn been held, knowing perfectly well

tl .it the singular state or things In
le finances made It Indispensable.

hut the outside speculator Is an Imag-'ji'jtiv- e

person, and Is muon more In-

clined to interpret such an Interview as
a distribution of duties In the way of

restoring 1001 or 1906.

December 8.93 8.77 8.79
January 8.82 8.64 8.86

New York Stock Exc'nange;

Bonds and Stocks
Bought und sold on commission fof

cah or carried on inu.fiii; also
Cotton, Grain or Provision I.

investme'ntTecurities
A SPECIALTY.

February 8.67
March 8.83 8.66 8 68
May $.85 8.77 8.71

f 444444444m

21

136'4
152

loS',4
67

131

3

12 '

55H
34

38

146

169

530

65
29

30

434
35

,. 140

132

S3'i
81

140

11
9

55

17

55

27

LOCAL STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Corrected daily by Klnitrirly, Root A

Co., Investment Broken, :3 Orangstreet

Distillers Sec. Co. ..v
Erie

do. 1st pfd
do, 2d pfd

General Electric
Par TUd. Asked.... 100 139City

First National . ... :ou 170
HORNBLOWER & WEEKS

MEMBERS OP

NEW ORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

NEWHVEN BUHl'l 2MI SEMTisI if.
JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.

Private Wires to New York ft Chicago,

Gt. Northern pfd Second National 100 190
National New Haven 100 lis

JINANCIAL66
66

Aiecnanica 60
Meichan'i National.. 80
Nat. Tradesman! .... 100 176
New Haven County. 10 16
Val Vltlnnll Rank 11)1 191 We Offer :
Niw Htvaa 1'iun .. ion i

New Haven Office 27 Center Street.

NEW TORK. CHICAGO.
Peoplu's B. ft Trust.. 100 110

Miscellaneous Stocks.
BOSTON.

Louisville and Nashville was the
h longest 6tor k of the day, on the de-

nial of reports that another dividend
c,r was contemplated by the directors.
1 lis semi-annu- dividend was cut from
3 to 2 per cent, on June 1!, and
r.-- .i next dividend meeting will not be
h- - Id until December, so that talk of a

luctlon lii the rate to 2 per cent, was
H ;aidcd yesterday as In any case
p ' mature. The juock in the course of
1 day regained 3 8 points of Its 6

p',lnt loss of Wednesday and Thursday,

2j
136

156

159

67

138

6

15

56

34

38

146

170
635

67

30

30

43

35

141

132

90

89

141

11

57

18

60

28

62

18

106

137

16

31

66

55

88

76

77

105V4

38

142

41

73

61

139

25

122

95

32 ,

93

164

36

NEW YORK.BOSTON.
Far.

American Bran 100
American Hardware., loo
Edison lilec, Huston, loo
N. H. Water Co 50
Inter. Silver luo

do. pfd 100
New ilnvuii Gas :5
N. H. Water Co 50
I'eck, Stow & Wilcox. B

Security insurance.. . 25
H: N. K. Tel KM
Swttt ft Co lull
Cnlteu Illuminating., loo

Boston Electric Light Co. 5 hnnds.
City of Los Angeles lri bonds.
Wlllltnantlc Gas Electric Co. 5

bonds.
Jackson (Mich.) Cons. Trart. Co. 5

bonds.
Scranton Electric Co. 3ro bonds.
Trl-Clt- y Hallway 4 Lighting Co. pfd.

stock.
Scranton Electric Co. pfd. stock.
New Haven Gas Light Co. stock.
Southern New England Telephone to.

stork.
Connecticut Railway Lighting Co.

common Mock.

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

INVESTMENTS.
. NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

. E. B. EAMES, MG.i

Hid. Asked
J06 lot
108 113
230 - 235

93
6 n

ii 66
44

3
7 52

45
111 112
102 1034

163

217 219
65 6V

76
16

41
141 142

CONFIDENCE
IN YOUR JUDGMENT. '
An account with the New Ha-te- n

Trust Com puny gives .yon.
conlldcnce ,ln your Judgment
that you have selected a sound,,
reliable and obliging bunking In-

stitution as the depositary for .

your funds that, your bunking;
business va II I have prompt, und.;
cfliclcnt attention. ...

Accounts subject to check re-- .,

spectfully solicited.

Hailruad Btovka.

i here seems to be one explanation of
ti.e recent decline, and that Is that
p:L'CS were being hammered for politi-
cal purposts. It has long been argued
by good market Judges that a break
tl good proportions in the stork market
v; the only cute for the apathy which

.,lsts In the republican ranks. There
luii licen very apparent Increase In

JJiyan enthusiasm In this section, as
i;r. Kryau has come nearer to New
Yoik In person, and consequently If re-

garded an an election stare break, this
wick's decline in the murket has had
the appearance of possessing

Boston ft Albany.... loo
Conli. Ry. & Light... luo
Conn. liy. & U ptu... 1j0
Uanouiy & BtitUul... w5

New Lund. North.... 1UU
H. ft Conn. West 100
N. Y., N. H. ft H R.il. 100

Hocking Valley
do. pfd

Illinois Central
Inter-Me- t
International Paper Co. ...

do. pfd
Iowa Central
Kas. City. Ft. S. & iM. pfd.
Kansas City Southern

do pfd
Lake Erie & Western
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan Elevated
Mexican Central i..
Mo., Kan. & Texas ........

do pfd
Missouri P' '."c
National Buoult
National Lead Co
N. Y. Air Brake
N. T. Cen, & Hudson
N. Y., Chi. & St. Louts ....
N. Y. & New Haven
N. Y., Ont. & Western ....
Norfolk & Western

do pfd.
North American ;

Northern Pacific t
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania R. R. ,

People's Gas, Chi
Pressed Steel Car

do pfd
Pullman Palace Car Co. ,,
Railway Steel Springs ,

Reading
do 1st pfd

Rep. Iron & Steel Co
do pfd .

Rock Island Co .

do pfd
Sloss Sheffield .

Southern Railway Co
do pfd .

Southern Pacific

James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

Capital , .92nn.ono.oo;
Surplus and I'roftis.. 93.810.35 :Railroad bonds. The W, T. Fields Go,

t.l B87. 902 Chapel Street.
Asked.

101
aid.

Berkshire gt.Ry.5s.due 1933
Boa. N. V. Air Una 41,1966 96

Bridgeport Trac. 6s, 1923 lot
Bristol Tramway 4!s 1U45 97
ionn. it. tt l.. vj, stamp. ivii

89 C. C. CARROLL
If you desire to dlapoae of small lota of Southern New England Telephone,

New Haven Gas, New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com-
mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain the highest rice for .the
tnme.

1)1

I
93
SO

cons. ity. 49, ivui
Cons. ny. 4s, 1'ji6
t'ons. Ry. 4s. I!i."i6
Cutis. Ky. deus., 1930
D. tt H. 4s. libi
Dan. ft Bethel 6s, 1911....
Harlem & P. C. 4a. mil..

James H. ParteV &;Co.

S'J
91

96
tt

STOCK BROKER,
Rooms 22-2- 3 Hubinger Building,

840 Chapel St. Tel. 8069. succeeding ,132
do. 4s. 1964 9fcV 100

' Two shipments of gold to Canada
ere made yesterday, one of $500,000 by

, the Hoys I Bank of Canada, and the
other of $130,000 by the Merchants' Na-

tional bank. It was thought that sev-

eral millions will be sent out In the
course millions will be sent out In the
'course of the next few weeks, as the
Canadian crop movement Is now fully
under way and the Canadian banks
have abundant balances here.'

90

61

15

106

133

16

30

63

54

88

76

75

105

36

140

40

72

S0

60

139

14

122

95
31

93

162
34

132

87

22

79

18

. 34

61

. 21

51

. 105

. 118

16

43
41

23

25

56

85
6

. 60

. 161

. 86

. 75

. 48

. 30

. 98

. 45

. 108

. 101

. 29

. 12

22

73

18

34

62

21

Correspondent of

W. B. SMITH & CO.

18781908
Members of the Consolidated Stock

Stocks and Bonds
Dealers in invjst n 3 1: Securities

86 Orange Street.

V. C. liubhnell, PresL; II. S. Woodruff, N. W. Kendal, R. E. Bronson, Trcas.

GENERAL INSURANCE
660 CHAPEL STREET

NEW HAVEN, CONN.
Phone 2055. '

Fire and Mrfrlne, lAlnlt ifJ1'' P"rg'nr a"d Tourists',

Life, Liability, Boiler, Tornado,

Housatonlc 4s, 1910 V7

do, 4s, 1937 112
Mer. Co up. 6s, 1923 102
Merldcn St. 6s, due 1924.. 103
.t iutfuiuck 4a, liis . n. . . .
Northampton 6s, 1909 1004
S. H. ft Center, 6s, 1933... 103
N.H.&Daroy 1st bs.due 1918.103
S. H. ft W. H.6s, 1912.. 100
N. H. Street 6s, 1913.... 100
N. H. Btrcet 6s, 1914 10)
New Lot). SI. 6s. 1923. , .. 103
N.Y.. N. H. conv. 3s, 1956 91
N. V., N. H. ft H. ba, 194S 130

do. 3s, 1964
N. Y. ft .V K. 4S, 1946.... 97
t'rov. Security 4s, 1957.... 82
Shore bine 4ijs. 1910 mo
Wor. ft C.E. 1st 4s, 1943 100

In connection with the annual report
of Chesapeake & Ohio the fact Is point-
ed out that the gross earnings were Exchange, of New York, and Chicago

Board of Trade.
106

92
131

bb
lot

84

102

do pfd ;
St. Louis & Southwestern .,

do pfd .

Third Avenue , .

Texas & Pacific .

Tol St. Louis ft Western .,
do pfd .

Twinlty Rapid Transit .,
Union Bag ft Paper Co. .,

do pfd

BONDS AND STOCKS.

Contt. Ry. A Light. 4 s of 1061.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

mt . a.iJ:.i .
N. Y., N. 11. H. R. R. Convertible

Auto (Liability or l ire).Surety Bonds, Credit,34 of 1950.
New Mllford Power first 6's, 1932.
V. S. Steel S. V. 5's. 193.
Berkshire St. Railway 5's of 1922.
25 shares New Haven Gas Light Co,
40 shares 8. X. E. Telephone.

larger than those of the preceding ns-'c- sl

year by $46,411, and that, too, In

the face of a shrinkage of $103,251 In
revenue from freight traffic. That Ios,
however, was more than offset In the
Increased revenue from passenger traf-
fic and in reenues other than from
transportation. The operating results
Of the road are considered an excel-

lent tribute to the efficiency of the
management.
""' There are few Interesting develop-
ments In the Iron, steel and Industrial
worlds Just now, but a report which
In very welcome Is to the effect that
the Chicago, Milwaukee tyid St. Paul
railroad lias decided to place an order
for 6,000 new cars, and that the busi-
ness will Ije given out very soon. It
is also true that other railroads are
biginnln gin a new way to Inquire for
email lots of cars. The New York, On-

tario and Western railroad has placed
an order for 6,000 locomotives.

52

105

119

17
44

41

24

25

57

86
7

62

161

87

100

51

31

99

45

109
101

29
12

26

300
60

75

9

10

27
40

Miscellaneous Bonila.
b..(. A'ke.d

Adams Express 4s, 1948. 92 ' 96
Branfora L. ft W. 6s, 1937 102
In. Sliver 6s, 19n3 90
In. Silver 6s, 1948 106 106
N. U. Oas Con. bs, tU, ,M
N. H, Water con. 1810-1- 6 -
N. H. Sewor 4s, 1914
N. H. City Bridge. 3s. . . . tt
ScwLon.Hleam 6s, 1913-2- 0 101
NorwIeliOas ft Klec.6s.1929 101
1'rov. Security 4s. 1957.... 82 84
S. N. K Tel. O's. 1948 102
Hwifl ft Co. 6s, 1914...... 89 100
Unit. 111., 4s, 1940 89 62

Prince. & Whltely
STOCK AND BON J

BROKERS.

40 shares Conn. Ry. A Light. 4 stock

xne uoiomiu jnvestmens go.,
201-20- 2 Malley Bld'g. Tel. 6T4--

New England Agent for Thj Dean
Alvord CoYnpany, exclusive dealers In
Long Island Ral' Estate. "V ,

'

The Union Trust Co.

XKW HAVEN.

Chartered by the Stale of Coni.ectlcut
tvlta authority to art as Executor,

Quurdlaii, Receiver or
Trustee, under will or deed.

Is legal uf mutiny-- j aid In-

to Court, and I'ulillo Trust Funds, at'tl
as Trustee f o c Municipalities, C'urporn-llon- n

and Individuals, and adviltilatarS
Tntdta nil kinds. tfinnnu.-rrr- ! In i.t

KIMBERLY. ROOT & CO.

Union Pacific'
do pfd

TJ. S. Express Co
U. 8. Realty ft Imp, Co. .

U. P. Rubber Co
do 1st pfd

U. S. Steel Co
dn pfd
do S. F. 6 per cent. .

Vlr. Car. Chem. Co
Wabash

do pfd
Wells-Farg- o Express Co.
West. Union Tel. Co. .

West, Elect. Co
Wheel, ft Lake Erie ...

do 2d pfd
Wisconsin Central

do pfd;

THE
CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COLLECTED,
Delinquent customers are. worse

than leaks In the. cash reglstfii..

310 Y. M. C. A'.' BUILDING,
J. W. HEARS, Locnl, Supt.

152 Tentplo Street. Tel. 6."i00.

Homo Oftli'O 79 North Main Btreot,
Watcrbury, Conn.

Tel. 1109. 133 Orange Street.
Private wires to New York aad Roatoa,

STOCK MARKET REVIEW.

Vncoverlng of Short Suftioicnt to

285

59
71

8

9

27

49

62 Broadway, New York.
15 Center Street, New Havea

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, BONDS and all classes of
Investment (securities; ulso Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought und hoIiJ
on commission.

Pr'vate wires to New York, Huston,
Chtwjfo und Kichinond. Va.

Cause slight Rally. as Registrar of Stocks, Bonds o." othtf,
evidences of Indebtedness, manag sink-
ing Hinds, and do all business s ich as
It, nuidllv Hun. til Tpnat PrttiiidnU.

NICW TORK STODK MARKET.

THE

Chas.W.Scranton

Company.

Investment Brokers;

It also does a general bankinl; busi-

ness, collecting checks, notes, i:cupons.
and receives deposits. The principal of
each trust is Invested by Itsi'lf-ani- i

kept ke.pavate and apart from the gen-
eral assets of the Uomny.

This Company is by law rcjuiarlr
examined by the Hank Examiner of the
State of Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTCHKISS, President.

EUGENE . BllISTOI., Trensuref.

Reported over private wires of Prlnc
ft Whltely, members or the New
York and Boston Stock Exchanm.
New York office, 52 Broadway, and 16

Center street, New Haven.
Now York, Sept, 18. 1908.

Open. High. 1iw. Lnst.
Am. Copper 74 70 74 76
Am. C ft K 38 38 3 ) 38
Am. Col. Oil.... 34 34 33 33

C. B. B0LMER, .

Manager New liuven llraitcb.

BONDS & STOCKS
OF

Unquestionab'e Security
Netting from 5 to 6.

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

' 850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
New York. ' BANKERS. Philn.

ii In listing $14.25S,O0O new stock on the
exchange, the Illinois Central furnish-
ed an Income account and balance
sheet for the fiscal year ended Juno B0

lHst that shows some striking changes.
Compared with 1907, gross earnings
wi re smaller by $3,780,000, und net
dropped off practically the same
amount. "Other Income" for 190S, how-

ever, amounted to $6,715,000, against
Only $2,818,000-fo- 1907, and the Increase
of $3,799,000 was explained as "Income,
Incident to operation." So far as Is

known, the Illinois Central has acquir-
ed no bonds or stocks of outside com-

panies, and has acquired no new mile-

age outside of the Birmingham exten-

sion, Tlie balance sheet shows a de-

crease of $5,000,000 from 1907 In proper-
ty account, an Increase of $28,000,000
hi bonds and stocks owned, and a new'

liability of $25,590,000 in loans and bills
payable, Nobody in Wall street could
Interpret these figures.

Am. liOe.0 44 45 44 4 6 3, 103 ORANGE STREET, J

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

83 86 If.
128 12934

23 283
S7 88
95 !lii
95 97'.

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY ;

NATIONAL BANK
317- - STATE STREET.

Am. Smelting. . . xs 86 li
Am. Sugar 128i 129
Am. Woolen ... 23 23
A. , T. ft 8. Fe... 87 8S

do. pfd 95 95
B. ft 0 96 97
Brook, R. T.. . 49 li SOU

MERCANTILE

SAFE DEP0.IT COMPANY

.it,n il i tci a rriviriir.K'iir.vi

49 r,o

Can. racltlc 170 1713, 17(H' 171.
Cent, of N. J.. .202 204 200 201

25 20 25 211

95 95 95 115

4 41 40 (1

Cent, Leather,
do. pfd

Clies. ft Ohio.,
Chi. ft Gt. W...

ESTABLISHED 1834.
1)11 I) 8 PIN I, 9

C, M. ft St. V.. .135 13034 134 3; 138
Chi. ft N. W....157 168 157 158

New York, Sept. 18. The stock
market y showed the relief af-

forded by the speculative liquidation'
which has been effected during the
week. The pressure was lightened
and the requirements of the short In-

terest left uncovered was sufficient to
cause some rally. The tone was un-

settled and uncertain and the move-
ment of prices straggling and mixed
to an unusual degree. Developments
outside the technical speculative posi-
tion o f the market were not Impor-
tant, except for an easier tone In the
rates for call money. Taken In con-

nection with the heavy cash decreases
for the week Indicated by the pre-
liminary etslmatlng the action of the
call loan market was Interpreted to
ineun that substantial reduction of
the loan amount had been made In
connection with the liquidation at the
stoc kexchange. The outgo of cash
to the Interior during the week seems
to have reached a substantial figure,
disproving the frequent, assumption
that heavy reserves In Interior banks
will exempt New York from the sea-

sonable demand for currency to move
the crops. With the easing of the
money market, there was an outgo tof

gold, the $500,000 shipment to South
America being controlled by London
claims. There was a shipment, In ad-

dition, of a million dollars to Canada,
which will also affect the cash Item
of the hanks. The. decline In cash on
all accounts thus foots up over
$0,500,000. The lack of action toward
a disbursement of the Great Northern
Ore certlllcates aroused the fear that
the dividend Is to be omitted. Amer-
ican Smelting continued to suffer from
the excess of the former speculation
and In some degree from a further
marking down In the price of copper.
RoiorU of couptr trade euudlUuu

34 32',Col. F. ft I. . 31
CLOSING riUCES.

AND SECURE PLACE FOR ,

THE DEPOSIT OD' YOUR

AND VALUABLES.

TO rHIIRnHRTRPIFT

Capital $350,000
Surplus $350,000

Con. Gss
Del. ft Hudson
Erie.

do. 1st pfd..
Gen. Electric

144 146 114 '146
.168 168 168 J 68

28 30 37' 30
42 43 42 43

140 140 141 140
139 1393i 137 Vi 139III, Ceniral

Reported over private wires of Prince
; ft Whltely, members of the New
' York and Boston Stock Echanges,

;' Neiv York ofnee, 62 Broaiway, and 15
i Center street, New Haven. Conn.

New York, Sept. 18.

Adams Express Co 181

last 'trst '.irxi Micr pjd 'timom 'in

High grade Bonds and
Stocks suitable for the in-

vestment of Trust Funds.

List of offerings fur-

nished upon application,

Orders executed for

purchase and sale of se-

curities listed on the New

York and Boston Stock

Exchanges.

Private telegraph wires
to New York and Boston.

Newliavin First Mortgaa
Real Estate Loins For Sad

Inter-Me- t 11 11 11 11

do. pfd 31 32 31 32
L. ft N 104 107 103 10H

M., K. ft T., pfd. 62 63 62 63
Mo. Pacific. .... 54 55 633; 64'U
N. Y. Central... 103 105 103 105

Amalgamated Copper 75
3SAmer. Car Foundry Co.,.

2.3no 8

14 10

The

National Tradesmens

Bank

OF NEW HAVEN

takes pleasure In offering; to ill
putrntiK the benellls and ndvant.
ngrs of Its reputation it ml experi-
ence.

With ampin capital nnil largo
resources it Is able to nfford to

its ctiMlotncrs every facility con-slsle- nt

with good business.
Individuals and corporal Ions

considering chancing or enlarg-
ing their banking connections,
are cordially Invited to corres-

pond with tlie liunk.

N, Y., O. ft W 40 40 30 "A 40 V,
72 73 72 73 a 1 1

1 38 139 137 139

ii '
96

sna
000

i'iOO

Min
oou
50.)
mm
(100

500

06 ,

This bank offer3 to deposi-tor- s

every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of

firms and individu-als- .

EZEKIEL G. STODDARD,

President.

HORATIO 0. REDPIELD,
Cashier.

WILLIAM G. REDFIELD,
Assistant Cashier,

i"i95
132
87

3.000
3,500
2.000
ur.o
1,000

B00
BOO

1,800

...Ml

...'

::::!$
::::

..'(

. .H'r..

..6..'. .B'b

130 132
87 87

76

38

103

31
91

210

20
27

12

25

45

102

86
104

130

N. ft W
No. Phi'IHo .

Penh. R. It..
People's Gas
Reading . . .

do. pfd. . .

Uep. I. ft S. .

il". pfd. . .

lleck Island
do. pfd. ...

So. Pacific .

So, R11I way

95
131
87
21
78
18
33

21

do. pfd 102

American Cotton Oil 33"
do. pfd 90

Arner. Express Co 190

IA111. Hide ft Leather pfd... 18

.American Ice Securities ... 26

Arnerifwn Linseed Co 10

do. pfd 21

lAniPtiean Locomotive Co... 43

tin, pfd 102

Arner. Smelt, ft Refining... R6

do. pfd :.. 102

Arner. Sugar Refining Co.. l"9i

79
18IS

79
18
34V4 33 I

..10,1 lln 102 it5

. . 203 31 211 21

Ktill iartli'ulnr reanrdlua; nnj lea
furnished on atipllrotlun.

Lomas &. Nettleton
BANKERS and BROKERS ,

do. pro
Texas ft Pacific. 23 23 23

23 23Texas Pacific.. . . 33 23

137 Orango Strast.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
LIVERY AND SALES BTABLES. RIDING AND DRIVING HORSES.

1
FURNISHED ROOMS.

1 FOR RENT.
1

LOST AND FOUND. FOR BALIS. 'WAOne cent a word for each Insertion,
or fha cents a word tor seven tlru".One cent a word for each Insertion,

or Ave cents a wrd for seven times.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven limes.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a wod for seven tlmea.

P1 MAKE a specialty of Schooling
Haddle Horses, lloraea trained fur

l.ailles' use by a woman. Feltla &

Malloy, 161 Ilradluy at. 'I'hona 2928-3- . IIUVISU lailles', gents' old clothes!
send rlnli Sam Wldde.r, OH Ur.in.l
iiyi'iine, " ' ' ' si 9 71

IlK'VCLE WANTED Second hand, ro- -
lliible and of gond appearance, coast-erbru-

preferred. Address A. K. K.,
Journul-Coiiro- r. . t!4 tf

HELP WANTED MALE. -
One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for aeven times.

ROY wanted, 17". or 18 years of age, to
learn t'radu. Call ut 30 Center atreet.

ill) It
WANTED Salesman; must be nblo to.

produce results on a high grado.
proposition. Call bntwoen 8:10 a. nu

810 v. m. c. A. building. slO 71, '

WANTED Honest man with good ref- -
eioucim in travel state 01 uounecucui
for u Boslon wholesale
llrm. Experience not necessary t ll!
wli'lng tu hustle, Permanent posl- -
Hon. $110 a month and expenses;
Good opportunity for promotion. Ad-
dress AI. H. Co., 3)7 rarkmnn build-
ing, Boalon, Muss. sly 21

WANTED Jones' Select Employment'
Agency, 23 Church street. 'lelephoM2363. Connecticut's Largest Agency;tnalo and fumula help supplied for mer-

cantile and domoatlu aurvlco for ."f
and all kinds ot work. Sent anywhere.
WANTED FOR V. S. ARMY Able bod- - '

lod unmarried men, between 18 anil
36; citizens ot the United Slatcu; ot
good character and temperate habits,
who can apeak, read and write Engllih.
Apply Recruiting otllcer, syo Chapel
street. New Haven; 766 Main street.
Hartford; 1022 Ala. in street, Urldgepori;-id-

s

Bunk street, Waiorbury. Jyl lyr

One cent a word tor acb Insertion,
or llvo cents a word (or seven times.J

INTELLIGENT, capable Boardmau
school boy, 18, waiua work, prefera-

bly in office, afternoons and baiurduy..
66 Gruve street. s!2 tt

' HELP WANTED I MULE.

One cent a word for vach Insorilon.
or Ave cents a word for seven' times.

WANTED A girl for cooking and to
asfcist at sweeping. City telerenco
required. Can 4i ai v

WANTED A competent cook. Call
evenings. 68 Huntington street.

sly 81

THE Ford Company require the ser-
vices of a competent young lady aa

stock' clerk, afternoons only. 1V 3t

II EST help supplied. Mrs. Patterson, 91
.William, West Haven, 'jel-- 9162-2- .

:

WANTED, All good help 'should call
here. We supply all tho boat places

and always need large numbers, Hlee-man- 's

Reliable Employment' Agency.
768 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4 tf

srrUATIONJWAJ'EL-FEMAi-E-
.

Ono cent a word tor eacn insercion,
or flv cents a word for seven time.

WANTED By well recommended
Hungarian, situation ' at general

housework. 16 Walnut street. sl8 tt-
SELECT help, best situations. Mrs.

Heboid hi Court. German, Engllsli
spoken. Telephone. s!6 lmo

WOMAN, with sixteen year old girl,desires position aa cook. References;
Al. Girl to wait on table or care for
children. Address M. M. Ce Courier Of-
fice. all tf
BY MIDDLE-AGE- D woman. ' First-cla- ss

cook in private family, No
washing or ironing. 17 Bradley street.

. sU tfs

SITWATON WANTED Colored wom-
an aa cook In city, or general .house-

work, aloo woman wants laundry work
at home or will go out washing by lha
day. M., 164M Dlxwell avenue', third
ncor.

AGENTS WANTED.

One eent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for sevet) times.

CANVASS EH S ma k ebTglm e yHi a iw
dllng the Wilson Placket Fastener1.
Sells at sight. Every woman buys,

15c. dozen. Send for circulars. Nov-

elty Selling CO., Box 865, A. V Spepcer,
Mhss. ' Sl9 2t

JOURNAL-COURIE- R

BRANCH OFFICES

Classified Advertisements Recrlv.
ed at Regular Rates,

JOHN T. HILLHOUSB
. 102 Grand av.

JOHN E. WEATHERWAX. .....
902 Whalley av.

Branford.
W. S. CLANCY Branford

V Derby.
THE PURD Y DRUG CO.... . . .

Ellzibeth t
v

' East Havem
EAST HAVEN PHARMACY,.. r

-- .East Haven
. nullford.

DAVIS & DUDLEY..... Guilford t
imirord.

WILLIAM A.. FORD... Gulf at,
Savin Rocki

ZOLLER'S NEWS STAND. ... . .'

Promenade
Sheltou,.

APOHTECAR.l E.-- 1LVLL
Howe av.

Short. Beach,
C. A. TERHUNE... Short Beach

Wullingford. ,

' BADGER DE MILLE CO.,..,...... Simpson Blook
West Haven,

KIMBERLY'S NEWS STORE.
C03 Campbe.l ave.

Wuodmont.
WOOD MO NT MEAT . AND

GROCERY CO
Oip.I'.,0 Woodmont

One rent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

PLEAS ST, finely furnlahod rooms, In
pi'lvato lannly. All conveniences. 9u

Olive street.

HOT water heat, gas and bath; also
ninety lurnlshed parlor with use of

piano lor miislu teacher or pupil. 112
Greene stn.et. ale tt
TWO ImndNomely furnished rooms, with

or without bouru, in modern nouso.
78 Lake place. bib tt

DESIKAIILH room, adjoining bath,
b 1'Jiigewood, corner Dwlght. sl4 71

PLEASANT back parlor antl hall bed-
room, 66 drove street. Tel. 4073.

slltf
TWO large pleasant rooms, completely

furnished for housekeeping. Im-

provements. Htcam bulling, desirable
location! adults, 808 Dlxwell uvonue,
near Henry utraet. alO tf

FRO.VI' room with alcove, lurnlshed for
una or two gentlemen, buth room on

the tame Moor. All Improvements. 37

Lynwood place. 6 tt

THE CHARLTON Klegant rooma, gas,
bath, electric lights, teum heat, rea-

sonable. Transli.nl accommodations
lu7 Crown street, near Church. JU23 tt

VERY nicely furnished front parlor bed
room, noor. with running wa

ter on same Hoor. Also furnished
rooma from fi.Bu up, single or double.
iciepnune, iuuD-l- t. 117 rarK street.

a2 tf

LARGE airy furnished rooms with or
wiinout table board, home cooking.

131 Dwlght street. auS6 tt

VERY pleasant front room with alcove.
Suitable for two gentlemen, llath

room on same floor. Terms reasonable.
87 Lynwood place, au24 tf

NICELY ft'.rnlsned rooms, running wa-
ter; Phone. 11.50 and up. 117 Park

street aul9tf

BOARDERJKVAJiTJED
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

BOARDERS WANTED Table beard,
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. E. Holt,
26 Grove atreet, aul9 tf

TABLE boarders wanted. Hohie cook-
ing. 26 Whulley avenue., aul8lt

WANTED Table boardera; something
to eat all the time. Home cooking.

Good service. Everything right. Pnoo
reasonable.' Nuff snld. Mrs. W. E. Ford,
i Court street, city. Jy30 tfs

RJOOMJJAMED
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

VOl NG lady, employed during the dsy.
would like a lare unfurnished room

with water. R.ifi and heat, within ten
minutes of center. Light housekeep
ing, m. m., 1: (I. hox i.i. sis si

Diamond Chippings.

M'tne, I'mtieron and 1oomls arc mill
enjoying themselves cruising on the
sound.

Will there h a meeting of the .Na-

tional Holler Polo schedule committee
aJ the Hotel Seavlew
.Chairman Hone, for one, will be un-

able to attend.

Phil. Corcoran, the stellar New Ha-
ven twirler, In booked to deliver tho
benders for the All-Ne- Haven team at
the: Park City

"Rube" Waddell will receive $50 ex-

tra for every game he wins between
now and the end of the season. A co-

terie ot lh buamess men has subscrib-
ed enough monty to guarantee a bonus
for the great southpaw upon whom St.
LouiK rell.s for the winning of tho
penntnit.

Bailey Is the youngest plteher In ma
lor league comnany, having Just passed
his twentieth year, while Walter John-
son, the Washington twirler, Is ;f)v
months older than the St. Louis crack.

Warren Oil!, the Pirates' new first
baseman. Is a tall, rangy fellow and full
of pepper. He Is not a finished first
sucker as yet. but scon will be, to Judge
by the enrnest manner in which he
tackics his Job.

President Ban Johnson has decided1
that the western clubs can play off
postponed eanies between the times the
sesson closes In the west, October 6 and
In the easl, October R. Onlv the teams
that are scheduled to play against each
other In the Una series can take ad-
vantage ot this ruling.

Chick Lathers, the best amateur play-er In Detroit, Is to receive a trial
from the Detroit club, whenever he

to tackle the profenslonal game.

There Is not a player In the East-- 'orn league wno ts averaging .300 In his
hitting at the presient time, a fact that
Is causing no little comment amongfollowers of the game in the variouscities which make up the circuit. There
Ik still a week or so of playing left,
however, and some of the ncar-,3n- n

batters may succeed In passing the
coveted mark. .

Gardner, the former Hartford second
baseman, played his Initial game withthe Yank yesterday against Detroit.
Gardner was four times at bat and
failed to hit, but llelded perfectly get-
ting two assists tnd two put outs'.

In the latent batch of rumors goingthe rounds regarding possible changeaIn the Holyoke boaebiil) club Is ono
that Outfielder Harry Hoffman or the.
Providence Eastern league club maybe at, the helm there next season, lie.
might possibly become Interested In
the club In a financial wav. Hoffmanhas made Kood In the Eastern leaguethis season and appears destined to
gel Into th majors for keeps next sea-
son, which Is the one thing that mayprevent his return to Holyoke.

LOST One open-face- d watch. Initials
II. V, T. on back. liuturn to 111

Whitney avenuo, Reward, sl9 2t

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One. cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

ELEVEN room house, located but a
little west of the center; no dllllcully

In keeping rooms rented at good prices,
Only amall payment reutilruil, Balance
on mortgage at b'c. Address "Cen-tral,- ,!

Jouriiul-Courle- r office. sl8 41

ONK-fumll- y house, 8 rooms, barn and
carpenter's workshop. Lot 63x143 ft.

71 Ivy street sl6 7t

ELEVEN room house, located but a lit-tl- o

west of the center; no difficulty In
keeping rooms rented at good prices;
only Hmnll payment required. Address
Central, Journul-Cuurlu- r office. sl2 7t

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word lor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriage and
Wagons repaired and painted to

please you. F. M.' Fowler, 1460 What-le-

Telephone. " m2 tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman'i Rellablo
Employment Agency, 763 Chapel at.,

established 20 years. Largest, best In
the state. Best male and female help
for any and all klnda of work. Sent
anywhere. Open evening. Tel. 2322.

lfelHCAJU

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or rive cents a word for seven times.

Sl'PERFLl'Ol'S HAIR can be Removed
on Treatment and the Roots of the

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. II. E.
Chamberlain, 9.18 Chapel street, oppo-
site Trinity church. Telephone 1757.

. , sJtf

one cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlmea.

CLAIRVOYANT MASSAGE Relieves
pain, gives rest People suffering

with rheumatism, also those In poor
health, will And relief. Strictly busi-
ness. Confidential. Address Clairvoy-
ant, Courier office. altf

FARMS FOR SALE.
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

IF YOU have a farm for sate, I have a
number of purchasers for It; or If

you wish a farm for $5)0 up, on easy
payments, send for a free list, caul
Itusso, 639 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn, au27 ti

FOLDING MATTRESS.

On cant a word for each Insertion,
or flv cents a word for seven times.

FOI.niNO MATTRESS. Cotlon'e "Kno.
tuft felt mattress. Makes lying

easy " and gives rest 10 tne honest man.
Can't sag. Can't get hard. Easy to
roll as a rug. 76 Ooffe street Tel.
1492. ,

jcmrjionnEs
The Board of Relief of the Town of

New Haven, hereby give notice that
thev will meet in Koom No, s, city
Hall, on Thursday, October 1st, 1908,
from 9 a. m. to 4 ti. in., and dally there
after until Thursday, October )6tb, In-

clusive, except Saturdays from 9 to 13
m., for the butnose of hearing any

appeals that may come before them.
r.vening session, wciuner 10111, iroiri

f to 9 p. m. I

.1AC1NTO CAHARIEUD,
THOMAS F. FITZSIMMONB,
SAMUEL H. WILLIAMS,

Board of Relief.
sl7tool6

z&& Marine Record.
' PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

Arrived Tuns John Oarrett with five
barges from Now York; Hokendaugua,
with twelve barges from New York;
Abram P. Kkldmore, with two bargei
from New York; Luther E. Ward, with
rour r.argea from isew York; Charles
Runynn, light, from New York.

Sailed Schooners Marjorle Brown In
tow. New York;. Reewa (Br.). New
York. Tubs John Garrett, with nine
barges, New York. Abram P. Skldmore,
with two barges for New iorK.

GENERAL SHIPPING NEWS.
Naples, Sept. 17. Arrived: Steamer

Carpnthia, New Ycrk via Gonoa.
Liverpool, Sept. 18. Arrived: Steam-

ers Ivernla, New York; Devonian, Bos-
ton.

London, Sept. 17. Arrived: Steam-
er's Minnesota, Baltimore.

"PHIL" CORCORAN IN LIMELIGHT

AV1II Twirl for All-Ne- w Haven Team
at Park Clly

the All-Ne- w Haven
team will travel to Bridgeport and
meet the team of that
city at Steeplechase Island at 3 o'clock.
A brilliant contest Is expected as both
teams will' be strongly represented.

" As a drawing card "Phil" Corcoran,
the. star twirler of the New Haven
baseball club, will twirl for the locals.
Ills presence alone on the rubber
ought to Insure a victory for the Elm
City over the Park City nine. The line
up follows of the All-Ne- Haven
team: Phil Corcoran, p; Beckley c,
Jeff Lines lb, Brastow 2b, Ahearn 3b,
D'Andrea ss, ' Frazer If,' Kelly cf,
Brooke rf, Merwln and Tommers,

SUM tlve-rnoi- n flat, tlrst floor, with
nleo room In atllu. AH Improve-

ments. $22 a month. Nice location, 42
Avon atreet, third door from Orange.
Owner occupies upper flu t. MS "I

SIX pleasant rooms each, first and eeo- -
ontl floor, y house. 481 Or

chard street, near Wlnchnster'a shop,
close, to IHxwell avenuu trolley line,
Call ut 308 Dlxwell avenue. -

sJtt
MOST magnificently furnished front

rooms to runt. 68 ' Dlxwell avenuu.
neur Lake place. Call evenings or
Humluys. , ail tf

TORESJORENT
One cont a word for each. Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOR RENT Three good stores In cen-
ter of city. Inquire M. Apsel, v09

Grand avenuo. - JyU tfs

AUTOMOBIIiES.
VtNAtWWVSAAAA

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven tlmea.

AUTOMOBILES bought, and sold.
llavo no'.v on hand In fine condi-

tion, touring and runabout cars. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460
Wlialley. Telephone'. ml tf

SEASON CLOSING.'

Lnrnl Yachtsmen limiting Boats Out
for wlntrr.

Already several yacht owjiers of the
New Haven club have-a- ' a vroeau
tlonary measure, had their boats haul
ed out for the "winter and are riow

renting content, aatlsfled that they need
not fear the fierce and dangerous' Sep
tember gales which generally strike In

hrre ahout this time..
Tho schooner yacht, Elmlnn, owned

by Frederick F. Brewster of this city,
Bailed yesterday morning for Oreen-por- t,

L, I., where the Greenport Basin
and Construction company will admin-
ister to the wants of her owner dur-

ing th winter season.
The thlrty-footo- h Mnshnee, owned, by

Henry S. Pardee of this city sailed on
last Monday morning for Port Jeffer-
son where the Bailey company will
care for her. - "

Commodore Farmelee will soon take
his boat out of commission and give
Wr over to the care 'of Robert Jacobs
of City island. .

Fetremont'a boatyard which Is locat-
ed on Forbes aveiuor show an exceed-

ingly large number of yachts hauled
out there. At Crampton's yard which Ih

located at Morris Cove several boats
have already been hauled out but the
proprietors do not expect their annual
rush until the beginning of next week
when nearly all of the local yacht club
fleet will haul riut there for the winter.

BLUES VS. EntiFAVOODS.

Game to hp Plnyrtl To-dn- y at West
Rock Park.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock the nines
and the Edge woods meet to determine,

'
the better team. The game Is to be
played on the Wept Rock .park- - dia-
mond. Tnrgeson or Dnppenemlth will
pitch and Merwln catcft for the Edge-woo-

and Myers and Fowler will be

the battery for the Blues. A big crowd
should be on hand to see tho game, as
those two teams ,are supposed to be
the fastest In this- -

city. The Edge- -

woods are out, for.blppd as they want
to get back at' the Annex.

Sunday afternoon the Blues and the
Annex are to fight' It out for to see
who Is the best team In Fair Haven,
as both of these teams have met the
fast F.at Sides, hp Annex going down
to defeat and the Blues winning out 10

to 0. Welch and Orlffln will do the
twirling for the Annex and , Lnveday
and Fowler will occupy, trie principal
place for the Blues. Brayden will not
umpire the game a.? his decisions have
been somewhat of the fighting variety,

The game will be, called at o'clock
as the days aro beginning to get short

GIANTS' COMFORTABLE LEAD.

Victory Over Pirates Increase Lead
Close American Race.

The pennant hopes of the New York
National league cliin took on a tint un

denlably roseate as the result of Its
work on the diamond yesterday. There
was nothing Indecisive about the re
suits of Its claRh with Pittsburg at the
Polo grounds and as a consequence of
New York's double victory and Pitts
burg's corresponding two-tim- e defeat,
a still further gap has been opened up
between the leaders and their rivals,

Chicago has now a clear title to sec
ond place, despite Its defeat by Phila
delphla. The leaders, however, still
have two more games with Pittsburg
and then a series with, Chicago and will
be forced to keep continually on the
keenest edge to hold their advantage

In the American league, Detroit lost
ground In being beaten by the New
York rs while Cleveland, Chl
cago and St. Lovtls were winning. The
last named club working up close to
Chicago by capturing two gajneg from
Philadelphia.

MeGl'IRE FOR CLEVELA NDS.
Cleveland, Sept. 18. James Me

Gulre, former catch and manager for
the Boston American league baseball
team, Joined the Cleveland team to
day.

'

A, MODERN (new) two-famil- y house,
live large rooms each Moor, jvery,.lin- -

roveine!!!, steam heat. Large lot on
110 residential avenuo, simile treiH.

Small amount down. Partly furnished
If desired. Address XXX, Cornier
olllce. sl 7t

MEN'S new Fall hata, $1.00, 81.5) am
82.00. The Sample Hut Store. 437

Stale street. s!8 lmo

FOR SALE. A Wlnohestor steam fur-nac- e,

(No. 16) In good condition. Will
sell for half price. 662 Chapel atreet.

sH tt

FOR SALE. Church and lot 60x128, 66

Park atreet Apply to A. J. Hulling-ton- ,
8 Arch street, Ansonla, Conn.

V sl4 It
FOR SALIC One Mathushek upright

plan and one Mason & Hamlin organ
for sale cheap. Mr. L. Rosa, No. 461)

State street Jy 17 tt

GOOD organ; IJ0. Clinton. 33 Church
slroet Jy9tf

UPRIGHT pianos, $75. Clinton, 83

Church street

CHICKEIIINQ concert grand; $75. Clin-
ton. 83 Church atreet Jy9 tt

CARRIAGES and wagons, all klnda.
Coma and take them away. F. M.

Fow'or, 1460 Whalley. Telephone.
m2 tf

AUCTION SALE.

On cant a word for eacn insertion,
or five cents a word for soven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 ChapeL
'Phone 2860. Residence 484 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sale a specialty.

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 46 Orangii.

Telephone 1624-1- Jy20 60t

BUSINESS CHANCES.

On cent a word for each Insertion,
or flv cents a word for seven times

FOR SALE Furnished room house 161

Meadow atreet. Rooma alwaya Ailed.
Place can be Inspected any time. Par-
ties leaving town. Jy28 tf

J)OGB.
On cent a word for each insertion,
or flv cent a word for seven times.

DOGS boarded and for sale. At stud
prise winning Boston terrier, cham-

pion bred French bulldog. Reasonable
fees. Vino Cottage, 22 Ward street,
Savin Rock. 'Phone 9432-8- . au24tf

DESSMAKING.

nna cent a word for each Insertion.
' or flv cents a word for seven times.

DRESSMAKING First-clas- s dressmaK-Ing- ;
ladles' aults; shirt waists, eto.

Prices reasonable. 21 Edgewood av.

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Havefl, ss 'Probate
Court. September 8. '1908,

ESTATE OF CARRIE MAY , MCCLEL-
LAND, late of Orange, In sad Dis-

trict, ' 'deceased.
PURSUANT to an order from the Court
of Probate for said District, there will
be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder, on the 21st day'of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1908, at two o'clock In tho
afternoon (unless previously disposed
of at private sale), the following real
estate of snld deceased, situated In tho
town Of Orange, via:" .An undivided
two-thir- part of a certain parcel or

land 42x145 feet, more or. less, front-

ing on Center street, with the dwelling
house thereon, known as Number 331

Center street. '

Sale to take place at 162 Orange
street. In New Haven. Terms made
known at tlm of sal. " ' '

CHARLES MCCLELLAND, Adm.
Clark. Hall & Pock I

McLaren, I '

Attorneys for Administrator,.. al91t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court September 19. 1908.

ESTATE OF LEONARD BRADLEY,
late of New Haven, In said District,
A ar aa ma A.

PURSUANT to an order from the
Court of Probate for said District, there
will be so'd at public auction to the
highest bidder, on the 30th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1908, at 2 o'clock In the
afternoon (unless previously disposed
of at private sale), the following real
..1.1, rt oaM deceased, situated In the
town of New Haven, viz: Undivided
half interest In the old homestead, 710

Qulnnlplac avenue.
Sale to take place on the premises, In

said New Haven. Terms made known
at time ot sale. ,

F. J. MANSFIELD,
sl9 It , Executor,

THE ANNUAL MEETIG WESTVILLB
SCHOOL DISTRICT,

The annual meeting of the Westvllle
School District to elect three members
of tho Bourd of Education to succeed
L Wheeler Beecher, Charles A. Marvin
and George M. Grlswold, whose terms
expire; a clerk, collector, treasurer,
Bexton and two auditors; to appoint a
cnmltt. on trust funds; to lay a dis
trict tax for the maintenance of
schools, and for street lighting, police,
protection from tire, and other district
purposes, and to fix the time when the
tax on the grand list of 19ns shall be
payable, nnd to do any other proper
business, will be held at Masonlo hall,
Westvllle. September 21, 1908.

Polls open from two to eight p. m.
Business meeting at eight o'clock.

L. WHEELER BEECHER,
CHARLES A. MARVIN,
GEORGE M. G R 1.8 WOLD.
AMOS DICKERMAN,
P. RAYMOND GREIST,

, WILLIAM F, ALCORN,
M. J. POWERS,
H. L. HOTCHKISS,
ROBERT R. T. GRANT,

sl9 2t , Board of Education.

uutmuig v. nun's UJ-18- 5 Com-mor-

it. Clipping by, electricity.
Telephone connection. Now Haven,
Conn.

Hacks. Coupes. 'Husses and Livery of
all descriptions. Telephone 820. upon
day and night.

enterprise staples r. m. raim-r- ,
prop.. Hoarding. Livery and Feed

(Rubles. Automobiles to Kent. Open
day and night. 1J8 Crown atreet.

HOWARD AVE. HTAni.KS-.- il. T.

Lynch, prop., Hacks. Coupe. Livery A
Eftle Stable. Carrlagea for all ooea-alon- a.

010 Howard ave. 'Phon 1843-1-

ITP.st-ci.as- s locomobile for rent at
reasonable rate. I. Kinney and Bon,

liverymen, 850 Congress avenue.

ONE pair of work horses; one 1,200
on ii n K, one open rarnn,

buckboard. George 'P. Roif, Bale and
Exchange Stables, 109 Grand avenue,
New Jlavcn, Conn.

HAHRY E. DAHAOW 177 Front it
Beat oare given to Boardera, Hacks.

Carlagea, Wagon and Light Livery,
Expressing done. 'I'hona 2337.

LABOUR AGENTS.

W. J. HAVENS A CO.'
272 Water Street

Have your lawna and treea trimmed by
contract We will keep your yard In

perfect trim at a reasonable rate per
month.

Call or 'phone ua.
- Note the. number.

M. It. HOLLADAY specialty of nerve
and stomach diseases, 189 w. 84th

at., New York. New Haven Friday'. I
to p. m., 806 Dlxwell ave. Tel 736--

MARINE ENGINES . HARDWARE.

FOR SALE A four horaepower Mlamua
motor. But slightly used. J10. Com-

plete. The Marine Engln and Hard-
ware Co.. I Eim, West Haven. 'Phone.

MEN S CLOTHING.

FOR a good wearing autt at a reason-abl- e

price aee Ralph Madona, 170

"Congress avenue. A large assortment of
MenTa Spring and Bummer Buttings.

MECHANICAL.

MICHAEL 'Ft OAMrilELL Consulting
. Machinist, 30.8 First Nut Bk. Ring.

Power Plant Designed and 'Installed.
Gas Producera. lias Engines. . .. i

MEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHING.

t. MILLER 63 Washington ave.; Men s
and Ladles' Clothing at greatly re-

duced prices. Men's Trousers 31 25. up.
Ladles' Skirts 81.26 up.

MOULDINGS.

H. KISSINGER
Picture Frames and .Wall Mouldings

Corner Hill and Whitney streets, New
Haven, Conn. -

MOTORS.

THE FOSTER MOTOR CO. will hereaft-
er be removed from 81 Crown street

I ) 65-6- East Ferry Street', footof Far-m- d

- -avenue:

OXY AC ELTELEN E WELDING.

OXY-CAR- CO. Cast Iron, Semi-Stee- l,

', 60ft Steel Ooppar and Brass. Any
breaks that no one else can repair,

'
bring to us- - 17 Webster street

PALN'lNG AND PAPERIIANGING.

BID furnished on all Jons. Painting,
Paperhupglng and Interior Decorat-g- -

Patnts, Brushes andr Wall Paper.
u. Cl. Urlllo, 645 Grand av, Phone 16K1-- 4

OPTICIANS

EYE-GLAS- S CLEANER. FREE. Coma
ana get one. It cleans a glaas lik

u N .lohnutieHt. RefractingliiaHivi '
ODiieian. 82S Chapel street, ieluphonu
1404-1-

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

' , nniiri'iiv44n Consress avenue,
House Painting, Pap&r Hanging ami

. Hardwood Finishing. First cIubs work
,done at reasonable prices. Phone.

P. Il'ANOREA 676 Oak at., Tainting
and Paperhanglng ' All work glvon

mv personal supervision. Prices rea
sonable. ..Estimates furnished,

H. KANNEGIESSER SI Sylvan' ave.,
Decorating, Hign and Houae Painting.

Paper Hanging. Reasonable Prices.
Large force of skilled workmen.

PUBLIC STORAGE, PACKING.

E. E. RICHARD 18 Garden st. Pack- -'

lng and Shipping. General Forward-
ing Agent. Best Storehouse In the City

. for Household Goods.. Low rates.

'PLUMBING AND HEATING.

GEORGE II. YAUIJLEY 687 Chapel
street.. Plumbing, Gas Fitting, Tin,

Sheet Copper and Iron Work. Steam
and Hot Water Heating. 'Phone lli02-t- i,

HULL COSTELLO 21 Elm street,
West Haven; Plumbers and Tlnnera.

' Gas and Steam Fitting. Hot Air and
Sot Water H&atlng. Sheet Metal Work.

J. W. SULLIVAN Main St., EastHavon;
. Plumbing, Gas and . 8tam Fitting,
i Estimates lurnlshed. Jobbing work

given- special attention.

HOUEHT N. LATT1N, 19 Tryon street.
Plumbing, Heating, Lighting, Tin and

Sheet Metal Work. .Estimates given.
Phone 137S-4- .

JOSEPH J. KENNEDY Humphrey
square. Estimates furnished on San-

itary .Plumbing, Heating and Tinning.
General Jobbing und Repairing, Phone.

J. j .HOGAN 972 State .t .Practical
Plumber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copper

and Sheet Iron Work. Jobbing. Work
clone at reasonable prices. 'Phone.

MARTIN & 00122 East Fearl, rear
Shoe Store. Plumbing, Heating and

Gas Fitting done. Bids furnished. Spa-cl- al

attention to Jobbing and Repair.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

M. W. FILLEY 840 Clvapel street.
perfect likeness assured when we do

your work. One trial will convlni you.
Prices reasonable.

PRINTERS.

VAN DYCK & CO. 968 Grand avenue,
..Commercial Job Printing, Book Bind-

ing, etc. If lt .is anything in the print-
ing line 'phone or call on ua.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

8. B. OVIATT 4 SONS
Management of Real Estate.

82 Church Bt..
New Haven, Conn.

CnAni.ES R. SPIEGEL Real estate
and insurance, Notary public. Room

111, Exchange building, 865 Chapelatreet. Telephone 1404-1- .

FOR KENT Flat of six rooma. with
attlo room; all Improvements; to be

rented from Auguat 1, 1908, Apply to
jamas is. Aicunnn, Mauoy building.

WELLINGTON URE Real Estate and
Loans. Pmporty cared for. Room 14,

S3 inurcn street, new naven, conn
Telephone.

NEW iiorsn FOR BAMS. Modern One
family house, 67 Everltt street. .Bet

range; gas range; parquetry floors and
hardwood finish. Will be finished
Aug. 15. It 60x157 feet. Inquire of
Mr. .Frank Fogarty, 468 Howard ave
nue.

RIDING SCHOOL.

OEHTRL RIDING SCHOOL, Boarding
Stables, 27 Cottage, near Whitney ave.

Thone 2706-1- Instruction In Rldlnir.
Special attention ladles and children.
Horses trained to saddle.

RUG WORKS.

OI.Il CARPETS and Pictures Cleaned
and made Into Beautiful Fluff Rugs

Call for Samples and Estimates. N. H.
Rug Works, 9 Pearl atreet

SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the time to nave your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2460-6- .

We will call and do It right. J. W. Col-ter-

308 Dlxwell avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES.

WALTER It. CLINTON 34-8- 6 Elm
at., W. Haven. Royul and Hartford

marine engines, Westinghouse dynamos
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.
PO LI T K'A I. Ban n r s , TranVpa renpiea"

Flags, Gold lettering, Glass Signs,
Cloth Hale HlgnB, Real Kstate Klgns,
Wagons. Lettered, Tablet Signs for Doc-tor- s

and Lawyers. In fact, anything
you want In Sign line. Charles R, Phil-
lips, 828 Chapel ftreet.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, Improved,
painless electrolysis Is the rnly guar-

anteed permanent cure. ' No scare;
treatment 1; U yeara' graduate spe-
cialist, Mrs. Dr. Olmstead, SIS Chapel
atreet, Room 25. m thur aal

SEWING. MACHINES..

KELIEV'S SEWING MACHINE STORE
63U Chapel at., la the place to buy n

good machine. Come and Join our Sew-

ing Machine club. Tel. connections.

STENOGRAPHERS.

R. H. A. H. KINNEY Room 21, S3
Clnirvh street. Have your letters

written while you wait. We will tako
them down on the machine as you read
tli em to us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reuaonuble prices.

WHEN your stenograpiier takes her
vaoBtlon, why not (.ecure the services

of an experienced substitute? Refer,
eiices. Lucy R. Austin, Room 7, 82
Church street. 'Phone 821-- Jy7 tf

MISS SI A If) V, SPIEGEL Typewriting
and Stenography. Koom 211, Ex-

change building, 865 Chapol street Tel-

ephone 1404--

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Wlntor and Hummer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

tniiRlit correctly, l'rof. Rlcclo's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court sis.

SAND BLASTING.

Ill E SPERHY CO. A Specialty of
Cleaning Stone and Pressed Brick

BtilMlngs. Paints Removed from Stone,
Wood und lion, Room 413, Malley
Bldg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

JERRY FRYER 104 Sylvan avenue
Stove repairs furnlBhed for any stove,

made, and HrEt-clas- a work done. I re
paired over 600 stoves last yenr. If you
need a stronger recommend, I will fur-
nish it

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGNS 0 Every Description. Wagon
Lettering a Specialty. Show Curds

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 185
Grand ave. Phone Sbii.

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO

REDUCTION! Suits pressed, 36c, Tho
National Suit Pressing Co., 63 Church

street, opposite pontoltlce. Telephone
1472-2- . ' Fred Goldbaum, Mgr.

THE ELTON RESTAURANT.

A GOOD Place to Eat. Regular dinner,
26c. Regular supper, 2Do. Special or-

ders a la carte at all hours. F. J. Leon-

ard, 373 Stale street.

TINNING AND .HEATING.
O. M EDUERLEY A. CO. 529 State St.

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers
Furnace, Stove and Range work. Root-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TREE SPRAYER.

J. II. FROST, JR. Jt CO. 9G6 Grand
ave,; spray trees by a new process,

which positively exterminates all pests.
'Phone 1JU3-1- or write lor estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON & KA'LLGREN
talors. We don't make cheap clothes.

We mako good clothes cheap. We can
prove It. Room 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER.

CHILDREN'S umbrellas, 25c up. Go to
A. Miller and take your repairs to i

reliable man. 445 State street,

UPHOLSTERERS.
A. CAL1ENNO Park st. and Howard

ave.- Furniture of all kinds repaired
and reflnlshed. X Park st. 'Phone
5897--

WOOD TURNING.

CEDAR cord-woo- delivered as wanted,
stage columns, railings and balus-

trades. Fence, c'othes, hitching and
arbor posts of cedar and chestnut. Elm
wood a specialty. All kinds of hard
wood rolls. M. Etzel & Sons, 101 Fair-mou-

avenue.

India sends America many rugs. All
the pay the good weavers get for mak-

ing them is 16 cents a- day. Head
weavers get $15 a month,

''' ' ' '

$1.00 GIVEN AWAY TO USERS OF THESE COLUMNS $1.00
To each ELEVENTH person leaving a Cash Advertisement for the Classified Columns

of the MORNING JOURNAL-COURIER- , (Wants, Lost or Found, For Rent, Sit-

uations or Help Wanted, Furnished Rooms, Business Opportunities, etc.) in the Business'
Office of this Paper, 400 State St., $1.00 in Cash will be paid,
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Best Suit WE Ever Sold at $15
Best YOU Ever Bought at $15
Best Suit in Town at $15

TWO I

PRICES
1

1

Only j 1.95 jMiSiSiB 2.45
pair jltes pair

Yes, It. In a bold statement, but the new Fall gar-
ments that we are offering at this price warrant this
claim, i

, It's the greatest milt In New Haven for JlS.Oft, tc-eau- ee

It's really a $2 S.00 value.
Tf you have worn Modern made, clothes, If you hare

already tester! niir claim to undersell, through our great
manufacturing resources, you know these, things lo be.

facts.

If you have never worn our clothe, anil are. locking
for the, greatest value thai you havo o.vcr had, w spe-

cifically recommend the, garments wo offer Ht $15.00.
At this price, wo guarantee a largo assortment of

ntyloK, a smarter and more varied showing of weaves
and patterns.

W'n guarantee better tailored clothes, because, the
work is done right In our own workrooms arid under
our own mipervlsltin,

TVe am mighty enthusiastic over this great value,
because wo know that there Is no other clothier In this-cit-

large or small, who can give., such, stylo, beauty,
such Rood tailoring end such excellence In a
garment for less than 2fj.00. ,

Great values In other advanced suit styleH, $10.00.

Lot No. 2, At $2.45
Women's Fine Kid, Patent

Kid and Colt Skin Shoes, but-

ton, ' lace and blucner cuts,
turned and welted soles, smart-
est lasts; sizes 3 2, 4 and 4 2,

A, B, C and a few D widths.
Values $3.50 and $4.00.

this big bargain-carniv- al in Shoes. What
TWICE-A-YEA-

R

It always makes among the women-fol- k ! Seven
hundred pairs of splendid "Road Samples" of well-know- n

makes of Shoes. High class grades, staple styles,
smart new models. All around one-thir- d money-savln- e of

regular prices. Five to ten per cent better shoes than usual
run because made to "sell by Just two lots on Bargain
Tables in Shoe Section, Saturday. Be on hand early !

Lot No. 1, At $1.95
Women's Fine Kid and Pat-

ent Colt Skin, also Dark Tan
Kid Button Shoes, all the best
styles sizes 3 2, 4 and 4 2,

A, B and C widths. Regular
$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 values.$15-

-
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'A Now Suit Without Charge If
This One Troves Unsatisfactory.

MODERN
MODERN
Eve. 28 Church Street, Opposite Poll's Theater.; $10 and $15 Shopsaacs
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I lie removal proceedings were brought
he applied for a discharge, but this

Ladies'
Coat

Sweaters
$2.95.

A little new
arrival of Coat
Sweaters In the
new fall model,
newfancy stitch
single breasted
with pocket, In
White and Gray
A n excellent
$3.95 value.

Minneapolis Hill Climb

August 29,
The Full-Jewele- d'

was not granted because of the motion
oT his son.

NEWSOF THECOURTS

Anthony
'
Skinner, Conservator

of Wife's Estate, Removed

on Complaint of Son.drbin:

Misses Suits $10.75.
The requirements of School Suits for the

" younger set " are most sstlsfactorlly met

by those shown In this big Ready-to-we-

Section. This Suit at $10.75 for Instance,
In the newest and fauntlest of styles. Per-

fect fit guaranteed, because of wide range
of sizes and because we make ALTERA-HON- S

FREE OF CHARGE. Colors are
Black, Blue, Brown and Stripes; Striped
lining. New circular skirts with folds snd
buttons. Sizes 14, 16, 18yrs. $10.75.

Misses' Suits $18.50.
Blue, Brown, Green and Black Caevlot,

fancy patterns, 3-- 4 seml-fltte- d cost, satin
collar; skirt, trimmed with but
tons In front. At $18.50.

Girls' Tailored Suits
$12.50, $15., $16.50.
Three-piec- e models of plain and fancy

Striped Cheviots, semi-fitte- d double-breaste- d

coats, two styles of jumpers; full side
plaited skirts.

" Peter Thompson"
Suits $5.00 to $10.75.
For Girls of 8 to 14 years; Blue Serge,

with pointed square collar, braid trimmed ;
full side plaited skirt. $5.00 to $10.75.

FINED FOR WHEEL THEFT

Fined for Theft of WheH.
Walter Allen, 22 years of age. who

says his home Is In Wslllngford, but
that he has been traveling around the
ccuntry of lot, was fined $;o and
costs In the town court of Orange yes-
terday morning for theft. Allen was
charged with stealing a bicycle from
the barn of Herman Atwlll at Oyster
river, In the town of Orange, a week
ago. He slept In the Atwlll barn and
when leaving In the morning he stole
the-- wheel. He was caught In this
city trying to sell it Ho went to Jail
to work It out.

Walter Allen Penalized by .Tudgo

Bryant for Healing Bicycle

Many Other Caws.
Rnva Suits SI. 50.

A broken lot of medium weight
etrly Fall Russlin tnd Stflor
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Girl's Goats $1.95.
Early Fall Coats for Girls from

2 to 6 years, made of All Wool
Serge sod novelties; 3-- 4 box style
some with embroidered emblem,
In ell the most popular shades.
All worth up to $3. 50 for $ 1 .95.

New Auto Veils
75c to $3.00 each.
A complete line of Automobile

Veils, long and squsre In all the
latest colors. 7 So to $3.00 etch.

Chiffon Cloth Veiling
At 50c yard.

22 in. wide In Brown, Green,
Garnet and all the leading colors.
Regular 75c yard. At 50c.

On representation by Allan F. Skin-

ner through Attorneys Isboll and
Booth that his father, ,'Anthony Skin-

ner had been unfaithful to his trust
ns conservator, Judge Ktudley yester-
day removed the father and appointed

Made the Fastest Time in Class
Event and

WINNER
Of the Free-for-AI- I, Making

Fastest Time of the Day,

And defeating over forty cars,
Including Pope -- Hartford, Stod-dard-Dayt-

and Pierce Six-Cylind-

'

The Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corporation.
NEW BRITAIN. CONN.

II, Lloolittle,

Echom of Polish Wedding..
Fifteen days In Jail and a $10 fine

constitutes the aftermath of a merry
little wedding reception on Thursday
evening which three Polish guests aro
now experiencing.

Michael Masck, John Slasiog and
John Adamyok were the belligerents
and Martin Yaskrkowsky, who was
supposed to be best man was' tho vic-
tim. It occurred in Silver street last
night, the best man being beaten up

John W. Townsend In his stead. The
action of the court was the first step

Bleuie suits in Ligni.ina uui
Gray Ctsilmerei, Fancy Mixtures
and Panama Cloth, alto Flannel.
Ruaslins 3 to 7 yeirt. Sailor
Blouses 5 to 10 yetrs. Actutl
$2.50 to $4.00 Tilues.

Boys Suits $2.95.
Knickerbocker Suits In Grsy,

Brown and Olive, Stripe, Check
nd Wool Ctsslmere. Costs made

with fsncy cuff sleeve, pttch poc-

ket, side vents, derby bsck ; sges
9 to 16. Vslue $4.50,

or the son to recover his estate which
h alleges his father, has wrongfully
obtained from lilm. Tho family is col

Misses' Skirts At $4.75 and up.
A most attractive showing of the ?ery best Panama and All Wool Mix-

ture Skirts, made especially for. us by exclusive Misses' Skirt makers,
which ensures exactly proper lengths and all over measurements. Con-

spicuously good esrly Fall values.
ored. .

i

Mr. Sklpnor's mother, the wife of
tho conservator died In 1M2 leaving
several pieces of real estate and per
sonal property sufficient, to make alto

so badly that It took Dr. Jewett and
the police an hour to fit him up. It
will be weeks before he will look nat-
ural again.

Judge Tynr remarked that wedding
rows In the Tolled colony were getting
to be too much of a habit as ho Im-

posed the Jail sentences.

fill gemer about ijn.nuo. Mr. Skinner, sr.BROADWAY, XKW HAVEN.
Local Agent. wan appointed administrator and as

under tho statutes ho was entitled to Autumn Cotton Petticoat Sale!
THREE SPLENDID WHITE SKIRT VALUES.

tho llfo uho of the. property no pres
suro was ever brought to bear as to
Ills making his reports. On his death faloonVcepw' Appv-ia.- ) Started.

In the common pleas court yesterday
tho property would revert to the son White Petticoats

At $1.59. 0
0

before Judge Flmpson and a Jury, the
appeal of Panlei J. Burns, a saloon-
keeper of Wooster and East Ht reels,
and who is charged with breach of
the peace against Patrick Bulllvan, was
started. Burns is said to have struck

Women's WhlM Cambric

White Petticoats
At $1.95.

Women's White Cambric
Petticoats, made with knee
deep flounce, of beautiful
flouncings. These Petticoats
formerly sold for $2.95.

White Petticoats
At $1.19.

Women's White Cambric-Petticoats-
,

with double ruf-

fle of wide embroidery in

open design with dust ruffle.
Regular value $1.75.

who In tho only lielr.
According to tho boy's allegations

the father In 1902 obtained from him
his Interest. In some of the- property,
valued altogether at about $5,000 and
gavo him In return practically nothing
but. a suit of clothing. The year fol-

lowing, ho also claims, secured tho
Interest In tho, rest of hjs property at

Petticoats, with deep flounce 0
in most attractive design, sevSullivan over the head with a bottle or

glass on the night of July 17, after
having ejected him from the cafe. Bul- -

0
0
0

eral styles to select from.
Worth $2.25.

fraoleally no remuneration. A month livan claims the attack was unpro.
voked white Burns pleads self defense,
saying that Sullivan went Into the sa-

loon, started a light, and objected to
being put out and attacked him.

Neck Ruffs $2.25.
A full line of Neck Ruffs In Chiffon,

Lace and Ribbon combinations In all
the leading colors. At $2.25 each.

Burns was fined $.10 and costs when

Men's Shirts At 89c.
Men's White Silk Mercerized Pop-

lin Negligee Shirts, soft collar and

cuffs attached ; cut full and extra

well made and guaranteed perfect

fitting. Regular $1.50 value at 89c.

his case came up and now wishes o
be discharged. Attorney David T. fits-Gera- ld

and Walter M. Pickett are de-

fending the accused.

Jewish New Year Begins
Friday Eve., Sept. 25th.

Jewish New Year Cards 2c to 25c.
EXTRA SPECIAL ENGRAVING

OFFER : Fifty Cards engraved from
your own piste with greeting In Eng.
fish or Hebrew ; cards furnished 75c

Card Envelopes to match, three
packs for 25c. ,

VISITING CARDS; Fifty cards
from your own plate 35c.

after that, application "was made to
llio court for a conservator fur the boy
and the father waa appointed.

From (hen until a few months ago
there was nothing doing In the es-
tate. Then, tho son demanded an
accounting and on .not getting one
appealed to tho court. The father
had In Hie meantime married a woman
very much younger than himself and
premised an accounting, but. Instead
of giving one tho boy ssys he went, out
and transferred the entire estate, to
tho young wife. Applleatinn was at
onco brought for bis removal and for
a, full accounting as administrator.
Tho motions were granted. Tt Is stated
that. RCtlnn to recover the estate will
now be taken In the higher courts.

Mr. Bklnner. sr., la about SO yearn

Stocks 50c to $2.00.
A new line of "Gibson" Stocks,

with wide Rucbes at the top.
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New Books $1.08. ,

In sbelr handsome new copyright
editions, splendidly bound snd

THE TESTING OF DIANA MAL-LOR-

Mrs. Humphrey Wsrd.

A LITTLE BROTHER OF THE

RICH, Joseph Medill Patterson.

THE BIG FELLOW, by Frederic
. Pslmer.

TWO GENTLEMEN FROM VIR-GINI-

by ERgleston.
'

PETER, by Hopklnson Smith.

THE LEAVEN OF LOVE, by Clara
L. Burnhtm.

THE GRAND ARMY MAN, by
O'HIgglns. -

THE LITTLE BROWN JUG AT

KILDARF., Meredith Nicholson.

Children's Dresses 59c.
Percale Dresses, made in Cadet

Blue only, assorted ' checks snd

plaids, made box plaited style with

A complete line of Irish Cro-- c

het , Bows, Jabots and
" Gibson " Stocks

i 50c to $2.25 each.

Marabout Ruffs $5.00.
Marabout Ruffs, Black and colors,

at $5.00 each.

Short t'alendar In September CVmrt.

Yesterday was the first short cslend-s- r

day In the superior court and Judge
Ralph Wheeler sat on the bench. There
were several motions up but they were
of the ordinary kind.

Before the short, rslendar was taken
up the assignment list of cases was
disposed of.

On this list there were ,75 cases of
action' against corporations and these
actions call for Jury consideration.

Only four or Ave cases were assign-
ed for trial next week.

The jury is to come In next Tues-
day and then will begin the real Jury
burliness.

or ago, and was a slave before the jelt; sizes 2 to 6 yesrs. Worth 79c.

JGfo war. The wife to whom he transfer-
red the property la his third. AVhen
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Voh(Mpom

ohop Axminster

Rugs.
0x12, $19,00.

$16.50.

mi . .

Big Machine Offers,Fwr.2r
This Is a special occasion when the very best Induce-

ments possible are offered to the housewife who Is In need
of a Sewing Machine. We are offering the best possible
value and ean either be paid for In cash or on our easy
payment plan : The price remaining the same

Only $2. Cash, Balance $1. a week
For Instance : A drop-hea- d Paragon Machine,

sold regularly by agents at $35.00 Is yours at $24.50. Or
our3-drawe- r. drop head Norwood at only $18.25.

Machines have a full set of complete attachments and
are guaranteed for ten years.

Other Caee.
William Bengle waa lined $5 with

costs for stealing two pair of shears
rrom (ieorge Mack, the Meadow street
tailor. Karl Powers a. colored hoy was

Box Papers 35c.
New Box Papers, very exclusive

snd elegant, new cross barred Linen,

Colors, Virgin White, Swiss Blue,
Pesrl Grey, Envelopes with the Elite

new cut flap. Value 50c.
New Shepherd's Plaid Box Papers

very dainty snd choice. Value 50c.
For Saturday 35c.

IK Vthreatened with reform school but put
on probation for nteallng cigarettes.

Decorators & Furnishers

If you ate searching for

special draperies, rugs, pic-

tures, chairs or bits of decora

tion of any kind to match or
harmonize with other furnish-

ings, we will gladly undertake

to secure them for you. The
nominal cost for our services

will be far below the expense
of your personal search.

lrcse arc rugs oi the very
NORWOODbest makers, which sell rcgu

larly from $30.00 to $35.00.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Bernard McCarty was given ten days
for stealing spoons from the Tontine.

Frank Clark's trial for stealing lead
from Chappie White was continued un-
til today.

John l,8iidls went to Jail in default-o- f

$2 and costs which Judge Bryant
fined him for breach of the peace, He
was arrested at Savin Rock yesterday.

William B. Hannifin .was foiuid guil

The reason for such a radi
B&MALLEYSThe Metropolitan Store of New Haven.E'MALLEY('cal price reduction is found in

the mismatching of the pattern, 0
11110000000000000000000 000000000&H0000 000000000000000000

RAECWEXYIS IX ACCIDENT.FALL SCHEDULE HEADY.

ty on a charge of breach of peace, and
sent to Jail for 30 (Ih.vs yesterday In
the common pleas court. Hannifin ap-
pealed from the decision of the city
court and his appeal was settled.

lionls Hallt, a Grand avenue tailor
was fined, $7 and costs by Judge Tynr
for keeping a. ten spot which he had
found In a pocket of one of hlfi

trousers.

which in some cases varies a
number of threads, and in some

hardly at all. ,

The wearing qualities are
not affected, and usually the
beauty of the design is unim-

paired. Full stock of all styles
of Rugs, Carpets, Mattings, Oil

'Cloths, Linoleums, etc.

Sundays the first car to the city will
leave at 7:08.

Fran ford cars connecting with a
Mpniauguin jigger service will leave
State and Chapel streets at. ft a. m. and
every 24 minutes until 10:40 p. ni.
Sundays first car leaves at :48. Cars
will leave Momauguln at fi : 1 S a. n. to
11:20 on schedule. Sunda.vs
the first car will not leave until 7. SO

a. in.

J. r. AT) AM GOES TO WEST POINT

port line for the present. They are
usually run every hour when the fall
schedule takes effect, Wallingford,
Branford, Derby and Cheshire cars
will continue on the old schedule. The
first car for the 'Lighthouse, will leave
Slate and Chapel street daily, except
Sunday, at 5:48 and every 21 minutes
until 11, p. in Sunday 4he first, cur
will leave at 7 a. m. From the. Light-
house' the. dally service will start r.t
H 0 H a. 111.," ami the last will leave for
the city at. 11:42. On Sunday tin; Ser-

vice to Llio city will begin at 7:12
u. 111.

Curs bound through to Cox's w ill
leave the Crcen every 2't minutes, be-

ginning at 5 : 4 S a. in., and until 11:2s.
Sundays tho llrst cur will leave at ::!i
a. m. Cues will leave Cox's at ii.18
u. in. and every 21 minutes until 11.01.

Count and Countess Rcportd Injured
In Auto Wreck.

London;, Sept. 1.8, A news agency

dispatch from Vienna says that the

Count and Countess Szechenyl have
suffered an automobile, accident tni

Hungary. ,. Their Injuries, however,
are confined to shock and a few

bnVlsca,

The count and countess, who was

Miss Gladys Vanderbilt of Now York,
were ' returning from the - Hungarian
tinny maneuvers when their car rait
Into the pillur of a bridge and was
wrecked, The occupants had a mai'
vcluua eacape.

Trolley Service in Ka.t, and West
Shores C.reatly Reducwl.

The. fall firherlule on the New Haven

trolley lines will go Into effect Mon-

day. The changes as announced y

Inelurie tho withdrawal of all Light-
house roliit. and Alomauguln service
by way of .Stale ami Kerry Hi reels.
There will be Ji, service
from the city to thew resorts by way
of Chapel street. Another change in
In the Schcutzeii park-Savi- n Hock
runs. .These cars will end their run at
tho West Haven offices of the company
on Campbell avenue. Coiinlry cluh
cars will run through to the P,ncl nml
Cox's on a, schedule, No

uhanges are to be made In the ilrklgc- -

Young Kngllsli Professor to form a

Derwrrinent for Cadet.
Prof. John C, Adams of the, Eng-

lish department of Yale for the. past
several years, has gone to West Point
where lie will have charge of the
forming of an English department
there, lie has been granted a year's
absence from Yale, but 'f the depart-
ment at West Point Is successful he
probably will ,not return here.

NKVV HAVEN KOAD MEETING. ,

The postponed September meeting
of the New Haven road directors will
he held In New York city Tho
annual meeting will bo held next
month and at that time a report. will
lie submitted showing that the earn-

ings of the company for the past year
has been about 0 per cent, ,

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.


